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CHAPTER T

NEEO FAR A I'TOÐEL



t'tEED FaR A ÌlppEL

InLrôdùction

fhis studti exanines ait:port pTdnning in practice-' compales

practice r{ith deci.sion^naking the'czg in TiteratÙÎe and explates neut

apprttaches to ai'rport pTanning '
Ai7lf:rz:t planning ptactices wjIT be ídenxified as iceionging

to a classificaticn of decisiorrnakirtg ntoclels known as ratìonaTistic

modeLs. concep;tuaiízati-on of the pTanning apptoat:h used in e lecenx pto-

ject bg t.he Ministr:g of TrensÍÐlt aL Towed the authar xhe oppcrturlitg tt)

porxrag thlough a case stu'|g a ttodeT of govenlmentaT decísion-making '

IheceveTcpmentofamodeTisanimpottanxaspectofanglplan.
ning process' A modeT plovides t:heoretical assertions about the envilon-

ment whiclt can be tested through the p\acxical appTication of the nodeT

in a 'rea7-7ífe' situetion" The success of 'erÕrkit2gt le7ati'onships ín

îea!-|ife appTìrjation provides concrete evide¡tce of the wags ín which

model components âfîecrt the envilon" The model js successfu'l jn ¡e-

ducing the apparent conplexitg af the observe(i worTd to coherenx and

tigotc>us Tanguage t¡here vatious le7atíonships a:L' intezpre¿ed'

PauI Davidoff is an a\1thor who adYocates bringing the plar'net

into the É,o7itica] p::ocess. Davidoff argues that pTanning is nat the

sinpie, technical pJ:ocess, so often adhexe'1 to in Þhe apploaches sanc-

tioned bg iaj¡ge gavelninent organizations ' 'Ihe sír'{.le aÊìptoach to

decision*making whi.ch aclvoc,ates cost/benefit ana|gsìs does not reveal

uTtimate tru'ch; lt ^erelg 
buiTds on hidden values ' ne flatig stggests

the pTace for planning as being in the Ítainstream of ccntempotary sociaT

change, ïÍoving cn xorqatci social justice ' ft js xhe authÕr's intent '
Hjtå t¡i-< subjec!: :in mind, to present: a modef which w'í71 acconmodate

a tr)x)duct.íve place in pTanning dgnamics '
A mo(le!, it was presupposed ' r¡ould be of gleater: benefit and

fhexj))í|,itg i-f it Aealt with a sÙbject which was a comlnon intetesL to

a-zJ i,bree Teve.ls of govet:rEnent ' AI7 leve7s of governnent have exptessed

a desi.:.:e to irixiate programs which examine i'nnovative rtew j'deas regarã-

i.ng tt:a¡lsportation, Althougll tbe model p'resented does not offet new

sofu¿iô.ns perta.ini.ng tc accessíbiTitg cangestiont or enetgg sho't:tageS I

it is cottc¿íved Ò! as the tcol bg vthich governments could aclzj eve

fuxt)xe i nterú-jons jn areas of majot sígttificance such as t):ansPorfal:ion '



The PÌ:ablem

Airporx planping in Canaria has been fr:oughx with problens and

controversq " The pLanning cf an internatj.onai airrwt is a na jo:: area

of invcT¡Ì emenx for govelnlnent, gex lixxTe is knog'n abalit hott goveïn?'1ent

goes about mahirtg ma jor Cecj-.i<¡¡ts "

llì.e naxure of past conriicts in airpozt pTanning is best cited
fron the exâtnp.le of Torontot s experience in Tocating a secontl ailpoît.
ATtllaugh fiftg-nine si¿es h/e-re selected bg xhe Minisxrq of Trenspoxi: as

yJtential for airpart deveToprnemt I the finaT selection was en area ca7Led

PickerinE ¡ which iÌas not cre of the ot:iginaT fif t:g*nine. 'rhe Pic.kering

site was not selected ariginaTlg because it faiTed thîee of the foúJ:

original seTectiotl c¡jfe¡ia. phgsiographg, airspace interfe:rence witlt
other airporxs, and noise constrainxs presented bg uÊban glowth.

ATthoûgh there weîe :Eeferences to some eightg"eight lepat:Ës,

sfudies or statements t ín the end the studies had Tixt1e xo Co with the

seTection af the Pickering site------sti77 undevefopèd and perhaps never

to be deveLoped.

vancouver's ai.rport planning has been a7ïnost as chaoti<: ' After
mang studiest uncertaintg remains as to tÍhexher ta expanà the existing
facílitg. Airpû]-t pJanning for l"lontreaf vras not vríthout embaz'rassÍng

events witl¡ MitibeT, j-n the end, being seTected on poTitical glounds.

It appears t:hat the evafuation function and the decision*

making fttnctio¡t in 1:he pfanning process are vtorking in isoTation front

each ctjrer.

Yg!þ:ioþ:;s-
l-Jre f,åes.is methadoTogg consists of foul steps,

a) use of the concepx of modeJ to define the

existing planning approach, an ideal.ized

normaxivè raxionalistic modef, al'td a .proposed
' alternaxive

h) compdrísan of the existing mcdef and not:r:e{"ile
't:atìcnaIistic mode7

c) criticísn of xhe normal:-ive ratiortaiistj,c model

d) net', directions a.ne a new mûdel xitrauglt .í.tttegrati.an

at a), b) and c) ebove "
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Each of xhese four steps can be eTabotated as toTTows:

Modefs are a xooT used bg planners in xheil quest xo improve

opportunixies for human activitìes and deveToPment ' ?he use of the

concept of model- to define the exísting planníng apptoach, an ideaTized

noïrnaxive lationaTistic mode7, and a ploposed modeT can best be unde'.'

stood bg desctibing xhe anticipated accompT i shmenxs of usíng a modeT '

llodeTs ajre deveLoPed xo hefP investigators undelsLand some of the basic

principles of a sgstems operation ' ¡lodeTs ate xhe lepîesentation of

reaTitg in a sinpTified fom. rheg a¡:e less compTieated than reaTixg

and, thetefote, make it easie¡ to rnanipuTate various components in a

productive mar¡net whìch xhe reseatch purtr'oses wartanx ' The lepresenxaxìon

of reaTitg and, xhetetote, xhe acx of setting forth a modeT Tepresents

a coi¡nmitment to some xheoÎq.

The essentiaT eTements of the wAAss approach wi77 be described

and. the methodoTogg empToged bg the airpott spec.ialists wilT be coÍ¡rnenxed

upon. The model adhered Xo bg M'O'T' witT be 'interpreted and classified'

withlefelencetopTannìngexperience(casestudg)inl'linnipeg.
Robert sar7g, under the dilection of NaxhanieT Lichfiel-d'

revie¡,ed a ¡¡tirr,ber of distinct models of the tationaT pTanning process '

lhe lesearch was ìlirecxed prìnøri7g xowards overcoming the Tinitaxions

in currenx practice bg bexxe]^ integraxÍng evaluation into xhe pTanning

process as a who7e. Ío these ends SatTg deveToped a patticulat modeT

of the planning process to plovide a fIamework as an aid xo undetstanding

and comparing procedures adoptd in some teal worTd pTanning studies'

The rnodef was based on a cTassification of pTannÍng activities detived

from xhe Titeratu1.e leviewed, intended xo be boxh tationa.l and com-

prehensive. Ix is.fo| this leason the nodeT developed bg sal7g is re'

ferred to as a NolÍêtive RaxionaTisti'c Model ot the pTanning plocess '

A criticism of the Normaxive RaxionaTìstic model deveToped

bg SarTg wi77 aTtout the auxhor t¡le opporxunitg to compare and contlast

the SalLg model with the WAASS modeT'

Lixerature
The Tixeraxure on airprt planning in Canada is not extensive'

It indicates thax the state of the alt to this point is stiTf ^'dimentalg '

statements made in x:ne studg design for the wAAss appear to confirm xhe
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view ichat thele erele shortcomings in the lt-o.T.'.s approach to airPolt

pTanníng. A new approach whìch was "of a natute and degtee which (was)
7

different from esxabTished RegionaT Minisxrg pTanning departments"- was

sought. Aleas of air?nrx pTanning fail'ings whích were more consþicuous

xhan othels incTude: envíÛorùnentaT jmPact assessment. socioTogicaT im-

pTications identificaxíon' and public participation' The airpott

speciaTisXs stated openTg thax ,,MinisteriaT guideTines and methodoLogies

are sxi77 ìn the enbrgonic sLage",' in areas identified above ' This was

one of the ¡3asons ouxside consuLtant groups were used extensivel"g in

tne w.A.A.Þ.Þ-

one of xhe c-'-l-.-' ',- - Ploblems to be ovetcome Ín areas of

major decisíon-making in Canada, such as found ìn ailport pTanning, is

the matter of gove? nent, s assumptions. The difticuTtíes expressed here

wele d.esclíbed. earliel. as the Feëlenal Govenlment's decÍsion to buiTd a.

second Tolonto aitporX- Both goverrnnenxs invoTved enpToged the cost-

benefit anaTgsis approach which was a displag ot índifference to pubTic

opinion, shown in xheit " assumptions about the nature of xhe ptobTem

studied, the methods to be used in soTving it, and the ptopet appTìcaxion

of these methods" -3
The cost-benefit anaJgsis used bg the pTanners, assumes es-

sential factors in plan-making can be quantified ' The Canadian pTannets

and poTicA-makers had no means of pticing unquantifiabTe items and so

theg were nox consideted. rhè canadian planners wete also undet the

impression that the " se?araXe íxems that go into a cosX-benefit analgsís
t

can be reTated bg sinpTg adding xhem up and comparing the sums"' -

A final quoxation fron s- Budden and J' Elnst indicates jusx

how appropriate the description 'ernbrgonic statet ' flom the studg Design'

" ...xhe cosx-benefit approach adopted bV canadian

pJanner s to teclnicaT and social probTems--Lo sociaT

engìneelíng-- (betieved) that aI7 the factors it

incfuded in íts anaTgsis were the significant

ones and, tuxthemore, that the vaTues ix atxached

to xhese ixems reptesented their proper weight

as againsx a77 othet factors. InctedibTe ' of course'

....The decision xo build Tolonto II is an çxanpTe



af wi1àt sonrc critics have cafled " fot:utatã

pTe.nni:tg" o or the proje:cting ol glovrth into

the fuxure on the basis cf th.' past but with-

ctrt evei question.ing the vafue of this gtowth

eixher for xhe past or the future". ". ".jt is

incle.asinEig appâïent that tÌe r'tif7 kave to pja-n

for e xechnofogrl that wi77 suit the future

Tather thân trA tQ fashlon tÌte ÍutÐ!:e to

sùi.t Present technoTogg 
"'5

Decisian-naking fiteîeture, in conxTast, is extensive ' This

thesis conce.nirates on ÎaXìona7 decisian-making theorg and leezning mcdeis

oÍ decision-makirtg. These are majot parxs of a contitluùm ' Theg provide

xhe lsasic aTter:natives for airport pTanníng and the keg variabLe ior con-

sideration in a new nodel.

rhe maiol: poztion ot decisions in both busíness and' qovernnent

are nat of a vteTf-struc tt)red , raLiona.l varietg '6 rhe authoÌ'' Ruth Màck'

examÍnes f,åe reaso¡s fot: excessive uncelxaintv sutzoundinq govet:nnent

d.ecision-naking. Heî expetience irt xhe business wotTd hâs leveaTed a

mgriad ot decisian-areas end cbjecti"îe:, tc go t¡íth then ' xhat increese

in ccmp.Lexitg in p7 oportion to ttte size of t:he project ot: entelpÎise

undel:takeïL rhe uncerxajntg which accompaníes majot decision areas Coes

not restlict itseTt to within the paramexers of consideled aTternatives.

Such uncertainxv !]âs been visibTe in the area of aiÎíÐtt planning ' Dr'

I"lacl< a].gues that in a77 cases, tlre cost of uncettaintq must be kept to

a minimsm. JÌlre e¡ti¡e conpTex deTj.berative administrative actìvitg has

t.ro tacets -^ one vlhicll is " taslç-orje nted" t the othet ¿ " pet:sÔn-otienxed"

-- and both mLzst be puz:sued together. It i's, therefot:e, imperative the

p¿'cces.s be incJ-usive of poLitic . I'ot , as Budden Wints out, the

Pickerirry riecjsion was a pclitical- decision, not: a pianning decisíotl'

!!po_lþS:¿2
The air:port pT.anni ng p|:ocess, as js cur¡ent 7V practísed, empTogs

a ìnode7 whj-ch isoi.axes evafuàti.on activ.ities f. Ïatn the decision-making

actjvities. :¡-t j'S h,g?ni:hes j'zed tha]: thi.s apprcach is detern¡inistic and

ineffective, éri1d t]rat a new appt:oach whi'ch emp'Logs the maÎTiage of xhe

above act:ivi.ti.es would be zncre apptoptiate '
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oroanization of the Thesis

Chapter I inxl¡odvces the notion of the need for a modeT'

chapterllofthethesisdescribesthewinnìpeqAleaAiltr)r)ltssgst.ü
studg. rt plovides the 

'ea¿ler 
ulit¡l a hisxoticaf account of the deveTop- 

.

menx of the wirnipeg Internaxìonai Airpo;^t ' and the designaXed :

responsibiTities for aízpott faciTÍties to federaT authoritíes ' A Model

of the winnipeg Area Airports sgst€Irn stÚdg approach to pTanning was deve-

Toped bg the aûtho]. and submixted to c,ne of the fìve ailpott specia-Zisfs

for con¡nents legarding acjcuracjg. A simple deseription of the ÚÍ'A'A'S'S'

nÌodel is foTTowed bg a mote invoTved concepxÙa7 desctiption'

Chapxet III contaìns a review of the TiteratÙre up to Xhis

poinx ìn xime. A Normative mo¿le7 deveToped bg R' sarlg is compated to

Xhe vl.A-A.s.S. model in seatch of critetia which would reveal simiTalities '

Chapxer rv plovides a critigue of the model deveToped bg sarfg

and (:jontrasts xhe criticisms of the satlg model wixh f,he real worTd plan-

ning experience of w-A-A.S.S.

chaPter v describes a neuÌ model of airport pTanning whích improves

upon present aixPozx pTanníng ptactises and incoz:potates the suggested

new diÍecxions,
chapxer vI discusses various new dilections for aìtport planning

based upon the conciusions resuLtanx from t'le ptevious chapters '

chapter VfI is the discussìon and cottcTusion section of the

1lhesis. flhe compnenx of the proposed model ' PubLic ' ìs further dis-

cussed. The feasibiTìtg of inpTenenting xhe ploposed nadei wifl be

discussed.
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CHAPTER TI:

THE WTIINTPEG AREA AIRPORTS SYSTEA SL'Í]DY:-



2_r TNTRoDîJcrTorl .irpo'ts in canada have

rn rec.nt geâ's tûosL of ..],e maior 
. li'^î^-tt., ,t"" . rinis

unðer sone a s er íes * 
::. ::: ; :::: :::::: ::": j'j::r::"::::^:,

has been a, onsoing "tt 
;";";:";" on ailport.s-._.íon 

has srown at an. ex-
otowing denaîds citíes nauc "i"r"l, 

"rro 
.o*rur.ur.oo, 

present accoffiodaiío,ns 
.'warí 

travoT' ""o 
t"tt",rîJoits 

þ qui.xto "rr::r, parxicúrarrs in heavrts
pTos ive' ^t"' ::::::"1' "ri.-r"r 

rut"l or ui' e.o"' 
.onrtonxat ion r rom ...he

poputatua arcas, has":e:: 
;:,"::r::::::::::::::;',;,'" 

and dísruption

púb7íc on the glounds

i' n.,iq"oo"'nojä 
., iti" i"m .or the 

" "t""t :: :Ï::'::::::: :::; 
t^'Ï 

"" -

such as the tack * .";::*"::ä:::iï::::l"j:i:::"::"::"':;

:::::"::::;'"#iÏ:;;;:,itíes 
bs serious 

joined forces wíth xhe 
,p.ub,íc

ï""r",,, or r r ans po.. t' 
t".::: r::ï:::'1"i"*::;,oc 

íets in pkan-makins

idenxiÍg irq the need
-**nul^ 

"rr""tn 
their Lif estgle ' to ,>econing an inxegr.a7 E'arL

lhe airport is we77 "" 
*: 

::^:;"""t"" of ridership t:tends
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has díspTayeô when defending tlÊil^ posíL--'
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bux nainlg because the generaT pub i.i-e want ta believe the govelrunent

is actinq in their -be.st interest-
rhe PrabTems of xhe not so dístant Past legarding airport

pTanning, suggests this area of pTanning is as get in a ludimentàrv

state. As the âirporx specialisxs for the wlnnipeg Area Ai|ports sgsten

Studg corunent: ". .. . - -Ìûnisteriji guidefínes and methadoLogies are

stí77 in the eî,br7onic stage"'-

2.T.2 ADTfiNTSTRATÏVE RESPONStBILITY

Itastel. PTanning for a77 majot airporxs in Canada is the

responsibilixg of the Canadian Ail Transpoxtatíon edninisttaxion'

C. A. a, Ã. is one of three divisions of Transport Ca.nada ì the othe:.

two divisions äre the canadian llarine Ttansportatíon Adninisxlaticn

G. M. r. A-) and the canadian Sulface TransporxaxiÕn Administration

(c. s. T- A.)- A77 three depaJ.tments through administTative procedures '
report to the Ministe]r or Deputg llinistet whose stâff co-otdinate xhe

three de?Er:tments. I'he Aviaxion AiT Transpottâtì on Adnjnisttaxion

ø. A. r. A.) is the administrative headquatters. for the C' A' T' A'

and rerytts dizectTg to the Mi-nìstet of TTansporx ot Deputg Ministet '

The A. A. 1'. A. dei.ines xhe sco!,e and objectives of the varìous sÈuq-ies

throughout the côuntrg and is the source for xhe íntToduction of inajot

aiîpo¡ t studjes" Theit ttaditionai ro\e, once xhe studg has been intro'

duced, has been Masxer Plan' apptova! ' coÍvnents ftom A' A' T' A' are the

finai step before lulinisxeriaT aPprovaT' (see Figute t ) '
' P-re.s entlg ' civiT aviation is the ptime tesponsìbiTitg of

the Fc:deral Government and is conttoTTed bg the provìsíons of the

AeÍo]r.¿tutics Act of i927, as Tast amended in 7973'

I'ederal iutisdicxion encompasses'

registratíon of airclaft
-- safetg and contloT of aeriaT navigation

and the consttuction and operation of
aìrqorts as tequired in suPPort of
regú7ar air se¡vjces established in the
Publíc inteîest -

-- qualifi-cations and Lìcensing ot aiÍmen
-- handling of appl-icatiÒns for l"icenses to

oPexate conmetcía7 ait sew j ces
-- the economic ccntloT over the operation

of ai]^ services vlhiah it has authotized'

tthìJe airpotx plannjng is a tedetal matter ' municipal

governnents and! ríþre specificalig, largeÎ urbân centres ' aTso hä\'e an

intetest. ¡.ar example, the cit:g oÍ lli'nnipeq's MetlopoTítdn ÐevefoPmeût
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PIan, (7968) enunciated the Ío71owing poTicg statements:

Aitpotts
Ai'. ttansportation is primatiTg inxet-urban ' Ihe
natute of this node of ttansportation necessj'ta¿es jt
being the responsil:i7itg ot FederaJ' authorities ' The

rale pla\ed. bg the nunicipaf governinent is that of
a secondatg ot suppottive bodg. The municipaL
governmenxts prímarg cÞncem ís r'¡ith the ectivixies
on the land surrounding the ailfields'

As we77' it defined. lesponsibíl'itg and poTicies of xhe

Metropolitan cor:poration in Reqards xo A'i| banspotxation as:

' 7. ljo minimize existing conflicts and eliminate future
confTict bêtween airfieTds and adjoining uses ot
Tand in patticular to give specia! attention to the
Iletaxionship -þetween airtields and tuxure Tiving
a.reas -

2. To co-opetate in the plomotion of the metlopoiitian
conmunilg as an air freight teminaT and diêttibution
centre bg ptovíding efficient thoroughfare con-
nections and bg anV other fieans '

2.7.3. DECTSIOT] 'IO PLAN

In mj.d.-Januarg, Ig74, a positìon paper ÛÌas connissioned bg

the Regional Minísttg officials outTining an optimum mexhod for the

fulfitTment of the Ministrg's conanitment to aizport pTanning as ta:

" anaTgse and det-ettnine the cuüent and tuture
t

aviatíot1 Íequinements of the winnipcg atea"'

It v¡as süqgested a 'new' approach be adopted which wouLd

be more J:ecepxive ÈiÌan pasf, approaches had been in such ä¡eas as e¡2-

vìronntentaf impacx assessment, socioTogicaT impTications ' and pubTic

participation, where (as clescribed in the w' A' A' S' s' Studg Design)

MinisteriaT guideTines and nethodaTogies are "stil7 in the embïgonic
?

sXaoet' .t

* FotmerTg the Met-L-owTitan corPcratian oÍ Gteater tlinnipeg amendments

from Winnipeg A!..ea T\anFpoztàtian Studg r winnipeq, 7964'
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2.T.4. DESCRTPTTON OTZ STT'DY A'A¿A

The tirsx senbLence of an aiTport destined to become i.he

winnipeg rnternationaf Aírpozx was a 760 acre pTox of l-and named

Stevenson Field in honot of Captain F' J' Stevensan of wÍnnipeg ' The

Aviat ion League of Ì4anitoba Teased xhe Tand from xhe lLunicipaTixg of

st. ,James back it'¡ 1927- Bg 7gi7 the faciTities were expanded to 620

acres and were being cleveToped joinxlg b¡ xhe cixies of wínnipeg and St'

James under xhe direction of the Sx' James --- winnipeg Ai|porx

coÍEnission. Not Tong afxeî this date a regular schedule of air sewices

Tinked Winnipq to a77 of canada in a transconxinental aít service' In

7g4o the federaT gavemmenf , for miTitarg purposes, took ovet xhe air-

port operations ' a ttansaëtion which continued up untiT 7958 when the

federaT gove],ìnment sxarted procedures to bring al7 ailpolt propertg under

its ownership. To date the pxoperxg covers an atea of 4200 acres'

The ailport ax winnipeg is the onlg naior intelnaxional ait'

port betrneen Toranto and Edmonton. It is Tocaxed in xhe notthwest

guadr:ant of the citg with an indusxriaT area to the east and a residenxial

area to the south. Figules flom the Cenxfal Region of the canadian Ail

TrallsportaLion Adminisxration indicate at the ptesent time âpploxinäteLg

two niTTion peopTe per gear arríve ot dePatt flom winnipeg InternaxionaT

Airport. This figure is expecxed to doubTe bg 7985 and xtiple bg 7995'

Ihe total number of aircrafx movements tecotded at wínnipeg ' St' Andrews

and Portage south was 448,OOO in 7974 and is expected to glow at a late

of 4 pe]. cenx pet gear. The amount of empTogment províðed bg the ail-

port and its leLated indust¡jes is close to 6,000 jobs with a direcx

economic impact in the ozder of mang miltion do77aÎs pet gear ' The capixaj

investmen,t in the aitpott is estimated to be bexween 500 and 600 niTTion
¿

doTlars .'

, DTSCUSSTON

llhe Public appears as an additive to the concept invoTve-

ment apploach utiTized l'rA hAASS - Public patticipaxion has of Tate made

ìrtepressibTe demands on the planning fietd, t there should be some

nêthod to empTog this energg into the planning nethodoTogg t caPtions

* Sec þIap 7



the wAAss sxraxegg. P'epresenxaxives were selected bg their own âssocia-

tions and organizaxic)ns to ensu¡e the cÕncems of these bodies were made

P,nown to the ptanners -- ho'n to deat with srtch concerns (contact and feed-

back process) was nox elaborated upon' Ðesignating a channel fol pÍessure

gtoup inpúi gains credibiTixg for xhe PTanning Pnocess ' howevet ' the

Airport. PTanning consuitative cornmittee functions as a lefe¡Ial and dis-

semination agent not as an inherest to plan \'tith where 'a process of

mutual education Teading to an exchange of information and opinions'

between those affected and those who know how xo effect ' is pursued '

In recent gears the Ìdinistrg ot Transpott has been in thè

process of developing a comptehensive National Airpolrts Plan' In an at-

tempt to taxionaTize the Long-z'ange pTauting of al7 major airports in

Canad.a ¡ the Ministet of Transport¿ in Septembet ' 7974, ennounced that a

Tong-range planning studg of the ailpcl:t ¿,nd aviation faciiixv Íequirements

ot the Winnipeg alea wouTcl be unde;.xaken'

.The stud.g area for wi ìipeg has been defined as encompassing

a 50 nautical ni.J.e ra¡lius ar ound wínniPèg'* lhis area incTudes 87 pet

cent of the catcltrnent àTea fot air passenger tJafTic otig inating or ter-
'minating ttttough winnip< . Ix also incl:udes a Targe portion of xhe private

generaT aviatíon ailcraft (35%) tegistered in t4anitoba '5

rhe w. A. Ä. S' s. , in the publication "STUDY DESIGII/PR)JtrCT

ITORK PLAN", tefers to an 'Ailports] Sgsteml which pettains Xo xhe sÚp-

portive airports for awiation acxivities in the studV a'"ea' Airparxs in

the sxudg area incTusíve in the suppoltive role ale those at winnipeg r

St. Andrews, Gim7i, Portage 7a Ptaitie, Caman, Morden, steinbach and

other smal7 air.striPs.

2.2'W. A. A. S. S. METHODOLæY

A , STUDY DESTGN/PROJECT WORK PLANI ' PUbTiShEd.íN MATCb'

1975, bg the 14UI* x describes the proglessive studg phases in xhe deveTop-

neni of the Winnipeg Area Aitports Sgs¿e¡?¡ Sfudy Maste'" PTan' It ìs

intended to be the ilameu/ork flom which al7 areas of involvement receive

direcxían -

'r See map2of studJ Area on next page

** . O. T- - I"finislty of Tr:â,nsport
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?he vt" A. À. s- ,5. methodoTogg, which is Lhe subiect of this
I

thesis, approached the pTanning exetcise bg first establishing a tenta-

xiÍ,e mode7. fhe tenxative model was designed to incorporate xhe rnâximum

arnount of ffex-íbiTitg concetning the ongoing revision of the planning modeT '

stated. sinpig, the intent of the studg Design/Proiecx wotk Plan was to

outTíne v¡hat had xo be studieà- It does nox def ine or discuss methodoTogg,

strategg or objectives other than Xo state xlÈt the deveTopment of a

Master PTan is Lhe putpose of Lhe studg.

' 2.2.I STUDY IEAU

A Ploject lLanagement leam to manage the voTumes ot infot-

mation was ag7jeed upon as being the most appxoPtiate course of action sínce

the Ministrg dÍd not have the requil:ed expertise.

Íhe WAASS team was dc:awn together tor a specific task in ordeÎ

xo reduce the amounx of " xladitionaT functionaT branch encunbtances".

The ovetaTT Tack of in-house lesources and -- in mang areas '- a need

for expextise that âces not exist wixhin the Mínistlg is the rationaT

behind xhe Projecx trlanagemenX apptoach, which tras adopted' This apltoach

began with the appoirttnenl: of tle Ptcject ilanager in \taxch of 7974 fto¡n

the section of the Ministrg whích deaTs wíth TeTeconmunicetions '
In AptiT of 7974, staîfing began to ti77 Xhe five positions

of the xeam sPecialists. The Tast position, Engineeiing, was fiTled atter

the team was vreTJ- into Phase fi of the ploject.
lhe fìve fietds which speciaTists were appointed to weret

CiviT Aetonautics '
Airports ,
comrûun i tg / E nv ir onme nl:

Economics/staxistics
Engineering -

The specj.aTists t4ere recruited on a tel.m basÍs from Regional and

Ileadquarters personnef .

. The. íAASS v.ras an attempt to ovetcome the discrepancies of

past practises prevaJ"ent i¡t other ai\pott pTanníng projects; and, in an

experimental manner ' the deveTopment of a nethodoTogg which wouid satisfg

the ïequi:renents for an aitporl: sgsl:em while acconmodating the p¿iblic
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outcrg for involvement -

Five fieTds of sxudg with assigned specialists of xhe same

amount vlas tÀe es.Sen¿ia¿ feature of the âpplaach. lhese specialists

Ínanaged. vatious studies, the najotitg of which weIe undertâ ken bq oux-

side consuTtants. The five 'speciaTist Areá.s' dlew up invitations to

xendeÍ for competing consuftants dnd accepted the vatious consultanxs'

bids- This process was viltuallg xhe same throughout a77 five studg

areas r+hich eventuaTT7 form&. the data base tor the I'laster PTan' Upon

completion of the Data Base studg area, a teworking and redefinition of
the vrotk pTan wou7d, hopefuTTg, unveil to t/le specialisxs the necessalg

ingtedienxs for scope' sû-ructu.re and. ditection-
The projecxed. tifetine of the ptoject was two gears ' The

expeltise of the Minisxtg of Transporx RegionaJ- office in winnipeg an¿l

the National headquarxers in ottaw/aete avaiiable for suppottive purposes.
I

The aspect of the apploach which is sanewhat unirye, is the freguent

pîactise of ettgaging outsjde Ïe7p whete specialized experxisè vns reguired '

2.2:2. ROLE OF CONSUL|]ANTS

The w. A. À. s. s. methodoTogg catled fot most stud'ies to

be undertaken bg consuTtants, with the specialists acting in a manageriaT

caþacitg. rt plogressed flom a tentative mode7. through a random seazr:h

tor expetts (the ploduct of an elaborate referral sgèten), into various

revisions of the modeT accotding to the suggestíons made bg consuTtants

engaged bg the WAASS tean. Vatious consuLtaÀts wete engaged bg the xeâm

throughout the nang studies undertaken which were Tater used to deteÎ-

mine and define the scope, structure and dilection of post-Data Base

studjes. As the methodologg progîessed t conposite vatiabLes subnerged

and/or were expanded upon. one such area of involvement was the sxudg

of the sociaT enviÔo nent- consulting firms were awarded conttacts

wherein theg exanined the conlinunitg-ait:pctt relationship - rhis is dis'

cussed i¡ laxer sections.

2.2.3. METHOÐ OF STUDY

An innovative approach, as far as the Ministlg was can-

cerhed, referred to as "p7:ogressive", and based on xhe managelial theotg

aî studtj il1voJ-vement. ø'as clrosen because the naljure oí xhe ploject Èlas

tååt of a 'one-time' situ¿tjon. rhe appraach is centeted alound the
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five airpotx specialists who a'"e lesponsibie fot managing studies' uJìde¡-

Xakelt bg consulxants. Some of the nang studíes underxekën bV tr'lAASS o!

eonsuftlng iirns are desctibed in Taxer sectjo¡s. A total of 32 stt:dies

were car¡jed out, witich formed the iniormation basis for xhe ploject.

The 32 sxudies were a part of Phase I of the IIAASS, the Data tsese studg '

fhese st'rdies v¡ere to indicate where problems mag deveTop in xhe futule

if tbere are no changes. Some sxudies mote lelevant to the conlnunitg

are deseribed here. lhe studies u¡e?e designed to determìne the intet-

;reTationships between the air:port ând the conmunitg.

The f0amework of studg activixies can be conceptualized as

faTling into three phases. The filst phase cônsists of the compTetion of

various stud.ies which comprise a major studg area, the Atea Sgstems Studg.

Thís phase, as Ìeveåled in the diagtam on the toTTowing page, can be des-

cribed as an inventotg stage especiaTTv importanx in Tight oÍ the fact

that basic data ön the Winnipq fnternational Aitpott is virtuaTTg non-

exjstent. Ihe studg activixies are grouped around titree s¿:åges in Èåe

Area sgstems Sxudg phase --- a Data Base stage, a Sgstem Deduction Stâge

and a Sgsxem SeTection Stage.- The Dâta Base portion of the Area Sgstems

studg is expected xo consume apploximatelg thirtg per cent of the
6-

w. A. A. S. s.." I'he major: .ínput into tåe Sgstems Deducxion process oi

the ATea sgste¡r studg however, wìft be the demands fol^ aviation sewices

and faciTities identified in the Daxa Base Studies.

The next phase, xeferred to in È¡ris tàesis as Phâse II ,

íntnoduces the start simultaneousTg of thlee majot studg ateas with as-

sociated studg groupings. (This can be seen bg xhe examination of the

diagram on next page). The tllree major studg a.reas are the Major Air:pott(s)

l[aster PTan Studg, the Ai/:space Ìqastel. Pian studg, and the othet Area

Airports Development PTan sxudg. These three sÈudies r^'ere to be inter-

grated. into the finaT docunent, lhe Area System I'laster Plan which is

xeferred as Phase III. Integraxion of the sxudies was not attempted

until" the completion of tlte first two phases. The completion of the

Area Sgstem Masxer PTan marks the temination of the stud.g activities

wher e pr:oposâ7s for ìmplenentation wiTf be deveToped ã.nd wAASs wi7l be

tel¡rj.inaxed -
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2.2.4 THE PUBTJC PARrrcrPArroN PRAGRA!4 OF !!g-!:!aÊ Ê-:

A public tr)arxiciPaxion progran was started bg the wAAsS at Lhe

begirning of the stud.V ullich was to a77ow a more inxeqrated approach " than

xhax used in ¿he past" at other airparxs ' A conmittee comPosed of tepre-

sent)atives from governnent, ind.usxlg, and the pubTic was eètablished which

was named the Airport Planning consuftative Con¡i-nixxee '* The menlbers of

this comnittee were sefected bg their own organízations or assocíations

to " ensure that the concerns oî xhese bodies" were mdde known to the ait-

porx specialists. The wAAss leter to tl:¿is aspect of their apPloech to

participatorg pTanni.ng as innovative sínce:

" Mang divet:gén¿ inÈexests wi77 wo¡:k togethel and wiTl

ettempt to deveTop an overview of the plobTems and

concetns in a mannet whete the most reasonable plan of
l-ong-range deveToprnent fot aitports can be inteqtaxed

into Xhe pTans' of others. This ili77 a77ow ailpolte

and connunities to deveTop and maintain conxíniting
7

harmonious reTationshiPs . "'

Th.- members of the conmittee meet once a montl] to consull:

ot advise the ailporX teazn on some oi the probi¿:ns which'face the fiAASS

team throughout the sxudg - The wAAsS team recognized from the inixiaT

stages ot the planning process that the ìnembeÍs of the con'nitLee ltad

much to offer. These otganizations r it e'as stated in tåe Sturig Desiqn/

Project work PIan, have access xo informaxion important in the devefap-

menx of the p7an. The Tegiximâte claim in the Sxudg Design/Plojecx wol:k

pl"an was made that pTans xo incLude alL bodies concemed þtas consistent

with an integrated epproach to urban de'¡eTopmenx ' rhe fiqure on the fofTow-

ing page vri77 provide a Tist of the menbership of A' P' c' C'

2 .2 .2 . D_Ar!_ElE!-Ê'.tu2!EÊ-

Basic itzformation on the winnipeg lntet:natíona7 Airpott

was reT.ativeLg sparse, therefore I the ait:port speciaTists þad veÎg JixtTe

histàrical evidence to base projections upon'. since the maEnitude of the

plojectrequiredamassjuebaseofinfozmation,thel4inistugoffransport
began,nithaDaxaBasephase(whichcouldbedescribedasatlinventorq
stage.) The Data Base phase includeci studies sai'd to be the most

* A. P. C. C.
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intensive ever to be cârzied out on a canadian ailport. The neït secxion

wil"7 describe some of the rnajor studies Lindertaken ax the winnipeg

InternaXional AiTport bg xhe w. A. e. ,5. S. team.

Economic Imqacx Studg

This sxudg was undertaken bg the fim of McNeiT ' Ílildebrand

and Associates of vancouver. ?he Newslette!- 7 of xhe Spring , 797 6 ' i ssue

staùes Éåe object of Xhe studg was to detemine the economic significance

of a77 xhe major aitpozts in the studg area. The studg was designed to

obtain the answers xa three basic questionsì

-- the ecanomic impact of airpolt personnel and
tenanXs on xhe citg,

-- the capital and operaxinq costs of the airpott faciTitìest
-- the economic significance of the airÍ,ort to xhe conmunitg.

lhe information was obtained. through the surveg technique using 2OO

questionnaires and interviewing compang accountants and presidents -

ForecasXing Studg

A Forecasting studg was cartied out bg the Aviation PTanning

Services, Ltd., of MontaeaT. Thtee teclnigues wete used in fatcastitzg:

7. Growth in aviation is reJ-ated to growth of the ecÕnomg '
A bload economic ind.icaxion which is more predictebTe
than air xraffíc sucå as tJre G.ross Natìona7 Product is
used to predict the future nwlber ot ait passengets.
It can be proven that thele is a sxrong comelation
between changes in the GNP and the number of air
passengexs.

. 2- Historical infornation js used to ptedict xhe futdre -

lhat ìs, if it happened in the pâst' ix is going to
continue to happen in the future. f¿ is possible xo
make assLtmptions which are consistent with hisxoricaT
data.

3. rhe third technique is intuÍtlon and this dePends on
the forecasxel's bToad understanding in the subiecx
he is. forecasxing .8

Conce¡,]s ot coÍEnunitg Leaders Studg

A consù|ting sociologist, Peter Boothrogd, undertook this
studg vrhich consisted of intervìewing citg counciTTors, MIA's, líPts,

leaders of Resident Advisorg gr:-oups, ptincipaTs in schools, directors of
hospitals and people connected with the medie -

lhe studg tound xhat coranunitg conceln increased with proximitg
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to Lhe aiTryrt. Itosx of xhe 80 people intetviev¡ed fetx that where iche

airport is now located was gæd, although mosx interviewees were nox líving
witltin the noise contours.

The major issue nas noise, vtith safetg of peopfe on the glound

tunninq a cTose second. The sxudg reveaTeC engine testirtg annoged peopTe

as did the noi.se of lovr ffging aircraft coming in at odd hours.

Ait poliution was anothel. conce,:n exp¡essed, with some sug-

gesxions inixiated b'g citizens to move ihe lunt'-aqs oùt turxher.

. Air ?ûalitg Studg

The firn of Beak ConsuTtants, Ltd.' ot Toronto, OnXario, etas

qnpJ"oged to predict 7eve7s of specific poTTutants ín the winnipeg

IntemationaT Area and theil ìnpact on the LocaT envilonmenx. Information

on aircraft Tandings and takeoffs, the movemenxs of caÍs' trucks and buses

around xhe airporx and other soutces of poTTution, such as heating sgstems,

was coTTected. This informatian was used in combination with information

about llinnipeg weather condixions.
The investigations indicated thax xhe air qualitg wouTd

Cete-riorete over the next twentg gears, bux not in practical. terms. This

sx.atement is ve.rg difficuft to interpret; however, the ottawa offi.ce of
hansport Canada has suggested that during the 7980's a plogram af on-sixe

nonitoring shouTd xake pTace to monito? urhax in reaT Jevels those poTTutants

are.

studg of AircIatt Noise

This stud7 was undertaken bV the ailporx speciaTiÈts of the

WAAss team. The object of the studg was to detemine the 7eveLs of noise

that can be expecxed at winnipeg InxernaxionaT and St. Andtews Airports,
and. the impact oî noise on the residentìa7 population 7 i-ving beTor't the

ighx paths.

. It is predicted that the noise around the airpott will dimìnish,

although o7der, ncisieÍ ai].craft vti77 sti77 be around for some time. fhe

newer ai]:c7.afts now being buiTt u¡i77 be much guieter than the oTder ail-
craft, and, it is hoped, that as theg are Phased in, the noise wi77 dini-
nish. Aircrafts wiJ-7 never get 'quiex', aLthough this term or word is
used frequentTg. The studg ends on xhe noie, "Ailctaft noise wi77 continue

to be a probTem in the vicinitg of ailpcrts through the time horizon of



this studg (up to 7995). AlXhough aiTcr:aft engines wili be significantJg
quietex in the future, as Tong as aitctatt cteate Tift from the distu¡-
bance oî the air, noise c;annox l)e completefg eJ,ininated".9

Working Enviz'onrnent Stud 
-u

. T}ris stud7 vtas carried ouX bg Ðanas and Smith, LiniXed. A

guesXionnaiïew¿,s sent out to ab out 7250 peopie emp;7oged. on the airport
site. OuX of 1250 approximaxeTg 850 - 900 were returned. The guestionnaire
had empTogees indicate on a scal.e from one xo five questions reiating'to
job saxisfaction, and t',hether or not theg use tåe conmercial faciiities
near the airporx on the wag to and from work.

Ilost empTogees vere found to he satisfied with working at
the airport, and wouTd rathet work thete than at a downtown Tocation. Ii
e,Ias also found. that the corwnercial facitities on the airpoI]t are nox

dependent on xhe airport for theiz economic viabiTitg.

ctound Tr'ansfþttatíon Studg

lV. Ð. ¿ea and Associates, Lin.ited, in Ottawa, a consulting
firn speciaTizing Ín such studies, were given the contxact for this sxudg.
This s.tudg was concez':ÍIed wiXh the imtediate and tuture tTansportaxion
accessibiTìtg in and around the airport gro.unds.

ConÍnunitg Concems Studg

A gtoup of resêa-rcåers aX the Univexsitg of Manitoba under the
dítection of Professor Mario Carvalho ot the Department of Citg pTanning

underxook this sttJdg. The object of the studg -v¿as to deteïmine the at-
titudes and concerns of peopTe Tiving near winnipeg Internaxional Airport.
towards the airpott.

Questions abcut the amount of noise, the amount of privacg,
the amount of shopping facilities evaìIab7e in the axea and the house-

hoTders' degree ot saxisfaction with then, ç,rere sent to abaut 2OO0

househoTds. ?¡e -resuJts sùggested mosx peopLe ar:e not at ajl concerneC

a',out airport noise. There is some apprehension regarding questionnaiJ:es

TetùTned ftom Íesidents within the noise contours. amongst intetested iro-
fessionaTs, s i.nce mang reside¡ts said theg fiked the aitport locaxion.
The studg cldims manll of those questioned said that theg regarded tåe ei¡-
port as aït urban amenitg " A startfing resufx âlso reveaTed bg the studq
was that the WÍnnj.peg Inteînational- Airport does not have a dratnàtic etfecx
on thÒse livinq near it.



The poini to be made is that these findings are not con-

sistent vrith the ¡esu.zts of simiLa]- stuðies catr ied. aÚt at aixpoTts in

other majox cities in Canada.
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' 2.3. .TIIE Ií-A-A-'.S" OÐEL

2.3.1. Ðevetopment af Intetpretâtive Ì'lodel

AIthoúEh no madeT as such was specìfica7|g identified ' the

pracedures Taid out bg the M. O. T- assumed certain prccesses and a sys-

ts atic apçsroach xo decision-making, which did, in iact, ìnpTicitlg

represenx a mode7.

An interpretation of xhe pTanning model consxTucted bg

the autho| was submixted bg the õ]utho]^ xo one of the five team specialisxs

foî cotÍnenxs regarding the acculacq of the conceptualization ' fhis

interpretation was suppTemenxed útith an expTanaxion bg the authot and met

wìth appravaT. lhe team specialist suEgesXed the :,/AASS was nox concerned

up to that poìnt with the deveTopnent of a mode7, although theg þrere about

to fock into it.
7,he diagtan on the next page wi77, hopefuTTg, be an aid ín

understanding the warious theozeticaT assertio¡rs. This modeT utas developed

bg the auxhor with much diÍticttTtg, xime and patience ' ft is based upon

the descripxion of t¡¡e planning plocess as g íven bg tnAAsS personnel in

the Studg Desígn,/Plojecx work Plan. The reason the nodeT nag aìppear

vague is because the wAAss team speciaTis¿s were nox ceriain u¡hat Lhe nÔdeL

consisted. of or shouTd corsist of when the Studg Design/Ploject Work

Plan was published. ATthough a model was the Tast thing theg concetned

themsefves with, when the Data Base Studies section of Phase I of the

project uras compTeted., ryAASS requested assistance from one of the eon'

su-ltânËs working on the I concems of conûnunitg Leadets', but nothing

productive came of iX.
The WAASS team speciaTists were not famí7iâT with Xhe.

pTanning exelcise vlhich IesuTted in a J-ack of confidence in the initial

stages of xhe pTanning pxocess. This is lefJ-ected in the studg Design/

Ptoject work Pfan. The Studg Design was an intentional axtempt bV xhe

1IAASS tean to be as evasive as possible when describing the design of

the studg untiT more information became availabLe ' lhe document was

a defiberaxe move xo confuse and imp:.ess the teadet whiTe being'non-

corûnixtal; get ac(;omplislÊs the intended putpose of exposing the studg

to unintoîmed. individuaTs. The studg Ðesign is fu77 of contladictions

and suggestions without staxing angthing concrete aboux methodologg t

stîategg ox nodelling. -ft -is j¡¡ the face of such contloversg xhat the

mode J is presented.
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2.3.2 WORKTNqS OF THE MOÐEL

The wAAss was used as a case stud? in this thesis to a)7ow

the Íesearcher to conpare and co¡.trð,st a teaT-ulotld situation, as it

has progressed L1E, to tåjs poj¡¿ in time t with prominent tiieorexical

postuTates p¡esent in the J'itetature. The investigation of the wAAsS

modeT sinpliiies xhe compficated planning P'ocess of thís real vmfd

experience: to a 7eve7 where ane can mote easiTg identitg the impTica-

tions of their apptoach- Prom thís sinpTiticaxion a discussion mag

ensue tegarding xhe sx?engths and weakJTesses charactetistic of the

WAASS approach -

fn this secxion xhe aLtthoÍ wi77 ptesent a simple description

of xhe îIAASS nodel and. wi17 foitow with a further section which contains

a mo,:e detaiJ-ed descziption of the individual components ' :

In simpTe tems xhe wAAsS modeT description nag begin with

the Fede;ral gove lrnent which mainf,ains central contlol thlough Xhe

Minisxerof?lanspolxinottaula.ThecanadianAilTTanswltaxionAdmin-
straÈion retrþjts direetTg to the r.inistël and foTTovts the guídelines

set out for xhem bg the Aviaüion Ail Tt:ansporxation Adlr.inistration'

A.A.?.A.definethescopeandobiectivesofxhevariousstudiesi:hrough-
oax the countlg and. ate the soul:ce îor the inttoãuct:ion of ttiajot ailpozt

studjes. llhe scope ard obièctíves of the wAASs ' as depicxed in the diagran'

fhoe, from the AATA and Federaf GoveTrìrnent through the Adninistlative boxr

xo the Process-oriented box - Airport requilements are the major focal

point of this area of involvemenx, which can be identified bg Xhe Taxgë

portion of this area or box whích is designated to 'ailport reguirements I

an¡d. the offshoÒt studies undertaken ìnitiating from this area'

Public input into the wAAsS is received thl:ough the studies

undertaken bg consultants t depicxed in the diagram as AP1C in the box

7abe77ed PubLic. There are two paî¿-fJ-ef stxeams of fTow through the mode!;

which foL\ow a Tinear dilection. f.he airpor.ts tequirements' are the

higthest Tevel of f 7ow, indicaxing its impoltance, the other stüdg di|ecfionaT

ftow is through the comparLrnentaTizeà studjes which appear as an additive

to the najor studq area. These two separaxe f fovrs come togetker ax the

end of the PÏ:ocess-oriented area or box wLLicI1 finds the wAAss team

(Ministrg pe].sonnel and consuftants) integtating the findings of thc three

studg aleas wíth that of the plocjess-oriented infornation flow' The wAASs

teani xhen determines tåe essentja-l eTel¡tents of the sl:udg findings anc |Lhe
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lesuTtant effolt is a Masxet pian vlhich is forwarded ta the Administr:axion

and. government foz: applovaT ( and lefinenenx) - This decisiorÌ comes about

as a resu-Z.t oÍ the process shown in the diagram bg foTTowing the btoken

az.îows. From the PubTic box acceptance ar rejeetion is detetmíned and

the stTeam leturns back to Govelnnent foî a finaT decision (after lefinement).

2.3 -3 - I'íODEL COMPONENTL

Four areas of involvemenx fcrm the genus of th- model:

-'--the Govelrunent area of invoTveñent

----the Administraxive atea of ìnvoTvemenx

' ---'the Plocess-Ori-ented area of invoJ"vement

----the PubTic area of invoLvement.

This descriptíon outfines the areas of invofvement in the

pTanning and d.ecision-nâking process as tealized bg w. A. .4. s. s. The

,lAAsS modeL was chatacxetized bg the pxocedures of the RationaTistíc

modeL of the planníng plocess.

Govemment Area of fnvoLvemenx

A characteristic of the rationalistic model of the planning

process is that decision-makers ¿¡te retnoved from the evaTüation sxages

ot procedures in the PTanning plocess. Decision-nake.rs suc¡l as government

(tepresenxatives) are not invoTved jn aspecÉs of pTanning designated as

being wÍthin the reafm of xhe pTanning bodg. once the ldastet PJan has

Teac;hed the approvaT stage in the pTanning process ' the pTannet has com-

pJ-eted his function, and the PTan comes undet the responsibiTitg of the

eLected represenxaxives.
The Govefilment can be understood easiTg bq referting to this

component ås .represenfi ng the implementels in the wAASs ModeT- The

covernmenx compotTent provides Tegitinacy to the I'laster Plan which is the

prod.uct of the wAASS ' if .xhe plan meets vlith their apptovaT. The inp-

J-ementers dexermine the acceptabiTitg of the Masxer PTan Ín accordance

utith various consttai.nts and í.n tLrc Þest i¡te¡ests oi the puhlic whom

XhaJ represenX.

Boxes are iTlust¡ated as being areas of involvement since

t]re ¡e,spo¡sj-b iTit:ies of the varíous components oÍ the wAAsS modeT are

verg ciear-cut and regimentaL. lhe dmount of overTap shown bg each of
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the boxes signifies the Ceg,.ee of interference or invofvement incurîed

bg the areas in question, with each other. The artows indicate the

direction of infomaxion fTow and, therefone, xhe natule of xhe planning

process adhered to 1)g the wLAss - ?he merging ot the two boxes ' Federaf

coverñnent and Administt:ation, couTd be thought ot as leptesenxin?

inte¡ests súch as the trtinistel or Deputg þlini-stet ot Transport who wear

the shoes of both tes1nnsibiTitíes -

Govel:nmenx is the most powerfut conponent of xhe ¿AASS llodel

and has xhe iinal sag in a7I mattezs of ímportance, gex ís shown as a

sma77 box which is índicative of its invoJ-vemenx in the nodel ' Politicaf

interests nag appTg pressure to the Govetrunent in order xo manipuTate

various studies or stltdg.resu-¿ts xo theil benefit' No othet component

of the modeT l.¡as the porneÍ to defg the govelnrneilt oÍ even maíntain op'

posixion since ang component of the model which night obtain signifícant

.resul¿s trom the govemment would not be famiTiar riith the manipuTation

xeclniques. AnV componenx uthich nighx plovide opposition does nox have

a(j(jess to either inf omaticn, otganizationai support ot tesoulces ' or

eTse theg naintain a position vhìch wouTd be affected undesirabTg bg

such inxerterence. The expeÍxs ot speciaTísts ate depenCent Ûþon the

imp-lemente¡s or GovernÍnelt campQnent cf xhe wAAsS !"!odeJ because r-he

implerneniers plovide xhe necessatg resources, access to cenxres af

decision-making, ana ctient in genetal.
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lhe Adninistraxive Area of InvôTvement

The Adninistrafive componenx of the fnAAss modeT contl:o7s

the machinerg ôf ampLementation, änd is responsible to goverrunent for
enÍoÍcement of the actions Tegitinized in the politicaT atena. The

reason goverrunent decides to initiate a stLtdg in a situation sucå as

an airport, is refâxed io the acceTeration of xhe rate of change being

expeÍienced at a pâl.tictilar time and the difficuTxg of predictinq what

wi77 happen next- Râpíd and. acceTeratinq technofogical changes with
theit economic, soeiaT and psgchoTogicel consequences are an important

factor in creating excessive bvreaucratia uncertaintg.'" rhis uncertâintg

experienced bE administ?ation cteates a need fot more knowledge about

futute expectations regarding airports. uncertaintg is one of the leasons

the infotmatÍon, advice and guidance given to them bV the specialists.
It ìs the statements made bg the Admini.s]ration based on Èhe evidence

provided bg xhe speciaTists t^rhich dexermine the influence which arises
from this.conponent. The wsition the Adninistraxion takes on cettain
issues wiTJ- effect xhe expectations of other áecìsian-makers . Tltis component

of the modef is verg complex, sii]c,e it invoTves xhe technôctats whÕ are

directTg involved in specific ploblem areas and Xhe poTiticìans hrho at.e

guixe removed ftom evaTuation techniques and who are accoùnxàble fot
xheit actions i:o the PubTic.

Since the politicians do not appreciate the intimate
leiationships the techj:ocrats engender concerning data gathering, Plo-
øaLilitg, conmitmenf, etc., it ìs an atea o,, u nr"u, d.ea|.of uncet:taÍntg -

The probTem sofutions must occur th/ough effective cownunication ' which

intjroduces one of the AdministTation's majar functións.
In the nadel not onlg áre the speci al.i.s fs dependent uport

the Ímpienenters fox provision of resoúlces and access to centres of
decision-making but theg are indirectlg accountabJe to then. It is the

Admínisxraxion whbh ptovides access to the airporx speciaTists with
political e¡Éi fies thtoùgh perpetuaL Jiaison. The Administration is
the middle man striving: for success or faiTure ín bringing about poTicies

the specialisÉs de-Zineate a¡d pressu¡es blought to bear bg the po7íticaL 
.

alena.
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I'he Adlr.inistration componenx of the wAAss model con:çisÈs

of xhe ?)uleaucratic afganization which nakes up xhe Ministlg of rTanspol:t.

rhe regional adni.nistrations , the Otxawa eadquarters, the A. A' T' A'

are a7f inxegz'a7 pal: ts of the Administration componenx of the WAASS moCel'

verg Tittle input, howevez, is received bg the Process-otiented camponent

of the mode! fran arrg dePartrnent vrithin the rlinistrg of Transporx other

tltan C. A. T. A., (the air division). lhete is a staong eTement of co-

operal:ion vrithii\ Adninisxration, but a deÍinite Tack of' and need for,
co-ordination.

The Adninisttative conponent of the wAAss Model brings to'
gether the. imp.lenenters with the experxs it 'nas sùggested eatTiet. The

impl,.ementers aïe dependent upon the exPerts since theg, (the experts )

claim access to the tooTs of atticuTation of social change. The compfet'

natute of gove,inJnental decisiOn encoiuntetments n€cessitate s the impTicaXions

of alte7]natíve courses af actíon be understood in order to stag in office'
?Jris is tåe rationaTe behind the FedetaT Governmenx¡ s invofvetnent wíth

pTanning, á,nd xhe neeC for experxs or speciaTists. This i-s also the

expTanation of the inherent power avaiTabTe to the aitport specialists

which was noij. capitalized on.

zdninistraLive jurisdiction, howevcr, covers.a wiae spec':

trum of alTegiances which is ampTe reason for mist¡'ust and uncetxaintg

on the pa]^t ot the speciaTíst. Aithough xhe speciaJisxs, tlÍough the

pJanning process' can mereJ-g plovide alternatìves and their imPlicaxiotts '
to the Tess-infomed poTiticians facing unptedictabLe intetvention or

pressu-re, it is how xhe àlternatives or impTicatíons are presented which

cou.Ld be a major deLeminant of succ,ess ot faiTuæ of pTan implementation '
This was not a strategg provided tor in xhe wAAss. ModeL' which wi77 be

discussed furthel in iater section.
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PubTic AÍea of Involvement

The PubTíc component of the IIAASS ltrode7 consisXs of the

Communitíæ surrounding the ailporx, the elecxed representatives of xhe

pubTic who are noX meri.beÍs of the FederaT Govennent ' and the genetal

pubTic. The eTected lePnesentatives ' in most cases are not infotmed in

ang greater detaiT or more fnequenxlg, and are not invoTved in Xhe plan-

ning ptocess xo ang gteaxeî degree than ang othet menber of the PubTic

(;omponent of the wAASs l'tode7 -

The PtJbJic appears in the diagtam as a xangent to the studies

of the Process-oriented. area of involvemenx, with the component Govetnnent '
forning the onfg other xìe. It apPears as a tangent mainlg because xhe

Ailport PLanníng consulxaxìve cornmittee (A. P. c' c') acts in the capacitg

of a refetrai agenc7 and functions as a Tast minute check on studg pto-

posals and findings. T¡re Studg tindings, Passed on to the APcc bV the

üAASS team mernbels who sit on the conrnitxee, ale discussed bg the membens

of APcc and leporte¿l to the vat ious in¿e-res¿ gloups represented on the

coÍvnittee .

The darker 7ìnes shor't the díTection of the pJanníng plocess

up unxiT the conpTetion of xhe Master Plan. The Process. Íinds the box

shown as Líaster P7an, reTating the l'taster PTan proposals Ëo Èhe box 7abe7-

hed Adminisxration which then xlaveTs to the FedelaT GovelrVnent through

the Minister of Tzansport. Flom the FederaL goven)ment the proposà7s a're

discussed in xel:rfls of accePtance oÍ r-ejection and then aÍe passed throuqh

this area.of involvemenx xo t¡,e PubTic atea of involvement ' This is shown

bg xhe Tiqhter alrrows in the diagram moving flom Govelnment thlough xo

pùbtic tor accepxance ot tejecxion-
Ix is xhe opinion of the auxhor that an anaTogg exisxs be-

tween the &AASS concepxualizaxion of xhe tPubTìc' component and xhax of

Benevisxe.

"Theg probabTg do noX understand the complexities

of the probfem, theit xeclnicaT av¡areness is minimaT '
and who has the time to wong about xhem '
-. (hovrever) - - -, there aTso exisxs vetg teaT sxructuT'a7

constraints - .. - -., even. if planners understand

xhe polixicaT imPTications of their actions' xheg

àre sxi77 Timited in theil abiTiig to encourage

participaXion - "7I
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Benveniste continues h'ith a desc|iption ot pTanners and

expe.rts which is ân acc;¡trate portragal of t?]e straxegg toilawed bg the

specieJisxs in the fiILASS

't . .... (xheg) tend to etÍe¡Ere âs the equivaTent of
sefective tilters far conmunication anl decision "
.. Theg use theìt avaiTabTe xime to consuit in seTected

circles. Since theg timix perticiPation in pTanning

they Pemit inf omation a¡|d inf Tuence to f fo,r onTg-

wixhin a seTective portion of the bodg po7íxic 
"'"

A suggestion was made in a studg bg D. Snith on. public

patticipa"Ëion, which giwes some eviclence as to the accutacg of this pott-

.raga7. In this zer¡..rt smith suggested guite st )nq79 that xhe llPcc

mentbership be enTarged. to include a qreater segment of the wìnnipeg conùnunitg

as xhe studg ínvolvernent increased. WAAss has not as get enTatged the

APcc. dre issue this brings up in reiaxìon to the case studg is xhat the

iIAASs nodeT was not designed to deaT with change in sbudg ditection ot in-

cotpotation of interestl.s not initiatlg conceived. The nature of xhis

selecxÍve p¡ocess: vr!þ partícipaxes and v¿ho doænot' is a point which

must Þe kep: in nzind in 7atel sectÍons of the thesis where tåe jnter'-

pretatíon of ¿å3 .re-¿evan ce of a participation plogran is essentiaT in xhe

determin¿lxìon of a pJannintg model for it to be consideted an impzovemenx

over conventionaT ptactíses.
An essenúia-Z component of one of the süb-modeTs of xhe area cf

invoTvement shown as "PubL!.c" is xhe box iTTusttated as A- P- C. c. rhe

AP1C menbersÌLip consists af 20 people, fout of whom coul-d be acknowledged

as viabLe agents for the conmunixies theg represerlt. ?he onTg access the

model retains foz PubTic inPut into xhe lLaster PTan determinism is
through the sxudi.es tindertaken bg consultants -

. lhe APCC is :geated more towards Éatísfgíng þhe vested intetesc

gröups concerned with the airports:futrure Tocation'

The administz?tìon is sllow¡- as fotming somewhat of a tìe w¡th

the púbLic. The Í)enefix of the doubt has been shown to xhe admínistratíon

since the! appear ta have deveToped poLicies whích suppatx the use of.

c.ítizen invoivenint. There is docun,entation to attest to ùhis support.

The t:ationaf behind xhis suppolt vriTl be presented trom a repott ott

Bt¿1nch PoTiCjV Regardinq PubJ-ic Particípation In Ailports PTanning Pr-oiects

of tlrc Ministl1Í ol TrarßPort.
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lhe objective behind xheir sxrategg is as foTfou¡s:

To alTow ai7 indi'¡iciuals invoTved with and aftected
bg air transpoÍtâtion faciTities and plans for these
in the futuleì an opporxunixg to effectivelg pa'Îti-
cipate in the planníng of these faciTities'

The Backglound behind the fomufation of such poTicg is given

i.n the zeprt as being
In the pasx, transporxation facifixies were

genetalTg pTanned and developed in isoJ'ation ftom ouxside
ìnterests. Ax this time ix is essential xhat when a
facìtitg is being pTanned, where pubiie funds a!:e in-
voTved, and whete the faciti.tg wiJT have an impact on
the vre77 beinE of the peopTe and Xhe envízoztment (ín which-
ever respect), the public be a77owed, in fact encouxaqed '
to palticipate in some meaningful wag in the planning of
such projects.

fhe definitíon of Public Participation, alw¿.gs a verg important

determinant of.the succjess oÍ tta program, and sinceritg of the pLanners is

also given in the reqort

"pub7ìc patticipation is a process of matuaT education
leading to an exchange of infotmation and opiníons
between the pubTic and the pTanners" '

The pubiicati.on cotltinues on the consuLtation theme ' saging. that '
besides being educationaT, tl:Iis pxocess can ensure rnore responsibie pTanning

bg aTlowing xhose persons atfected bg such pTanning to be a part of it" The

Mínisërg has adopted a vetg positive atxítuCe to this pL'ocess ' Being a

government bo(lg theg are entJ^usted wíth pubTic funds and ang wag ot making

su-re ¿.¡rr:s moneg is spr'-nt properTg is pÒtitic,aTTg atxtactive and an assex

to the goveînment pro"""t .73

Representatíves ot government I industrg and the pubTic sector

were seTected to seTve on a bodg known as the Aixpo,^t PTanning consuTtaxive

coÍùnittee. The main tesponsibiTitg of A-P.c.c. is Lo " maintain an overview

of the progtess of the planning team and to make reconvnendations as to how

best the team can appîoach the saTution to p:roblems that have consequences
1¿

of concern to mang" ."

. fhe AP1C ltas 20 menbeîs, fout of whom are citizens ¡epresent-

ìng pubTic input. The members of tlrc cormnittee'act in a capacitg simifat

to repoîters in fhat theg rel.ate studÚ progt:ess xo xheil varìous otganizations.

Accessxoinputchannelsareprovidedfor,tointelestedcitize¡ts
who wish to express t.heir concerns fo Éåe tr','ASS thTough APCC, aTxhough verg

)-ittte ínte:fest åa"s ¡ee-, shown due to the technical naxure of most of t:he

data ptesented to date" I'þe suggestiotTs or concerns are presented to Apcc



who in turn cTiscuss xhe p763 and cons of the issue and make corÜnenxs

(and whejre necessa':g, repTg xo the ir¡terest6d Prtg)' of in'ltediate concern

to the specialists, is the provision of information ftom the Area sgsxcl

studg on airport pTanning aiternatives xo xhe APcc and oxher inxelesx

g:roups. Due to the technical nai:ure and after-xhe-facf, Pressu-res cf rnost

of the issues xítere j.s verg Lítt7e inpux ftom this comPonent '
The APcc is depicxed as shating the box with pubTÍc, since

il ìt vtere expanded (xhe mertbership), as various othe;^ àuthorities besides

the author suggested, ìx caufd be an'accepxable tooT tor gaininq pubTic

j¡teresÉ.rhísisd'uetothefunctianíngotxhepoTiticaTsxluctureofthe
Unicitg Act, in winnipq, Whlch uxiTizes the community interest ' APCC

capita.Tizes on the aTreadg esxablished comnunitg cotìmittees and resi-

àent edvisozg groups. These gloups I if províded with various forms of

resources couid be an excitíng and acceptabfe means of 'gettÍng atl

the real .corununixg issues and opínions - ?he conmunitg comtittee and

resident advisorg group concepts wi77 be díscussed in the thesis Discussion

section as wiTL the utiLitg in using citizen interest and energies '



rhe Process-otiented Atea of Involvement

The Process-OrienXed area of involYement of the W' A' A' S' S'

rnodeT conãiËts of the ai?porx specíalists, consuTtents and in-house

expertise of the Minisxz:g of lTansport-
Thìs conponent of the l'¡AAsS modeT introduces xhe lationaT

and sgstemaxic ptacedute of identifging xhe airlþrt zesources and plo'*

jecting ai;.po:^t needs - It comprises a Statisticaf-Historical apploach

which sets xhe ttamewotk for the studg. It seeks a compt ehens ive rev-

eJ.ation of sgstem lequirements and opetationalism, towatds the rational

solution impTenentation. The aPproach sànctioned bg wAASs h¿ts been

deveToped through a sgstematic ptogr"tiion of thtee separate phases

which were discussed in eatTiet sections.

An inve(ftorg phase elicixs varíovs sociaL., econdnic and

politìca7 forces of airport enviton ideaLs. ànd priorities are ranked

according to ai.rqorX ententd. Ai-rport requilement criteria, enviton-

mental concerns and communit| cohesion are the subjects of major in-

d.epth studies ieferred to bg íAASS as the Area SVsten Studg, aTtbough

ailporXs.t lequirements ar:e xhe ovetriding theme. ?åese sÈudies a¡e tåe

onìg divergettce flom the tradixionaT historical-statisxica] apptaach

Xhe ILinisttg of Transport has been rathe;^ c;onsistent in adherinq Lo

in aitpc7.t pTanning -

The ovelliding theme of airpo.tts' lequilements js des-

cribed in the studg Ðesign,/Project wotk P1an as:

" il'he overaTT objective of the Area sgs¿erl studg
is to determine through the time horizon of
the sxudg and fot options begand, the genetal

'' ¡ ocations and loles tot a sgstem of airPorxs t4
and aeronauticaT conponents in the studq area"'-'

xhe approach ptovides an orderlg coútse of studg feading to

the deveTowent of the winzipeg Area Ailpot:t Sgstem Master Plan ín a

proficientÌ specific, end-pîoduct-oriented undertaking. It foTlows

a tationaT ptocedure urhère ntilesxone events are. easiTg idenxified '
With l:he stlingent advocacg af mil.estone compTiance ' theg could verE

* - !h:ë apþiÕaih ór mèthod elttpToged ltg W-Ã:A-S:S.'is a conbinàxíon òf
. the .Historical and statistical .methods - Historícaf ¡nethods which

look at source material in some ideogtaphic waq ìn order xo obtain
both tgpibaT and generaiized, a.s we77 as singular ot indi¡¡idua7,
interpïexations of historical situations, deveTopments, etc'

Statistical rl,ethods comprise a77 nethods of expositlon reTging
on tite coJ.lecti.on and anaJgsis of Tatge amounts of obsetvational data
obtained hg fie¿,surement, caTculation' etc.



weTl- be the first Airpart PTanni.ng team to achieve success e'tithin the-

designated time frane or a .reasona.bfe one.

It is noteworthg xhat the Sxú.dV Design/projæt I'tork pTan

re-Zâtes the straXegg of the approach as attempting to identifg studg
elements for posx-DaXa Ease Studg areas wÒuLd " underrr,ine ¿-he -resu-Z Ë.s

of the ÐaXa Ba.Se Studies and rtould make the planning exercise
deterministic -"76 rhe elements identifiea in the Ðata Base Studies are
to be nobifized uthen generaxing aLternatives .for the Tast:. phase of the
approach far the Area Sg sXem MasXet p7an.

As depicted in the diagram, the process-Oriented area ot
the model flnds najor involvement in the ail.ports requírements de¿e¡-
minism. Ihe diagram iTTusxrates the Tinear nature of deliberaxion
foTfoved bg WAASS refened to bg themselves as 'progressive, where,

becãuse l|inisteriaT guideTines and methodoTogies are sti77 in. the
embrgonic stage WAASS utí7izes the extensìve use of consuTtants.

In the diagram, the WAASS component of the model fulfiljs
the conventional teclú1ica7 acl hocism government is noted. foz.. The

major disfunction of the conventional roTe defínition is fåaÈ the ex-
pert is confused about the relevant client and, Xherefore, the
pofiticaT acXots.

"Ee does not perceive the ditference and

tefative impottance o.f implementers and

benefici¿.ries - . . . If fåe expe¡t pfâgs the
pofiticaT dinension of his role at a77, he

is forced to do so under the guise of searching
for infomation or consuTting knowTedgabTe

practitioners. ¡te is not able ta devote nuch

time to these poTiticaT activities since he

is not expecXed Xo catîg them ouX.

The convenXionaT roLe definition absclures

the relative importance of the political- aètors
v¡ith whom the expert rjouTd negoxiate, His pro-
fessional assunpxìon..... mdkes hin Tose sight

'of .xhe -facx i:hat (the one) who.hires him does

ni:t aLwags controf, ot is not dlwags a tepresentative
ai, the impiententers and beneficiaties. lhe expert
theretoÍe, faj.ls to see Élle 7ìnkages of his own inter-
ven t ion'ëo the c 7 i ent- i mp f ene nt er -b eane f i c i at: g s li s t er¡1, .1 

7



This conventionaT roTe pTaged bg the airport speciaTists

often sees the inpTeneÐte-rs âs fåe oppositian wha at:e so renoved frcn.

the facts that trging to coeÍce then inxo changinE their wagè seems a

waste of time. Benven:ste clairns that uTtimâteig, since the benefi-
ci.aries or pubTic do not seem to undeÍsxand the situations xlleg find
tþemseTves in, the expert comes io beTieve xhat pTanning must be impcsed

lrcn the top "because the beneficiaries at the battom cannot perceive

xhe ouxeome oi xheir. <>wn acxio¡ts. "78
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. 2.4 SUMÌ4dRv e CONCLUêf9!

The chatactetisÈics of the wAAss modeT are surrrnatized z¡elow '
which wi77 ptove useful in Tatez: sections -

A. Centrelized Control (from Oxtawa)

- pTanning methodoTogg d.etived at headquarters in Ottawa '
Information fTow is from the 'top' down.

- confusion xegarding fiode7 compcnents.

no probTem ídentitication stage.

- poor inxegration of studg findings -

- inconsistencies in ateas of decision-making -

- Tack of confidenr;e in studg design-

- reginental design.

.B. PubLic Patticipation Plogram

- not îepresentative.
- confusion surrounding actuaT client-
- inetficient parxici.pation plogram.

c- Rationaf, sgstenaxic t P1ocess-oriented ApProach to Pl.anning

. - decision-makexs fol the most parx removed fton the

pTanning p/:ocess and unfamiTar with studg design or ploqÍess"

- excessi ve uncettaintg -

- political arena is an exogenous factot.
- ind.ividuaT component contl:ol ovel. their reaTm of inf'Zuence'

priorities ¿lxe ranked acco].ding to air?Elt requitements

detemÍnism.

rt wifl be shown in subsequent chapters that the ctiticistn
of tLE xationafístic model are also characteristic of the AASS ModeT'

rhese critici.sms wiJ-i eventuaTTg be improved upon bg the introduction

of a new model for airport pTanning -
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3-7 TNTRODUCTT6I

The fiteraxure is not vetg definite tegarding mang aspects

of the planning process, mcreovet I thete seems to be Tittle agreement

as ta what is the "best" approach to PTanning - Fot exampTe, the autlrct

has selected one component connon to the EAASS I'¿.ode7 and the PloposaT

ModeL tô sh<Nt how controversiaL pTanning conce?ts can be.

"Pub7ic" was the component seTected to be discussed in

more detaiT in chapter vII. Eowevel ' the PubTic componenx is nox the

onig area in whích conflict or uncertaintg exists- SiniTar conflicts

exist in a nuÍtber of areas, notabTg so in decisíon-making as wi77 be

seen in this chapter .

The purpose of this chapter is to ìdentifg the sttengxhs and

weaknesses of existing modeTs in the putsuit of a modeT which is more

f:eTiable -

' .Upon the exaninatíon of the basic apptoaches xo decision-

making, søne idea of the kinds of improvements ovet past modeis we

can expect in futuÌe mod.els vriTl result. This wi77 be lealized aftel a

criticaT examination of the Nomative ModeT of the RationaTistic ap-

pt:oach to deeision-making as cleveloped bg R- SatJg r:ndér the diÏection

of N. Lichfield.
Robe7t sarTg incoîpor¿ ted thirtl-x:nreê distinctig dilfetenl

models of a rational pTanning ptccess into a Nomative Model of xhe

planning process. sarlgts ModeL û¡as used bg the author ìn otder to

provide contrast and compatison urìth the wAAss nodeT -

The wAAsS modeT was used as a case studg because the authol

u¡orked for the Ministrg of TIanspoxt ' or the v!- A' A- S- S. pTanning

team" It.is one of the Tatgest sÉudjes unde].taken on ailpott pTanning

in canada and is aTso the most lecent studg -

7his chapter wilL see the critìcisms of the tationaTistic

approach to decision'making appTied to the Normaiive model- deveToped

bg Serlg. These criticisms wiTf then turn ta the WAASS nodel to as-

cetxain how reTevant xhese criticisms are, as appTied to the case

sxudg. From these critícisms the di):ecxion fot the ploposed modeT

wiTt l)e cleare'.
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3 .2 Noxfiati-ve lloiel Deve]oped bg s¿.] 7?

Robelx 14. sarl-u ltas deveToped an analgticaT tooT for nodef-

buit<)et:s which nag be considered io p:;ovide "a f ra'nework as ari aid to

unCe;:sten(ling and compat inq the procedt)res ado1ted in some Íeal world
1

pLanning studies."'' It is designed xo be both rational and compr ehqn-

sive, in that the procedut:e can be given a "reasoneð justificatian and

reTaxes to t-he coutse of plarning activitg from the t ime a plobTem is
perceived to exjst through to the decìsion on a preferted cour'se of
action, ixs impiementatíon and review."2'

As such, it affotds an exceTTent opportunit:g to review for
criticism the rationalistic approach xo decisíon-mai<ing. Ihe generalized

notmative modeT wi77 serve as a reference fzamewotk against vlhich to p:t

the w.A.A.s.s. tnodel . This conpat:ison wiJ"f a77ow us to ascertain the

extenx to urhich xhe lationaJ-istic apploach xo modeTTing stands up to

the critici.sms of a reaT u¡orld situation (case.studg) -

An extensive review of the literature bg sar79 aTlowed the

¡esearcå xeãm xo exaritine th.'iïtg-ti]'djee distinct mcdeis of the planning

process, both rtormative an() descripXive. lhese nodeTs were seTected

fron the conxext of Anerican and British academic Titerature which were

idenxified, reviewed and compazed .

The purpose of Sarlg's -reseâ-rc¡l vtas to deveTop criteria for
a qenetaLized mod.ef of a rational pTanning process. The mocefs chosen

bg Sar lg wete an atxemPt to leflect the concetn for achi eving raXional

planning, "if not the actuaf achievement of rational pfanning in xhe
?

cantext of a rational planning ptocess-"'' sarlg gives the definition of
a tational pTanning process as:

"A rational pTanning plocess js Jrere thought of
as an intentional course of activitg, Xhe purpose
of which is to faciTitate an understanding ot
alternative possibTe soluÈions to probTems and
the choice beth,een those aLxetnatives. It is
vaxionàL if it can þe justified ot defended bg
reasoned argument.""'

The SarTg Modef in its various foîmats ranging from xhe

generalized model to the descÍiptive modeT gi'ves a good account of xhe

pTanning- process as a nomative p]:oposai of the activitg groupings



that " shouLd l:e found in sonte form in a77 planning ptocedures."5' The

tgpicaT raxionaTisxic dpptoaëh is advocated where x}¡e adminj.sxrative

and decision-making sphezes a¡e sepa¡aÈe but cz:oss over inXo Xhe plan-
ning process. Ix is xgpicalLg xhe decision-making shpere. which is
rather removed from the pTanning pîocess, which 7egítinizes probiems

and authorizes pTanninE.

SatfE, however. hinxs at a pro;bLem. area ,rhich has been dis-
cussed as being tgpicaT of the rationaTistic approach when he in'.7icates

Èåe inùe¡rt of his work as:

"-..to constÍuct 4 pfanning process in such a
wag as to provide an anaTvticaT contexX*fox a
subs equ 

"nE 
i nv et iis o tìãl-ãF- xË1ã$ãlão u se oi

evaluaxi.on. methodoTogies in the p7a'tning pUocess,
through an examination of recent süudjes."Þ'

To ptovide the " analgtic¿.l context", satJg identiÍied, reviewed and

com¡nred thirXg-three d.isXincX modeis of Xhe rationaT pJanninq p]jocess.

lhrough these comparisons satlg construcxed a ciassification of planning

acXivixies from which xhe sxzucture tor a geneiaTized mcdel of the
rationel pfanning process was established. His modeT was deîived fTom

the research of cettain vieøs express ed in the academic Titerature.
The three sxages bV vlhich Sdrlg accomplished this were:

"First, each modeL is recorded in its originaT
fotmÌ as á Refere¡Õe note, and eompí7ed in a
suppojrti.ng document. Second, each of the modeLs
js t-rânspósed onto a connon frame of Tefetence
ìnvol.ving the ttanslation and inteipretation of
the speciafized terms - ThiTd, the nodeis ârq com-
pared so as to idëntitq their sitniLarities -"' '

* em¡;hasi.s bg author



3 .2 .2 . -R. Sar-Zg , s GENERALTZED \^ODEL

The no4el devejoped. bg R. SarjV fairTg reptesents the views
of the generalized pfenners.

The Xable beTow provides a d.escriptive model of the
raXionalistic planning pt:ocess. T7]e nrrmbers an the left of TABLE I
conespond with the nurnbeîs p-resented in TABLE II . (TabLe ü is
a more detaìled description of XIE planning process presented in
Table I-)

TABLE J

.R. ,9ã-R¿y ' S
NORÌ'!4!TVE GENERALTZED r.rODEL OF THE ¿LANNTN? ?ROCESS

7. PRELTMTNARY PROBLEM RECOGNTTTON AND DEFINTTION.

2. DECISION TO PLAN At¡D PLANNIN? SYSTE\I ÐEFINT:rION.

3. ÐATA COLT,ECTTON, ANALYSÏS AND FORECASfiNG.

4. DEIERTíTNATION FROM STUDY OF CONSTÈ4TNTS,

OPPORWN| TIES AND ¿LANN¡N1 OBJECTr:\/ES.

5. FORAUI,ATION OF PTANNTNG NARES, STANDARDS AND

SECTORAL OBJECTTVES "A,s 3å-CTS EOR ÐESICN.

6. DESTGN @ ALTERNAI'IVE PLANS.

7. TESTTNG CF ALTERNATTVE PI,ENS.

8 . PT,AN EVALUAMON .

9. DECTSTON MAKTNG.

IO. PIAN T PT.EMENTATTON.

77. REVTEW Of PLANNEÐ DEVELOPÌ4ENI THROT]GH TTME.



3.2.3. R. SA-C.LY, S DESCRIPTT|E MOÐEL OF T IIE

PTANNTNG PRCCES.9

The moãeL beTow is a dexaíl.d descripxion of the Nometive

ModeT deveToped.bg R. Sarlg. lhe numbets on the Teft side of Tabie 2

correspond with the numbers presented in Figule 7 of this chaptel '
The activíxg gtoupings are depicteC' in figure I accordíng xo

the acting bcdg which is responsibTe fot patticular tunction'

?he descriptive modeL of the planning process is meant

xo be a suffi(.ient but not â. necessarg designation of

pLanning activitg fot a77 pTanning processes ' It con-

sists of the foTtowing 43 actìvitg groupings:

IABLE 2.

7 . PRELT¡'ITNARY PROBLETí RECæNTTTON AND DEFTNTTTAN .

7.7 surveill-ance of fieLd of interest'

: 7.2 Ðeterminatíon of acceptable conditions in field'

I.3 Arlaigs is of fieLd.

7-4 Con?mrison of acxual, ot proiected, conditions

in field.
. 7.5 Ãssessi?e.Dt at ptobTen significence '

2. ÐECTSTON TO PT'AN AND DEFTNTTTON OF PLANNTNG SYSTEM.

2.7 Ðecision to pian.

2.2 Ðetemination of decision-Ítakers' goals'

2.3 Determination of pTanning machínerg.

2.4 Estination of tesoutce lequile'nents for
planning studg.

2.5 rnitiation of planning activitg -

3. DATA COLLECTT^,I , ANALYSTS AND \ORECASTTNG.

3.7 Review of pro|slems as the bisis for studg.

. 3.2 strücturing of the pTanning ptobhens.

3.3 Ideûtificatioi of higher and Tower Tevel

pLanning constraints.
3.4 Review of rei.ated studies and problems.

3.5 Data coTTection for ploblem analqsis-

3.6 Anâlgsis o.f data.

3"7 Forcasting.



3.8 sutrunarg of xhe nature of the pianning problems.

3.9 Formulation of proposed apPloach xo solutian oi
planning probTems.

3-IA Determination oi evaluation data requirenenxs.

4. DETEPJ,TTNATICN ÍBOI4 STUDY OT COTíSTRAÍNTS, OPPORTUNITIES

AND PTÀNNTNG OBJECTTVES .

4.7 Identification of constrait1xs.

4.2 Identification of oppottunixies.
4.3 Determinai:ion of the range of possible

pTanning objectives.
4.4 seTection of objeëxives foz pTanning -

5. F OIWII 1ATTON OF PTLNNING NORMS, SÍ:ANÐARDS ANÐ

' SE CTæAL OBJECTIWS.A,s AA,9ÍS FOA DESTGN.

5.7 Descríption of planning objectives.
5.2 TxansTation of pTanning objectives into noms,

standaîds and sector¿.l objectives for design.

5.3 Detelmination of design progratnne and brief.

6. ÐESTGN æ AÛERNATTVE PT,ANS "

5.1 selection ot design proced.ure (s)

6.2 Generation of aTternative pfans.

7. TESIING OF ALTERNATTVE PZANS.

7.7 Testing fot internal consisl:encg.

7.2 compar:ison of plan designs with consttaints t

pTannÍng standards and planning objectives.
7;3 Assessntent of feasibiJii:g of plan aLternatives.

8. PIAN EVALUATTON

8.7 EvaTuaxion of altemative plans.

8.2 Making of reconntendati,ons , if ang' to

decìsion maker (s )

9. ÐECTSTON MAKTNG.

g.7 Description of d.ec.ísion makittg critetia.
9.? CoLlabotation amohg decièion makets.

9.3 Takinq of decièion.
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Jo. PL^N rnpinuznrert an -

lO.l EstabTisfwent of machinetg for implementation '
!O.2 Initiaxion of pfanned deveTopment'

77. RWTEW OF PT¿NIIED DEVELOPMENT TIIROUGIT TTME.

77.I Observation of consequences of plan through

time '
77-2 Analgsis of new condìtions in field'

7f.3 competison of.conditions resuLting ftom

PTdn urith desired conditions in fiefd'

77-4 Assessment of problem significance and

recgcTing to sxeP 7'5 above '

TABLE 2 is a descrip tiue nodeT of xhe pTannìng process which

was sTightTg sinplified from the figute given bg sal7g' IIGURE 7 ': shor¡s

thep]anningP¡ocjessPncthevariousl.efatedactivitjeswhichwereot.-
ganized according to xhe acting bodg lesponsÍb7e for xhe actiuitg '
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3.2.4 DTSCUSSTON Oî MODEL

3.2.4 7 Applicaxion
The modeJ- develaped bg R. Sarl"g was a rationaT comprehensive

model- derived through the comparision of xaxionâI modefs ot the pianning
pxocess .

ft. is the shortcomings ir: the j-nterreTationships between

evaLuation and other activities in t:he pTanning process eÌhich hras the
focaT point of Sarlgts invesxigation. it vtas the intent of his research
to determine wags of overcoming the fimitations in pnacXice bg bettel
inteErating evaiuatìon into the planning prccess as a whoTe- Improvemenxs

wé;re sougi|t to the wag in which eva1uatian was related. to oxher tasks and.

activitÍes within the pTanning process.

EvaLuation was defined bg SarTg as:

"The formal anaJ-rJsìli o[ pians or projecxs j¡ te-rnrs

of theil Tikelg ef.fects for the we77-being of those

individuals or groups of individuals vlho are potentiaTTg

¿¿ffecXed bV Xhe decision ¡ and therebg the inpTicatìans
of tåe alternatives Ío1 the ú¡e7Íare of societv as a

whole.''"
In the past it has been verg difficuTt to compare h-hich mo,lel

was best suited for which situation or project since ùÌre¡e was no commòn

frame of reference wherebg various mo(te7s cou7d. be compared. SarJ.g has

done vafuabTe research bg examÍning several anaTgtièa7 vieulpoints of
the pTanninq process. ?¡e¡e is now avaiTaþLe criteria bq which differ*
encês between various modeTs ard approaches nag be identified. ¿s

Sârlg himself slates,

"The use of the classification of planning activities
as a tempfate or checkTist is tr,/o-fo7d. First, iX
genetdtes a neasure of the cancentration of activities
ttlxoughout the pTanning process. This heTps to es-
tablish the activities in need of greater, ot 7esser.,

specifÍcitg of dexail (or aggregation), and it nag

heLp to ìdentifg some oÍ xhe re.lla.xionships between

evaìuation activities and other kirids of activities
within tbe pfanning pxocess. Second, it provldes



characterisation af the c¿se studies being consideted.

It enabLes identificaxion of their coltEnon stxucture

and Xh,eir dífferences - Final.ft¡, bg highiiqhting their

differetces it suggests the identifi.cation of possibLe

ptoblem a¡eas in the pJ.anning ptocesse'< of the case

studies being considere<i . "9 '

3.2.4, 2 Restrictions
Sarl"g encountered some difficuitg in developing a tranewark

frotn which to compaie disxingùishing features of varitsus modeis of a

rationaf pTanning p¿ocess.

one of the difficuTties SarTg experienced end ehich the

author endeavours to aTleviate in the proposed. modeT¿ $/as xhat the

models encountered bg Satfg weïe characterístic oÍ a vexg alatming

feaxure (suppottive ot xhe r,riticism of the ratlona7 planninq mod.e|)

tÌÞt vaTues and .iacts, means arñ ends cannox lJe cfearlg distinguished.
A featute ot these modeTs útas f,hat theg containeC no criteria xo dis-
xìnguish an improvement Êrom a deterioration.

Some problems Sarlg encountet:ed in his invesxigation wete:',

. --widespread agreement on the defini!:ion of a suPposed-

uníc¡ue or ideal modeT of the pTa.nning ptocess does not

exist
:--it is vetg difficuTt to esLablish from the TiteraXurè

the criteria bg which specific actions are aggregated

i-nto broad groupings and cJassitied within activìtg
stages

The Rationalistic models and tltç modeT deveToped bg SatLg are

subject to the same shortcomings.
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3.3 CRTTTQUE OF SARLY¡ S MODEL

3.3. 7 GeneraT Shortcomings

lhere are general shortcomings apparent in the salLg Modef which

have been idenXÍfied bg the authot in ot¡,er sections ot Xhis tåesjs as

being characteristic of the RationaTistic Approach to decision making -

satlg relates ¿åe xesea-rc¡ he conducted as ptimarifg direcxed

towards Í'tags of overcoming the Timitations in curtent practise bg bettet

integrating evaTuations in the planninn pro"""".fo ïre suggested the

means to which he sought improvements to these Timitations was in the

wag in which evaTuation is reTated to othel tasks and activities wìthin

the pr'ocess. Hotievel ' åe ¡est¡jcts evaiuaxion to wixhin the boundaries

of the area of his modeT he ]efgrs to as t}le 'Pianning Bodg'. The in-

volvement Xowatds improving evaluatíon teclnigues were resxticted xo xhe

stages in the pTanning process that sa-rfg detemind would be sufficienx

"sucl¡ as data coffecxion ' xhe generaxion of aTternatives ' and the xesxing

of plans for vazious kinds of feasibiTitg" .7L' sar79 does not indicate

who wi77 be involved or how xheg wi77 be invo|ved, he metelg TabeJ-s xhe

conponenx which Ís involved----xhe 'planning bodg'ì. There is an ap fåîent
weakness in SarLg's model, a confusiön of function- 

.

The Sarlg ModeT is a vaTuabJ.e too7, since it afTows a stLuctutd
process trherebg aggregate leveLs of decision-naking can be deXetmined,

fending iXsetf Xo criticaT interpretation ot wh.ax kinds of decisions

are being made,-bg who, and thus, whax implications.
The requirements of the modeTs provided bg sal7g are verg de-

manding as can be seen bg a review of, the forxg-four acXivitg stagings

in the Normative ModeT and one hundred and seventg-one stages in xhe

Descripxive Mode7. The argument is compTÍmented bg the inpTication of
xhe suggesxed amount of PossibTe staging combinaxions in the General-
'ized ModeT avaiTabfe in xhe lixeraxure.

As depictd in Figure 9 of this chaptgr; xhe RaxionaTistic

ModeT is corvnonTg identi.fied as consisting of three acting bdies with
theìt associated areas of involvement and intTùence. Afthough vatious

stages or steps jn the pTanni-ng process c.ross over inxo these three

areas, (as shown in Figure 7) xhe componenxs 'decision-making t and

'managementt are not involved in .pTanning oxher xhan fot (I) initiaT
concepLion of the pTanning function (2) inpTementation of the decision

to p7ân and (3) at xhe ternìnation of pLan evaTuation (Teterred to bg
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SarTg as xhe decision-making sxage). Saxlg faifs to achieve a marriage

between evaluaxion and decision-making , aTxhough he does p7.esent a

franework of activixg groupings in the planning process which clazifies
the nature of ewafuation. SarLg was not conceIj.¡ed vrith this martiage

reTatl,onship, get it appea¡s thiÈ faiTure intimidaxes his description
of a rationaT planning process. (This ttaqttesented in previous secÈions).

How can the approach " facifitate an, undetstanding of aTtematìve possibTe

soTuxions to probTems and the choice bexween those alXernaXives" when

xhe probTem recognition and definition stage, ard the decision-naking
sxage are f?agmented ¿.nd separate from the pTanning bo¿|g vrhich conxains

the onLg indiwiduaTs who undersxand the inpTìcations of alternative pos-

sible solations to problens?

3.3. 2 Linear Nature of sarTg Mode|

The pTanning process is visualizd bg Sazlg as havìnq 'acting
bodies' who are responsible for va¡ìous activitg groupings. The pTanning

process is viewed in the raxionaTistic pTannþg model as crossing from

one of xhese areas Xo another in a Tinear progression. (see Figureg')

"The pTanníng process mag be recognized as a course

activitg whích crosses fton the adminisxraxive sphere.

In the administraXive sphele, resources are nanaged

on a dag-xo-dag basis, and. problems needing pTanning

a:re dexected - on the decision-making sphere problems

are legixÍmísed. and pTanníng is authorized and implemenxed.'72

Feedback Toops are ìnsignificant xo xhe Sarlg trlode7, oxher

than to act as a check fol accuracg of past actions. Îf new, con-

ttovezsiaT evidence is Íeveafed the prímarg concern is meexing milestone
dead.Tines. The RationaTistic approach to decision-making dexemínes

the acxivÌLV chaîx faÍ in advance of adeguate knowLedge of fuxure pTan-

ning probTems - It is for this reason Lhax ix is referred to in xhe

Tixeraxure cixed as deteministic -

3.3. 3 ATienation of EvaTuation Pr.ocesses

It was SarLg's intent to provide a paper which "nøg be pos-

sible to reduce xhe uncerxainxg associaxed vtith naking judgments about

the merits of going about plannìng in one wag over anoxher.... - (or) -..
..aX the simpTesx 7eve7, the classification ot pTanning activixies..as
a checkTist against which mag Þe measu¡ed the activitg cha.racteristícs
of the case studies being considered".T3
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Although sarfg does bettel íncorporaxe evaLuation itfto p|-an-

ning procedures bg cTarÍtging solnewhat the nature and putpose cf eval.uatlon,

his soluxion cannot be regarded as significant in tems of uTxinaxe

¡esults.
The pTanning process I to be regarded as successfu-Z , meaning-

fuL, and an imp:oveûenx oveT pasx practises, must be incTusiwe-- (bg SarTg's

own definitíon oî the ierm evaluatíon) ---of the pTawling exercise in

totaTixg. îor the planning Plocess to acconpLish the goal of detemining

" the impTicaxions of the àltematives for the weifare of socíetg as a

who7e", tlþse individuaTs whom this twhole' consists of and who at:e

potentiaTTg atfected bg the decision" should he incTûded - Ihe scope of

the pLanning pÌocess must exceed xhe bounds of the 'planning boCg' vrhich

Saz'lg and the RationêJisxic mod.eTs restIict it to- The evaTuation and

interreJ-ationships wixhin the pTanning process must be inclusive ot the

uthoLe gamût. of planning flom inception to impTenentatÍon, not to excTúdê!

ang model componenxs from the process. A pTanner cannot successfuLLg

imphemenx pfans mereTg through "fô::ma| ana7gsis" throughout xhe proje:ct.

Atso. the pTanni.nE process does not entileTg consis¿ of' nor does the

plannejis job te',minaxe upon xhe ccmpietiôn of. pfan evalrzaxion-

SarLg's conceptualizaticn of the Normative ModeT of the plan-

ning process is críticized because 'analgsi.s' shoald noX be divotced frøm

the decis *n-makers nor from xhose individuals who are affected bg the

decision; the argument holds for most activities in xhe pTanning process

d.eLineaxed bg sarJg. A najor criticism of the Rationas-Zjstic model is

the sepa] ation of evaTuation techniques and decision-making tunctions -

(see Figut:e 3) sarlg depicts the decision-making and management bodi.es

as heing .isoTated from plamtirg activities other than plobiem recognition

ancl. definixion, decision to pl.an and, finaTTg ' decision-naking -

The onlg soulce of power avaiTabfe to the pTannet fo ensure

plan Ímplementaiíon is his technicaT knoùùedge in dealing wixh the future,

which is a necessitg to the adninist:rdxive and poJixicaT s!Èreres of in--

fTuence- Gug tsenveniste, ìn the tPolitics of ExperxisetT4 indicaxes the

need. to tap this potential poweÌ source which has been ignoled in the

past bg practitioners who found. it fashioneble to attempt comprehensive

pTanning. He suppo] ts the criti.;ism of the rationalisxic nodeT when he

reports that si.nòe pTanning can nevet be compLeteTE comprehensive, how
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cornprehensive it is beeomes a lnaxxer af judgmene.

" Inplementation depends on Xhe agreements that a':e

reached, xhe wag ¿he plan is perceived, and xhe wag

it orients individuaL and coTTecti.ve action-..-.-.
It is the wag experts combine xeclaúcal atgunents

wìth paTiticaT support that maxters " Ihe nultipfier
efÍect funcxions when a minimum coaTition of suppotxels

emerges behini a rational ãrgument and when this sup-

port is genezaTTg ¡;erceived to he sufficíent to assure

impTenentation. An intentionai p7an, therefore, is
onJg as comprehensive as tåe ab ilitg ot experts to
create the muftiplier effect. Begond this, ix neces'

sariTq faÍJs..-....This -leads us to the ngth of com-

prehensive p7anning. "75

Benvetuíste te-Z-zs us that for'nang gears it was fashionabTe to
assr¡me t¡rat

"..".evergxhing couTd and shouLd be pfanned or' at
Teasx, that the more comprehensive t¡re p7an, the þet te-r.

?åis was based on a noti.o¡t thax planning is a77 benefit
' and no costs. Bat there are evident costs to articù7ati.on

and rationalization, not onTg the moneg costs of research

and plarlning, but afsa non-moneg cosxb, such as xhe ímpact

of the pelceptions of those þlho beiieve in a pTants

realítg and the inpact of pTannìng on the political pto-
cess...... .Experts have to weigh the costs and possibiTitg
of atticulation hrith the benefits. Theg have to keep in
mind the wag planning depcnds on and at.fects participation
in poTica-naking."76

3.3. 4 consequences of Shorxcomings

As suggested in eatJ-ier patagtaphs, the evafuation stage is
underfaken bg the pTanning bodg, but whax does the pTanning bodg consist
of? . Is it nox obvious thax a genetaTizaxjon suc-h as Sarlg proposes cannot

be mad,i without sdtre explanetion reqalding vaTues? wi77 the planning

bodg's value sgstem, so cruciaT in determining xhe desirabiTitg of al-
ternative actions, be compaxibTe witå tÌìose of the decision-makets , or

g;Í,ï¿lgå to those peopTe whc theg purpott to represent? what effective
means does Sarlg présent in the RationaTi,stic approach to plessule Íor
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plan ímpTementation? Afté]^ a1,7, i= js tåe decision-makers who have to
contend with Xhe poiitical" arena - Whg noX supporX an approach which
capitaTizes on xhis need for concatenaxion?

Report DesignutionTT is xhe so:.e serthfance of whax could be
referred to as an attempt to gain Tegitinacg for the planning prccess
and suppottive cast in â raXional pTanning process. SarLg refers to
this procedure as one cîiteria of aggregation t a natjon thaX

"aTxhough the pJanning process consists of a can-
tinuaus train of activities, t!ftse activiLies
manifest themse]ves to those nox directLg invotved
Ín naking tÌÊ plan onTV at those points at which
the activities are brought togethet and issued pub-

Ticlg as a Report. The Report se-rves to make clear
¿åe xesu]ts of the activities Jeading up to it, and

it provides xhe fim support on which subsequent
activitg mag be based.,,78

sar-Zg states È¡le case for the r¿ea-k¡ess of this procedure in
the General,ized modeT, and potenxiaT to be capitalized. on when he teveafs
"tåe issue of a¿tívitg reports,..(is a pròcedure that) . . . .J.eaves a gJ:eat

mang specific and nçt unimportant activities implíéd and undesignated.,,T9
This is an advantage io the plânner, buX is it an advantage to the pj'¡.n-
ning process, and js it to be taken for gîanted, as sarJ-g does, that they
are compatibLe with ane another?

Bg virtue of the fact thax incorporation of evaluati.on ìntc the
pfanning process has been reLaXivelg negjj.gible in ang respect but ec-
onomic terms. one ponders the relevance of such a regimentaT fo¡mat whicl)
has divc¡rced for so Tong the detezmination of advantages and dis-
advantages of a plan from those graups ot individuafs dÍrectTg or in-
directLg affected.

This supportive of th1 criticism of the rationaTistic
assumptjon that values aÀd facts, meJ.ns and ends, can be clearjg dis-
ti.r.9uis-hed. Perhâ.ps this gives sone. insiqht pet taining to the absence,

in most rationalistic nodefs examined bg Sarfg of valid critetia to
distinguish betv¡een an improvement from a deterioration in a pTanned

environÍ?ent.

The RationaTistic model. discounts poTitics. The author prese¡Ès
a nrcdel, jn i¡rhlch evafuation relates to othe¡ tasks and activíties withi7
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the pTanning approach which wouTd come aboLtt as a resuTx of an efficientig
involved polit!-c/ pubJ.ic. ¡t is å pJ.anning process which is able to
change s;tudg di.rection as new evidence is presel:ted, if waûanted, an<1 which

su.bsis¿s on coptnitments ftom tlte elected representatives . this would

naturaTTg invofve co-operai:íon and co-ordination between and within a7l-

inxeresx groups b|inging into the planníng pïocess freguentfV the dec'

isíonlmakers and management. with an efficientTq invalved. public, in wags

tthich wí77 be suggested, cognitive sttain couLd be kept to a standard

TeveL of compTication, for tiixhout this standard 7eve7 of compTication '
the public and mang other actors could not be involved effi.cientig -

' The areas thís process wouTd be an apparent advantage in
wouTd be xhose areas idcntified bg sarl7 as beÍng areas in .which im-

provements were saught in relating evaTuaxion xo other activities in
the pTanning pÍocess. Àreas sucl: as data coTTection, the generaf,ìon cf
aTxernatives and Lhe testing of plans for various kinds of feasibiTitg,
utould be focal poinxs of signifícant improvement. This wouTð reduce to

a mínimum refTection of the vaiues of the decision-makers on the decisiotl

and. require that theg expTain theit acxians and. answer xo xhe ele.torate
for their resuits- Since objectives rnag be re-detined, coqnìXive straìn
wouid be teducecT on the paït of the decísion-makers . Decision-makers

h'ould not be confronted wii;h the ¡nst enbarlassnent of changing their
opinions. Because of the envisioned re-definition of objectives ' xhe

change vrou.Id be expecxed., or understoo<l bg the elecxorate. wixh a highi7
involved poTitic credibilitg wauld be a constant attribute of the process

as weJ.f as the resultant p7an. ?h.is would be true not onlg within the

" pTanning bodg" as in Sarlg's nodeL, but throughout the ploiect Litetine.
Ihis r,Ìould TesuLt in an ad.vantage to the Adninistrative component ' and the

reduction of fïtf,strations presentlg experienced bg pfatnners, tecbnÍcians

and public sìnce the pubT.ic would regatd xhe integrixg of gove lnent de-

cisions as direcÈed xowatlds the benefit of the pubTic foî somexhi ng other

than pte-el.ection campaigning, througtt concensus rather then confront¿'-

tion. The govefinnent component of the nodel would gain credibil.ixg, as

wou|d the administrative companel¡l:.

This circTe of involvemenx woufd. res'u7t in cTient benefit,
rather than being geared mote towards the benetit of xhe AdninÍstr:âtion.
It is mot:e X;:ned to accommodate the dgnamics of societù- needs. The



Administration appea,rs to be the comÍ)onent of the nodel which derived
the most benefit in past experiences of airport planning.
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3 - 4 . COMPAßISON CF W¿LSS AND SARLY \¿J1I)ELS

3.4. 7 whg the comparisôn

fn previoüs sections ix tl,as noted that xhe -vtAASS tean did
not devel-op a modeT fron which Xo work. This does not, .hawever, it was

also mentioned, inpTg that xheg did not operate under xhe ptincipLes of
a recognÍzed apprcach. The author has attempted, in xhis section, to
provide an anaTqsis of xhe wAASS to ascertain the mod.ef which was fo77owed.

Ín thís wag, the wAASs was used äs a r,ase studg xo detemine the vaTidixg

of xhe criticis¡ns cf t¿re Rationalistic apptoaches to decision-making.

?he methodoTogg foTlowed bg wAAsS is one which is used ofxen in aiTWTx

planning ín Canada -

3.4. 2 Discussion of WAASS ModeT

' The planning process hä.s been reviewed bg Sarlg and

LÍchtie\d vtith the intent to esxablish inter-Telationships betvteen ev-

aluaxion and other activities in the pTauling process. A najor under-

Tging theme of most of the Titeratute examined is the view that the

vatious plan evaTuation processes are each appropriate to particufar
probTems. Everg model contributes irr its otm wag ìn the planning process

depending upon the purpose it is pux to.
The. node.ls of the pTanning process pr:ovíded bg Sarlg and

LichfieTd give some idea where the w- A- A- s- s. ModeJ fixs as cÕm-

pared with other models of how the pJanning process is, or shouTd be,

catlíed ouX-

Ihe W. A. A. 9. S. lÃodel of the plannlng process is simiTar

to the raxionaiisxic r¡odeT devel"oped bg Eme/l¡ (7969). (see TABLE I on

foTTowitzg page.) This patticular modeT af the planning process is
chaz:acterized bg grouping the pTanning activities in the foTTowinq se-
quence t

2. Ðaxe CoTTection

5. Design

6. EvaLuaxíon

7 . Decision-l'laking

I. ImpTementatiozt

9. Review

The numbers signifv hcvi the w. A. A. S. S. ModeL compares Xo

the Normative Model. ot xhe Planning Process as disfinguished bg SatTg

and Li.chf ielci . *

* See TABLE 7 following page"
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It has þeen staxed eal-Li.er that a najot cTiticism of the

Nor:mative Model is that the rnodeL requites gneate¡Zer;ur"n" than the
decision-makers are capabTe of providing. îhe W. A. å. S. S. tfodel , in
recognixion of "an und.ertaking of this nagnitude,', tries to overcome

such requiremenxs, which theg admit are ,, begcnd. the resource capabiLi-
ties" of their expezxise, bg the usë of a project rrÌanagemenx approach.
The singJe-pu-rpose na¿uxe of the studg caTled for optimization of ,,tlrc

)1cost.-ef fecxiveness of tåese capit¿lj resource expenditutes', ." (The use
of aixpoxt specialÍsts in the c,apacitg of managers ylas disclussed in pre-
vious chapXers. )

' The W. A. A. S. S. ÌIodel is sub>ject tô the same criticj-sm as
the Normaxive RationaTistic ¡rodel in tbat it d.isregards xhe fact xhat the
requirements of the rationaTistic modei aIe greateî than decision-makers
caìi acconmodaXe. Theg Teave the determination of advantages and dis-
advantages of various aLtetnaxives, and the uncertaintg involved, to the
discretÍon ot the.various consu-ZtdnÈs. lhis Jeads to serjous diffícuTties
Tate!: Ín the evaTuaxio;n and sgsxem selection stages.

Incorporation of the resufts from the various sXudies under-
taken bg xhe,consuitants into the grand desígn are lackinE. The Cost-
Benefit evafuation concept was aTso undertaken bg consultanr_s again with
the incorporation ot,such develowents being ieft untíl the tinal evaJu-
ation stage of the Lrajor Airport Master pl.an studg. This resurted in mote
actors in the d-ecisiontnaking eircles accompanied bg a greatèz selectiotì
of values and facts, means and ends. Without a ptobì7en recognition sxage
in the W. å. å. S. S. Model iX is hard to imagine the difficuttjes e,¡r-

counteted bg consuTtants when guideTines to tender vrere provir|ed,:



3.5. ANÐ CONCÛLSTONS

Aecording to oul case studg. the criticism of xhe RationaTisxíc

model thax focuses on the dispatitV between the requiremenxs of xhe

ínode7 and the capacities of decision-makers is valid. The muc.h more

efficienx approach would have deveToped on the xheme of keeping cog-

nitive strain xo a sxandald minimum leveT of conplication where po7Íxic

and airporx speciaTists aTike couTd have been abTe to lelate to the de-

mands of xhe pTanning process. consulxants r.{ere the means empToged bg

the wAAss Model of coming to gzips with the plobTems of cognitive strain
when attempting a comprehensive approach. This would nox have been ne-

cessatg in ateas sucå as Cormunitg Acceptance ConcePx EvaTuation, GeneraL

Acceptance AlXernaXive EvaTuation and FinaT Majol Ailports Altematives
selection stages if the themes deveToped in the ploposed modeT* were

incorporated into xhe WAASS Mode7. Insxead consuTXanXs handled these

crucial areas in the pTanning exeröi,se in a complicated manner which was

verg confusing xo a77. and. not conduciwe to p6Tixic (or perhaps even air-
port speciaTist. )

With a high degree of sophisxication prevaiTÍng throughoux

the studg, it is no wonder co-oþeration and co-ordination between and wixhin

a77 interest groups was not a prevalent featute. With so mang consultanxs

being incTuded in the various stages of the pTanning process the initial
project design was the onlg means oÍ dilecting and integtating the sxudies -

Ix $tas virXuafTg ínpossible to change studg direction as new evidence

was revealed,.if iX was desi|eabTe. ft was necessarg xo maínxaín the

initial modeT conceptuaTization since the pxocess was not xhe product

of a nodel- which was able to change sXudg direcLion as new evidence swaged

the decision-ïnakers .

rhe sTUDy DISIGN/PROJECI WORK PLAN indicates Xhe consuTtants evaTuate

afxernaxives -

The criticism of the Nomatìve Model of not being able to
cfearlg disxinguish a "specific agreed upon set of vafues xhat could
provide the crixer ia for evaiuating aTternative"22 is vaTid for xhe

w. A. A. s-. s. l"lode7. o""ling in a sensibTe m¿¡njr¡el- wixh un.jerxainxg is

a moze viable means to responsible decisions. The wag one gaxhers in-
formation is an aid in reducing uncertaintg and cTarifging consequences

*Chapter vI ot This Thesis
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of deliberate actíon. A. P. C. C. couid have been used bg WASS in these

areas but was nox.

The decisíon-making reguirements were temporariTg overcome

bg dist]ributing the evaTuaxion tasks anongst consuTXants - lhe Norma-

tive Mode7, it was suggested eatTier, is confined to situations tthere

the choice a decision-maker encounxers is chatacxerized bg distinguish-
abTe goals and expecxed consequences - These we77-st|uctured probTems

are readiTg accessibLe to quantification. The w. A. ¿. ,s. '5. ModeT is
charactetized bg a Tack of we77-stTuctured ptoblems with hìgh7g anbivalenX

goals and conseguences. The predictabTe difficuTtg was encounxered bg

the W. A. å. ,s. S. upon complexion of Ðata Base Suppòrt studies. This

was one jreason for seXting up a TentaLive Model and the need for a

second edition of xhe sxudg Design/Project work Plan-

The characxeristics of the Normative Raxíonal Model are

outlined. befout. RationaLisxíc modeJ-s vatg considerabTg concetníng how

decisions are made and how theg shoutd be maQe. The mod.e7 deveToped bg

SarTg iÈ compared Xo the rationafistic models of the planning plocess.

Boxh requite greater -resou.rces than the decisíon-
makers are capable of providing.
Both must exercise a high degree of controf ovet

. the decision-making situatíon on the ¡nrt of the

decision-maker. . (centraTized controT)

Boxh nusx necessarilg be abTe to plovide distinguish'
abTe goaTs and expected consequences. rhe modeTs

are 'process-orienxed' and have as an undezlging

assumption that values and facts, means and e'¡ds

can be cTearfg disxinguished.'
These criticisms suggest a need fot the deveTopment of a more

refined modeL. ?he criticisms of the Raxionalisxic l,lodeT described

above tfifl function as guideTines in the constructÍon of a new modeT ín
future chapters -
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4.7 MRoDUgIIgN
lhe next Togicai sxep in the deveTo¡xr'ent of this thesis ìs xhe

examination of varìous approaches to decision-making. In this wâV' the

advantages and disadvantages of selecxÍng one apptoach as opposed to an'

ather wiTI be established. ft is ini.€rtant j-n the deveTopment of the

thesis to comprehend exactTg wlìat can be expected of the various apprcsaches.

The proposed model must operate withitt the bounds of an ap'
ptoach to decision-making ' the foundztion for which has been esxablished

expTicitlg.
In reviewing xhe J-iteratuxe on the topic of decision-making

basÍc tgpes of decisíon-making ap¡;roaches emerge w'hich are patticuTarTg

pertinent to the deveTopnent of a new nodeT for airport planning.

FouÍ generaT apploaches tla decision-making are:

1) rhe Rationalistic Approech

. 2) The IncrementaTist AqProach

3) The Mixed-scanning Appr:oach

4) The General Learning Approaclt

-¡t was poinxed out in chapter III of this thcsis that Robert

satf,l's research rras so¡ner'/¡åt frustîaxing since he tound i!: quite dít-
îìculx to distinguistt concxete traits of mang oi: xhe vatious modefs in

order to compare thent. specjä-uist jargon used bV t¡,e dífferent authors

Tacked generalTg accepted definiti.ons. NevertheTess, SalLg dìd vaTuabTe

research for the puïposes of ttlis tåesis sjnce he classified mang models

of the pTanning process flom the Titerature. This aTtoe/ed xhe authol^ a

means of establishing the w- A. å. s. s. Mod.el fit utixh a reasonabTe

amounx of accuracg. Íncongîuities apparent ín various aPproaches to

eval,uation of aTternatives were shoþ'7l in Figuîe 2 of châptex 3.
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4.2. THE APPRGACHES IlO DECTSION-MAKTNG

4.2.1" The Raxionaiistic Approach

T¡,e RationaTistic Ì'lod.el involves a "hig[h deEree of conxroT
1

over the decision-making sixuation or7 the part ot the decision-makez" .'
fhe end resuJt ot the meticuJ-ous compiTatíon of vast amounts of ínfor-
matian is an extension of the values of the decision-màkers. Thé planner

or pfanners posit (s) goals, weigh aTxemative means ' and choose accord-

ing to his (or their) preferences.

The ideaT wag to determine policg is to choose amon alterna-
tives after carefuT examination and compTete ' exhausxive studg of evelq

possibte course of actlon. This conviction is Íncotporated after a77

possible r;onseguences have been examined and these conseguences delin-
eated. in Tight of utilitarianism.* There are severaT naior pitfaTTs to
this ideaT in the real world sixuaxíon.

fhe RationaTístíc sxrategg xransfers the id.eâL of science xo

the fieTd of values. This strategg misuses the pJanning iunction for
deteminíng pubTic po7ícg since the vaLues of the decision-rnaker (s) ' not

those of the client' are refiected ín the choice of aLternaLives. Yhe

raXionaT i.s tj-c approach sepa.Tates the techniques for evaluaxio¡t af
proposed aTtematìves from the decision-making functions with the unàez-

Tging assumption that values and facts, means and ends can be clealTg

dístinguished. This mag be more appTicabTe in situaxions deaTing with

static problems, however, not so vlhen deaTing with the hìgh7g fluid
probTems ot societal significance.

This approach to decision-makini finds its ultimate principJes

are abundant and can supplg the sequence of intermediaxe principTes thax

might come up. The apploach is crixicised for its poor adaptatíon to

the Ti¡nited prol2lem-sòTvittg capacities of man which is refetred as te-
suTting in cagnitive strain to the decision-maket, and ulximate

frustration.
cognitive strain is encautntered bg the decision-makers h,ho do

not have the -resources to coTTect xhe infor:nation requited for tationaT

choice- The rationalistic approach to decision-making is not adapted

to inadequate information and is aTso a most fTustrating encounxerment

for sincere pTannez:s in ixs inabil,it:g to cope witb cabernetics.

^' createst amount ot good for the Targest amounx ot peopLe
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tthiJ-e insistìng uPn comptehensiweness of anaTgsis, the ap-

proach does not incorryrate sinpTifging strategies which vtould adàpt l:o

the costiiness of analgsis. There shouid be solne accounxabiTitg f)et-
taining to xhe ulotihiness oi meens to achieving ends bg idenxifging xhe

vaTue of the probTem solution.
A majot sþ.oz:t-caming in the evaTuation stage is thax the

choice is one îetTecting the values of the decísìon-naker - Also, this

approach dístinctJg sepalates evaluative teclìniEues and decision-rnaking

functions. The approach is dismissed out of hand by some because of the

diversixg bexween requirements of the nodel and. capacitg of the decision-

make¡ ' suggesting the apploach is bettet adapxed to a static pr:ob7em -

PubJic policv probiems are highTg fluid and Problems of reconciliation of
jnte¡ests are not adequaxelg dealt: with.

A dístinct separation between anaTgsis and evaTuaxion of
alternatives and a genetaT Tacking of signíficanx feedback Toops ate

chatacteristic of this approach. Such characteristics a¡e esse¡tial in

detetmining the vaTiditg and desireabiTixg of the end tesuTt - the pTan-

4.2. 2. Disjointcd ïncrementalist Appl:oach

The Incîementalist apploach to social decisíon-makinq, often

referr:ed to as the strateqg of I Disjointed InilenenxaTism'2 repzasents

xhe other extreme, so to speak. This approach, which is considerablg

Tess demanding than xhe Rationalistic approach, assumes a significantlg

.l.esser amount of comprehension regatding the environment. The sttateEg

is exactTV as the title suggests, a Low degreè of co-oldination and co-

opetation bexween and wixhin agencíes, beíng for the most patt disjointed,

with most decisions beìng made ìn snaTl increments.

Thi.s approach has been described as being xhe wag I¡¡ost Fnticg-
rûakers actuaTlg make decisions. K. BouTding describes the philosophg

of the appîoac¡r as sirbstituting "a conbination of TittJ.e sxeps guided

bg rather casual. census es."3 one might add, that this casual census

is more Tikelg xo entaiT a great deaT of repetition and a low level of

co-l,peratìon and co-ordination.
The strategg of dis jointed-incremenEalism is an apprLoach xo

social decisìon-making which rest|icfs the decìsion-naker to poTicies that

offer Õnlq incrementaT changes. The anaTgst is encouraged bg tbe ap-

ptoach to move awag from sixuäxions uthich appear undesireable raxher

thãn move in the directiott whích accoÍuno(fates goaJs which are aîr
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improvement in existing conditions. The decision-maker fínds himsell

reviewing poTicies which su¡;press iJ-fs becavse vìrxue is werg diffi-cult
to define and even hardet to tinalize as a goa7.

The concepxuaJ-ization of this stTategg is Perpetuated itt the

ninds of the d.ecision-maker bg tlle tacx thax anaTgsis and e¡¡aTuaxion are

socìa77g fragnented since xhe determiÀailon of the ploblern solution is
ofxen eonducted in a Targe nunbez of cenxres ín societg.

. .4.. Etzioni advances the advantages of the inctenentalist ar-
gumenx when he ind.icai:es ihe stna¡:,egg " seeks Xo adapx decision'naking

sXnategies Xo xhe finíte¿ ¿sg¡titive capacities ot decision-makers and

xo reduce tåe scope and cost of info::raation colLecxÍon and computatÍon". 

LÍndbLoon and Btagbrooke suggest t¡rere is nore than meexs f,he

ege to xhìs 'muddTing xhrought approach ulhen theg reLate the strategq

also posits a sxructutaJ- model - Theg presenx jt as tåe tgpicaT decision-

making process of pluralistic societies. Theg atgue xhis ís the mosx

effective approach fot a Democîaxic societU to r.eTate to its mernbeîs

which provides fot l:hê whoTe gamut of sociaT cognizance.

The RatíonaTistic approach to dêcision-makinq. it has been

suggested, tequires gz:eatet ¡esources than the decision-maket has ax his
disposaT. It was also pointed out that the rationaTistic apptoach has

underlging assumptions which are rlot af- a77 effective i.n poTicg situations
that invoJie the pubTic sectoi: in broad social questions, since mang so-

ciaT decision-making cen{:res dc not have a universaT set of. notms which

couTd be used in evaTuating altez:,axives.
?he strategg of Ðisjointed-Incrementalism i.n comparison, how-

evet, operates with much Tess cantloT ovel the environntenx, The sttategg

of Ð.-I. ís an appzoach to decision-making whichrestlicÈs the decisíon-

naker to palicA alternatives limixed in number at'Id. incremental in change.

SiniTarlg, a restricted number ot consequences are evaiuated vùich the

êeg_ielp"-ry*": regatds 4s 'ìmpol^tantt . A continuaT redefinition of prob-

lerns ta accolrùaodaxe the constant leadjusxment of end-me¿.ns and means-en1.s

ÊkÊs the probLen morc managåabLe. The clecision-maker finds himsel-f ze-

viewing poTicg which suppresses i.Z-ls ratåe¡ than seekìng virtue (since

vintue is sa difficult to define as an ultimate goaT). This mutual ad-

justrnent of means and ends Ís a feat,Jre which is important enougl! to be

xegatded bg most pracxítioners as a separate feature of the strategg.
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A necessarg aspect ot the straxegg is thax analgsis and eva-

Luation are socialTg ftagnented. Fot: the probTem soTution lesofut-ion

one finds anaLgsis being cond.ucxed in mang certres ax mang diffetenX
points in societg. Thete is no 'best' soluxion but a constant se-ries

of controntation of issaes xhlough seriaT analgsis and evaJ-uation " A-

Etzìoní describes xhe inc;remenxaL decision-making as:

" remedi.aT, geared more to the aTTeviati.on of
pxesenf conc:Tete sociaT impettections than to
the pr:omotJ.an of fuxure socla7 goa7s"1

Another veîll blunt statenenÈ bg Etzioni adequaxelg deafs a broadside to

the sXrategg:
' "Decisions bg consenx among fartisans without a

societg'wide tegulatorg centte and quiding in-
.stitution shouTd not be viewed as the prefetred

approach to decision-making. fn the first p7ace,
'. 

decisions so re;Lched wouJ,d ' of necessitg, refTect
the interests of the most powerfuL since patxísans

invariabTg ditfer in t},eir respective power positicns;
demânds o{ the underprìvileged and politicâi7g
unotgan.ízed wouTd be undel'r:ep¡esented. secondTg,

ínctementalism would tend to neglect þasic
socíeta7 innovaxions, as ix focuses on the short Tun

and seeks no nore than limixed variations fÍom past

poJieies. - .there is nothing in this apploach xo guide

accumulatíon; the steps mag be citcuTatr-leading

back to where theg statted.,.or dÍspersed. -.Teading
' nowhere."6

4-2. 3. Mixed - ScanninE

l"Iixed-scanning provides a cornbination of both apploaches

to decisi-on-makíng. ft combines detailed Ínfomation on sectots for
data gathering, deemed to ]:e fundamental or maior areas of concern,

wiih a " iruncated" review of other sectots. A necessaÍg requite*ent

Ís the differentiation of fundamentaT decisi.ons. ftom inctementaT anes.

scanning is fTexibTe in thax ix affows for as mang Leve7s of coverage

as avaifabfe -re.sou¡ces wi77 af7ow, so Tong as an a7J--encompassing

level. aid a hiqhl.g detaiTed J-eve7 are exp7ote.l.
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The RaÈional.i stic epptoach to decision-making requires greater

tesou¡ces than decision-nakers conlndnd. The incremental sxrategg, wltich

takes into account the l-in.ixed capacitg of acxcrs, fosters decisicns
which negTecx basic sociexaf innovëxíons. Iíixed-scanníng teduces the

u¡-rea-Zjstjc aspects of rationafisn bg Tiniting the details required
in fùndamental decisions and heTps to ovetcome the consetvative sTant

oi incrementa]isn bg expToring longer-run alternatives, (ALthough in-
cremental decisions tend to implq fundamentaT ones angwag. ) lhe mixed-

scanning model makes this dualisn expTicit bg combining (A) high-ordeî
fùndamentaT ¡n7icA-naking proce'sses which seX basic directions and

(B) inctemental ones ¡!Ìhich prepare for fundamentaT decisions and væk

the:n out after xheg have been reached. Mixed-scanninq has tûto futxhex
ad,l¿.nxages over incremenxalism: it provides a sttategg foî evaTuaxion

and it does not incTude hidd.en structu-reJ assumpÈions. The fTexibilil:g
of xhe different scanning Tevels makes mixed-scanning a usetul sttategg
tor .decision-mâking in environments of varging stabiTitg and bg actors
wÍth varging conxrol and consensus-buí1ding eapacixi.es.

The dífterent approâdr;s xo d.ecision-naking have their ad-

vanxages depending on the situatiotz one wishes to use them for.
Different kinds of ptobiems require diifet:ent- approaÇhes. Ruth Maek

suggests some guideTìnes for fitxing the approac'h l:o the proble-n. IIer

guideTínes are:

"The firsx two concern the abiTitg of the decision
coTTective to function efficìentl.g-homogeneitg and
rationaT capacitg. ?he thitd and tourth concern
the intornaxionaT basis for predictíng objective
outcomes (attTibute 3) and xheir expected utiTitg
(axtribute 4) . the fifth¡ seriabiTitg, sags
whethèz average or parxicufaî results are of primarg
conceln.

" When a given situation is rated aTong the con-
Xinuum which each attrìbute represents, an attributes
profiTe appeaxs which suggests a sensi-b-le " aspiration
7eve7" for deciding.'If xhe profí7e clings to the vÌe7f-structured side-

. xhe Teft síde of the continuum for each attribute-
d.ecísions can be made wjth the eTegance and precision
of statistieat theorq."'

If the attribute profile shi.fts to the tight, a less com-

preåensive and relevance r¡uantílication is TikeJg to ¡esu-Zt. ùhat to
expect and how to proceed abvious\g depends verg much on the nature

of tbe decision probTem.
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Th.e onlg wàV to accommodate success fltilg Etzioni's Mixerl-

Scanning ¡'lodel is to ensure the sgstem navigators ate tesQnnsible xo

an " actíve sociel.V" t as he has aptTg described.S

Ì,Iang theatists discount Etzioni's approach under the as-
sumption Xhat ele wil"l never reach this idealistic sXate, es peciaTl7

since there is no indica¿.ion tha.- the movenent is concomitant. what

is ¡eeded, and hopefuTTg to come, ìs a nodeT which adapxs the more active
aPproacll to societal decision-making Etzioni sees necessa.rg to soTve

the liu]titude of probTems it faces, expedie tlg. As þlack puts itl
" the poienxiaT of constraining the .jost of uncei:tainxg bg reducing the
possibilitg shortfali ís enphasized when decision proper is pTaced

in a process open to cognixive attd notivationaf variab7es."9
Analgsis an¡d evaluation must not be sociaLlV fragmented in

the planning pïocess. It musX incl-ude decision-makers in evaTuation t.

of alternaXives so theg XotaTTg conprehend the signíficance of the

impTicaxiotts of their actions or decisions and are constantTg in touch
....with issues of signiticance to the intetesxs theg xeptesent. Cor niX-

ments flom the eiected representatives â-re å means of providing sLrpport

and cted.ibiTitV xo xhe Maste' Pfan proposals when theg reach t¡¡e paTi-
tic¿ìL arena.

Anothe]. feature of the modeJ of Xhe pTanning process that wi77

provìde this suppott and act as a check on the accountabiLitg of
poTiticaT obligatiotzs is a we7L-infomed and involved pubTic. ?his
has been teferxed Èo as a¡r efficientlg ínvolved pubTic in other sec-
lions of this thesis. Efficiencg is achieved in teîms of costt sgstem

pejrfo]:lnance, and rêsuLts which are sanctioned. bV the cLíent. Keeping

informaxion tô a standard 7eve7 of compTication reC,uces the scope and

cost of infolmation coTTection and computation. ?his can onTV be

accommodated xhr:ough the naintainance of a high 7eve7 of invoTvemenx.

The i.nvoivernenf is sustaj¡ ed bg a constant niovemient through the plan-
níng sgstem of unfiTtereà information" l,his i.s the resulX of co-
òperation and co-ord.ínation bexween and within al7 interest groups.

' The pro(less must be wiTTing to acknowJ-edge a77 participants,
where tokenism ¿.nd. a d.etezministic mentaTiti are outdaXed. The process

must be aL)le to change studg direction as new evidence is presented or
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Lealned. The guidance. sg.stem i.5 inxroduced. in the Proposed ModeL as

being a Resou¡ce centre frhich is imporxanx in the promoxion of future
sociai goals.

4-2. 4 The GeneraT Learning Approach

The GenetaT Leaming (G.L.) process is a¡ appr:oach to decision-
rdaking which pravides decision-makers with a foutth alternative. The

fourth apptoach to decision-meking is conparable to Ruth Mack's D0SRAP*.

The GeneraT Learning process cant be conceived of as dgnamic and open

ended. rhe piocess cannot ptedict the consequences of vazious sùudjes

or components eventualTg chosen. Because of the iTTusive nature af
ptediction¿ Tearning must be ased to compensate. -ft is thê feature of
the apptoach to work to,,tards identi.fging at ang time a more desizeable

course of investigaxion.
The advantage of us ing a c.L. pJ:ocess as opwsed to anothel

approach to' decision-making is associaxed wìth how decision-nakers deaf

wÍth uncertaintg. ?he deveLopment oî Xhe pLanning model is coÍ¡raonJ-g

founded on the reseatch conducted during the problen îecognixion sta-qe

of the pianning process. such criteri.a esfaþl.is;res the advantages and.

testrictions of accepxing ane a.optoach as opposed xo another " The ap-

plicabiTitg of different nodel-s must be distinguìshed accotdinq to the

approach best suiXed to the sgstem wiXhin which the planners must tiork -

fhe choÍce of t.he apptopr.íate approach and therebg the modeT r wi77 be

r:eflected. in the solution.
rhe c.L. process is more capable of addressing the criticisms

of the afoJ:ementioned approaches to decisì.on-naking . Ît wil7 nox onl-g

aid the actors ìn Cistinguishing îelevanX altenatives, bùt wiTt attow

fot the rc-evaTuation and xe-definition of objectives throughout xhe

of a proposed modeT which accorwnodates these actors in a delicate ba7-

ance of power. there wiTf be a reduction in cognitive strain to decj-
s-ion-raakers because commitûents. are concomitanx fTom the þoiitical
å¡ena. cognitive strain uri77 be reduced since fundamenxaL decisions

are constantTg being discussed and eval"uated bg eL7 actors.

* ÐOsRAP--:-.del.iberative, cngoìng, sta,Jed, recursive, administrative
plocess. .Fr<>m R. Mack PLanñing on Unceïiaintg,

Wileg-l;lterscience ,Toronto t 197 I t p,2 3
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4.3. qëNFML mMNTNG MûEL,CRrr

I4ang eLements in the pianning process ' especiaTTg the in-
tangibLes such as peopTe and for:ces, caulot be predicted ín terms ot
xheir significance to the modeJ in the initiaT stages of the pTanning

plocess - since the rationel nodeT of the pTanning process was adhered

to bg the wAAss, and the importance of peopTe and fotces aspects of
ptanning couJ^d not be anticipated, theg, thelefore, were not incfuded

as integral components. The rationaTisxìc approach to decision-making

does not alfot'r far change in sxudg components or directíon. DeaTing

with new evidence brought to the attention of xhe ptanners fram the

various studjês, was restricted ta the .airport information stages of
the pTanning process because the places of integraxion of tLLis new

evidence couTd be pre*dexermiÐed.

Therefore, the definition of the bounds of the pJanníng model

is verg important to the significance aTTocated xo various components

of.the mode7. It is fox this reason' in a ptoiect of far reaching con-

seguences suc.tr as the pTanning of en intetnationaT airport, xhe author

suppotts a process vrhích is abTe to change studg direction as new evidence

is presented, if war:ranxed.

The wAASS's adhetence to a plocess thax ciosed its doors xo
tôthe " peopTe and forces"*" elements of the planning process is a practise

which is quite we77 adapted to the prícing mechanisms of current ec-

onomic doctrines. Branch & Rotinson'sl7 crixicisms are abundant con-

cerning the Ínadeqùate functioning ot prícing mechanisms when deaTÍng

wÍth xhe inxangibTes ot fivabiTitg criteria. Expected utiTitg is very

hard to anticipate, and values and knowledge oi realitg, Ruth Mack te77s

us, "shíft as a resuJt of the Tearning enbodied withín and among decí-
sion situations; pereeption is selective and aspiraxíons developmentaT" .72

The Tearning nodeT vtouTd be able xo change direction expedienttg

âs a resuit of a deeper understanding of the problem. If the original
pútposes of the studg we. e aTTowed xo undergo intenxionaT clari-fication
and re-deveTo4enX, sketchg areas of conc;ez:n could resuft in further
¡eseärch. If contradictatg new evitlence was pxÒduced, as a part of
the Tearning process xhe purposes couLcl change direction. The critexia
for the 'universaT set' couTd be z:e-evaiuated and manipul.ated to il't-
clude a difÍerent set af aTternatives. For exampie, if the connunitg
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stronglg voiced dissÍdence concerning Xhe toTerance level of noise,
this wouLd provide the impetus for change in direction to head in the
direction of desired .resu-Z Ès. As the wAASs modei stand. presentTg the
specialists manage the.resu.Z¿s of predexernined studg components wixh-
out adequaXe knowfedge of the significance acctuing to warious (jomponenXs,

other than thax v¡hich was estabLished in Xhe fÍrst few weeks of the
studg -

fhe Tearning ptocess couTd, thetetore, concentraxe on Xhe pro-
cess whezebg decision is achieved raXher than managing resu¿Ès. A good

decision process genexaXes good decision.
Ruth trIack suggests.

" promoting þTanning as an experimentaT desígn' is
. a central pinX ín copi¡7g with cosXs of uncertaintg-

costs due both Xo possíbiLìtg shorXfaTT and to
knowledge gap. Hoti xhis hä's been done must be
gTeaned, at the present sLate of the Titerature,
from xhe few teTevanX descriptions of management
st.ructu-re in research and developmenX, ,u4here
Tearning is obviousTg of Xhe essence."-'

The ,1. A. À, S. .s. selected an apptoach where the determinism

of relevant data was subjecX Xo latianafization before incTusion. Once

this critetia was esXabTished, a lÍneat process of a tegimentaT, deXer-
ministic naxure was projecxed ìnto miTestone events wheÍe the various
components recognized wouTd produce Xhe process-oriented soluXion. The

raxionai approach adopted bg the WAASS analgzes the decisíon theg are

searching for xhe soTution to, t^rithoux ang consideration of the preced-
ing or fof.Towing circumstances surrounding the research question- The

signifícance of various cortLponents ulere noX open to alteratÍon as neur

facXs were teaTized.
EfficiencV wi77 aTso be ímproved in a process which d.ea7s

wíth uncertaintg in a more receptiwe and dgnamic manner. This process

r,,,ifL consxantlg move in xhe direction of improvements in existing con-

ditions rathe;. Xhan past approaches which move awag from undesirea]¡Le

siXuaXions. This process uti77 ensure anaTgsis and evaTuation are not
sociaTTg fragnented.. With sùch character istics , efficiencg wi77 be

acl\ieved -

In the c.L. process, the decísion-makers define objectives ín
Xhe iniXiaf stages of the process much as theg do in the approaches

described in previous sections. The c.L- process, however , .contlnuousJ.y
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thJ:oughoux tlrc pTanning ei<ercise takes the opwrtunitg to re-eval"uate
and re-defìne i-nítial objectives if necessarg. The re-definition and

re-evaTuaXion is facil.itated thraugh the inccrporaiion of the propose.l

Learning I'Iode7. The t4odel is a description of the decision-making
conponenxs in the pTanning sgstem. the actots wiTL ascertain the desjîe-
abilitg of Xhe objectives and studg dírecti,on in an effort to maintain
an optimal Tevef of pertinence, at a sta datd Tevel of compTication, as

nore kttowTedge becomes avaiTabJ.e. This re-working mag be underXaken

as ftequentlg es the actors deem necessatg,

A goad exâïtp7e of the need for such an appr:oach vlas presented

in Chapter of this tåesis jn the section which dealt with the airport
studies. The example cited concerned the guestion of inconsistant find-
ings from the Cownunitg Concerns Studq. In the c.L. approach to decision-
naking, if certain information js j¡consistent or opens new avenues of
coÐcernt then Xhe ptocess is abTe Xo re-eiai-uate studg ditection.

This nag appear to be a feature of the Incrementafíst strateEg,
Vet fundamentaT decisions could be made throughout the proc'ess; cer-
tainTg the incz:ementaL decisions J-ead to fundemental ones.
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4 .4 . SUI,IITARY ANÐ CONCLUSTON

The G.L. approach pTags a verg important roTe in the devefowent
of the new model for airport planning. Ît is for dtis reason the author
wishes xo re-iteraxe the significance of thís factot and emphasize its
imprxance.

Thete ate four Tines of Xhought which are sXeering the
Ministrg of TÍansporX in the ditecxion of change. The raXionalistÍc
model of xhe planning process is being Íe-evaTuaXed in search of a con-
temporarg approach which more reaTisxièa77q deals with the dgnamics of
pTanning. Ix appears that ne$t directions are being sought responding
Xo the foTTowing characXeristics:

(1) A public parXìcipation program which incTudes the
pubTic as an effective component of the plannÍng model

as they themseTves see fit, is one Tine of Xhought -

?his is described in verg qeneraT Xerms bg ,. 
". ..

Garrison in "Ílrban TransporXatiþn ModeT in 7975",-'
as planning 'WiXh' noX tForì the public or cTienX.

This is accompTished bg adhering to a model which

operates in
(2) A more fTexible framework which is j.lot so de-

. pendenX on XechnìcaL rationaT.
(3) Ihe more fTexìble framework aTLovrs for changes

' in the deTiberative ptocess as descrÍbed in the

'Learning Modett bg a. aack-L, These changes be-

cone prominent since the framework incorpotates
components of the entire pTanning process such as the
politic. Evaluaxion tecltniques are inclusive rather
thanexc-Zusjye of the plannÍng bod.g. ?he decision-
makerst position of sharing of xhe evaTuation xasks

' results in a

(4) Reduction in co'gnitive sXrain Xo decision-makezs

because conrnixments are coneomitanX from xhe po7ític.
These characXeristjcs indicate the apprôach which best ac-

commodates the neur ditection sought bg Xhe MinisXg is Xhe ceneral
Learning Approach.
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anTg bg deveToping xhe new nodeT ni.thin the framework of an

approach tíith the above charactetjstjcs cat one xecognize overt im-

pro\|ements oveî past pracÈjses in aitporX pTanning.

A new modeL wiTT be presented which wi77 be based on the

ceneral Learninq Approech. It f,liLi be incTusive of a77 the chare.cxer.

istics nentianed above, which are supporxed bq empericaf evidence faund

in xhe f.itetature cited throughout the chapter.
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5.i i!!l!cJ!;c!!g!-
lhe Ratio:iafistic appraach to cie¿ision-nakÍng utas depiated j_n

the preceding C¡apte--¡ (Figur:e 2). A ch¿rÏacteTisti.c of t-hät approach tras

that the planni.ng bodg had no input inta ti'tc s:tage of Xhe pjarniüg tr)rocesl
zcferred tô bg Sàr1g ,1s ?7an Evafù¿.tian. The Evafuation st:age vlas note¿

as 'neir,g tlrc resÞonsibilitg af ¿¡re decisic¡-naking bodg - R. sarlg vras

unsuccessfu.l in achi.eving a marriage betweey: evaiuation and analgsis.
T'he W,A.A.S -5. l,lodeT case studg was compared to R- Sal:-Zg ts

Ðescti.ptive liodel öt a ration.tT pfanning .process. The W.A-A.S.S. tean
empfoged a ]ineer, deterministic meLhodoTogg ?rhere Xhe evaTüatian stage
was des.ígnated as the responsiltiTii:.g of an acting bod? known as the
Studq Revi cw Conini.tl;ee .

The two approaches vler:e found to bear a strong resenbLance to.
eech othel, since both t acting ]¡odies' whìch carried out the evafuation
activities were sufficientfg removed ftom xhe pTarning analgsis. The

authoî suggested t¿Êse 'acting t¡odies, shauld be initiaJlg an jntrinsic
conponent.

?lte putpose of this chapXer js ¿o .Ðresent â. madel for aiTpor:t
pTanning which w.íi7 i,nprove upon the ,'t.A"A.S.S. i,jod<zl described in p-yçi,j.6¿1s

chapters. This wÍ77 be aecomplished tbrough the iïtt:roduction of signifi-
cant stl-uctural changed t and the inttoduction of new elements. I,he

mode] descîiptiôn sugEesxs mang Tines of aomntunication with interes¿:s
not usùaLlg represented in aírport planninq modeTs "
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s "2 !!!la!r!:E_eL ?H't 
-ZÍ-c:?.9t!2_ !9L\?_

?lre iif--J¿ûui1e on the p7a;nning ii1:o.:e1s i.s TengtÌ't;¿, wi.th mdnu

vaz'ied and someti.nes incafipatibTe tÌlcorjes. Of1:en aúLhors reiate a proc€ss

of 'now pTanning shoi:J.d, cr doest occur,-, but do rìot refet ta ê. specific
framewoz:k ar normative maåef fTon t¡lúch one nag compare,

The modeJ., de::ctíbeii ir; the foTlor'ting peges, wâs deveToped

after caJ:efu7 exa:lj.inaxàì7 and cantp¿ri.son of the l'¡"A.A"5.5. ModeT with the

Nor;r,ative ltîoC".1. developcd bg P.. 53.tl.g.

Ix is anx.iciÐated tåe pr:oposed nodei. vtiLT provide imprcved

evaluatíon xecbniques and, xherefctre, plarninq effeci.iveness, xhrough

xhe designati.on of input-outpùt chan.lieis anC zaJ.e expectation fot various
planninq actjvi t.ies. SureJg, bg clatitging th.- nature and puzpose of

Í)Janníng objectives ìr! consultatìon with the c:-i.ent, evafuation teclùiqùes
?ri.7i be improved upon and pTan cred.ilsiTit'.9 tnore prancunced,

Sinc'e the inë.,.¿ of CcveToping the ftpdel, was Lo hetter inxeglate
evafuation techniEues wixh othet activìties in the pJ.anling process, it
is perhaps pertlnent to define whât is meant bg the ter:n evaTaaxion. The

teîm evã]uation is meant to refe:..tô Ëhe fornal ã11â7gsis of plans oz

sturiies as theg are 7ikel.g .io ¿ìffect ti,'c Eef.l--bcjj?g of individudJs as a

resuJt of a dcciscL.
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5.3 T'IE CONCEP! OF îHE PROPOSED MOÐEL

.åÌeas d¡ete najo'" slËtrtcomÍngs occutreil in the N.A-A.S.S. Model
wer:e l.¿ìent!.fied in the previous cåapte¡s as being:

(a) co-oper at ion an¿l co-otdÍnation,
(b) cÍtizen coLlabc:ation,
(c) nethodologg,
(d) ilecÍsion-naking.

These slþjrtcornÍngs wiTl be improveÌI upn bg xhe intorduction of:
t) a cenefaj LearnÍng Apptoach xo ¿tecisÍon-makÍng; ii) a

nodeL vhích ådhe¡es to a top-xo-bottom, boxxon-to-top infornatían and. feed_
back fJow and ¡eceir;es input ftom a-r-l inte¡est gtoups t ÍiÍ) an intensive co-
operation and co-ord,inatlon decision-makìng p¡ocess wìth buÍLt-in checks
to er¡su.re the pteviouslg described princÍp7es are adhef:ed toi iv) the
l-nttoductÍon of the ilæision-makers into tr¡e prarrning processi v) a cìxÍ-
zen patticÍpation program which offers a posíx:Íon of some signÍficance
to lnte¡est gtoDps.

|Ihe citc'e Labelled ,,A" Ín the conceptual
dÍagram is a sub-nadej,. as å¡e cÍrl-es ,, B',

aad "Ct'. The functÍoníiry and task specífics
oî these su.b-mode-ls are describecl in follow-
ing sectìons .

The fl-ow of information withìn ang
sub-rnodel- is contained Í¡j t.tìjn tàe Irara -
¡r¡eters of tåat su.Þ-node-l unÈi-t ¿-t-l

components are satisfied wíth the content
of the output (ot feedback), an¿l ¿tesign-
aùed responsiÞi -l 

j ti es aIe ful,filJ.e¿t- IX
ls tåen ¡nssed back down, ot up, to Xhe

ailjoÍnÍng su.b-mode.l fo¡ tåejr itiput. The
nøinstag compnent of each sub-Í¡ode.¡ js
responsiÞIe for the fornalizing of out-
put lResou-rce Centre, n.¿.À.S.S. team,
CRÀ,, ?åeg musÈ docùment feedback.

CltcLe " 8,' l"s the focal point of the
proposed node7. .rÈ is }¡ere that the tech-
nlcal reg,uÍrements and. expertjse is broùght
fotwatd.. C()nmitments, infornntion and feedback
must all. Þe transposed into meaningfùL decision
c¡l te¡ia -
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5 .4 ritE coLzAl.ÈRâ,L :¿î!e+! Ìfg!!r,
,Af thaLzgh Xhe pJaì1nj"nq prc,t:."ss is coir,rno:i7g teferïed Xo a.s bc-.

ing ccsntinuotzs ;¡ith ta definite beginning oî en(J. ¡ xhis nodel wiTJ be|in
its description af the projeca conception as a rê.su.Zf of the contituous
check nai..eXalj:ed on fJre at:paît sgstern b\/ a team c..'f planners. Ihis
c,heck is the responsib.í7itg of a pTanning team as get rtox existing in
the C,R.A" tut tthich couTd i:,e a part ct the Cozlwate pian¡-inq tsranci2

of the C.R"A. of the Ministrg of 'I'ransport " T:he check theg nË.intait|
wouJ"d cent.Te ¿sround xne a'¿aiJ.abiJ-itg and distj:ibution of rescurces in-
vol.ved in a curreilt pTan as these resources are util.ized. fn theit
task towaÎds eTininating inefficiencA theg would of neaessil:.g jnc¿ude

and incorporaXe the input trom the sources shtr¡m in the d..:agram. alhis
pTanninq xeam blouid be the source for the introductian c,f ang stùdies
pertaining to t:he airpirX.

' 1e ofticiaJ. iniXiation rsf xhe project, and tIrc fifst be-
ginnin4s of the naõef of the pfarning process, r,tould be zccognized as
the FederaL Gcvernmentt s corruaiXnent tltrough the Ministrg of TïansÍrcrt
l:o tÌie fànding of a studg. The rederal GaveJ:rrnent llinistrg of rlansÞart.
Aviation Aiî Transwîtation Administ?ation (A.A.T.A.)* Cefines the
scope and objecXi,,,es of the project as jt fits into Xhe Natianai plan.

5.4. I The Pof iticaT/Adninistl etive Sphere of l¡.tflu<:nce
The :four components within the top sphere repr:esl¿nt tl)è Tesaurces

7. Ceptra] Regional Authoi:J',tg (C.R-A") from Xhe
FedeÌa7 GoverÌ1nent

2. Pr:ovincial coveztrnent (p.G. )
3. CitV covernmenx (C,c. )
4 . PubÌic (P. )

The input that catl be expected f,Ton the vâ¡ious compone!.tts ãre û'es.-

cribed furXlter here. Frcm i;he ptovinciaf Go,rernment (p.c") t:.he nÌde.7

wi"li receive input in the form af:
A. Pol-i-I:ica7 c:otunitntenx thÎoughout the tifetil¡¡e of. the pr:aject

ta be docunent:ed pubficaTTq.

B. Resource connixnenx in xlrc f¡:rrn na,inlg af e.-ypef- t-i-<e.

,r' ;!"À.?.;1. is the adninistrative àuxhoritV fot Canàda AjI
Tt: ans izortaXioì| Adn) nj- st:ta l:iot1 ( C . A. T " A. ) hea d (!uaÌ.t{!r's i n
Ott¡t\,1¿t t'j[1o rêpo.rt ¿¡it:ectLg to t:he ¡yj¡.i ¡; ûe.:: oî Ðeputg
Ì,í.i.r:,i s ter .Jî I,f,-a t1s þcrt.
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C. PoTicg Cireciion ot tite irtentions oÍ the P:rovinciãJ-
Gcver-!?enL in an! àt]ea concerning the airpoït, Th.is
.pe7i,cg difecXjan wouTd be ¡:rovlded llg the UJ:han CÕ--

ordinaxoJ:: for Xhe PlavincaaT Government who is
resÞoltsibl.e tor co-ozdinatinq the ¡r;].i.ù es of signi^
f icance îtom 1:he r,'aricus goverrrrîeÐtaf C,-¿par:xt;ients
to the ,'JAASS Xeari¡"

5"4- 1"1 The C.R.A.:

The C.R.A. woufd l,e tepz:esenteã bg Lhe vatious depa¡frneni:s

iliXhin the Ministrg oÍ- Transporl: whose lnmediaXe respotlsibiJites 'aou7d

invcsfve t]]e disse-a¿rìation of decisions and directives frort the Fec7e.¡e-l

Government to the oXher rnember:s of the Political/Admj.ni stùative Sphete

of it1fiuence. Ihe C.R.A. as v¡e7L as t.¡?e P.G. uould receive .feedbacE

fz:om their conrûitments xo the aiïport project tï:oin xhe PubLic comtrr'.nent

'ôf the Proposed Modei at Xhe compTeXion of Xhe docuneniaXion bg the

WAASS team" Iiie qist ot tltìs process can be seen bg faTToutittg the

ciarket arzows tl;t:ough xo the botxom of Xhe diagram which e-nds vtith P.

and L"P. The eccepLance or rejectíon of coruni.tment docúnentation b-ouJ.d

sÍgnal tlrc dìrection of the process to go iolward (utith a sign front the
public cf cantinuance); or sta.ît agaín from the beginning of the madeT

-v,jf-!¡ a.n indicati.on from t:be pub.l..ìc for t:e-â-sses.sme¡t . As shown ltz the
ãiagra.m, the Citg Goverrunent (C "G . ) utould t:eceiç'e 'ÈlÊ:ir f eedback r*e-

gar:ding the conunitments estal:Tished bg C.G. direc]tl-g from xhe component

LocaT PoJitici,ans Írom the inmedjaxe conmunities surrounding the aiî-
fnît ? and indj.rectTg flon Public (P.). The atr:aws depicted j¡ tåjs a¡ea

ef involvement indicate that the avenues of conrnuniaatian betçÍeen Lhe

expertise and Ftolitic of the CRA, PG and Cc are a7wâgs open. Thi.s

couid be maintained b,l the estabTislment of a tri-IeveJ- contmittee whiclt
is alreadq itl exi.sxence in winnipeg.

' The components tez:med the Provincial Gov€':t'ment a d CÍiV
Ga'¡ernn:ient vloul-d invafve the xïanswTxaxion p¿anners and sacial poTicg

ana-7gsts of i:lrcs e go,renlments since poTiticaT colünítmenXs ate forthcoming.
They vtaûL.1 aJ.so incTude equaL îepresentation from eTected offiaiais at
agg)'eg¿tLè .lèvejs of dt:c! sion-maJcing.

t'Íre expê.¡1.:j:se fron the varicus gov ernmeÐt departmenxs woùfd.

a-lso .fir:d i,ta.i or invr:l.vement. ?h-i-s 9p¡¿rn of lnf fuence :is tez.med

PcJ.iti',c:¿t 7 Adrnj,iTistratJ.ve and linds major ii7vo7'/ement in the tâsk of
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c:a-¡tz:dinati cti ,tf Xhe vaxious resoitrca{; prot¡ided bV af J- thïee lev<:!s ci
gctvel !-tet7t " As depicfed in the diagran, thè tr'tct companerìts C. G. a d

P.c" ploviCe fcr pcJicg db:ecti-on é.nd integre!-Ìc.¡t't u¡ith C.R-/r-, alfov¿ing

for ccmpaïeiive expertíse in evaTuation, as weTl as zescLü:ce cornnit-
taents j¡i terr;s of stuclq partícipal:iort.

Provjr¡cj.a1 Goveï nmenX plânnels c;oul.d, !.)i: exami)le ! indic,ate
thei.r priori"ties ir! úaxters concerning norXhern deveTopment v¡Jtich wouÌa

suggest the inxensif .icaxion or discouragement L'i traffic to setni.-

isoLaied coirÍnun.ites and the anticipateõ s'¿lcsidization of nor:theï ai.r-"

-l-rines. Noi: pt'oviding for modeL input from sucå e¡tjties of crucia.l sig.-
niticance iJ.¡ tåe pasf is perhaps one t:eason historical forecast-i.rtg tcch-
niques have resulted. in outdated airpoì:ts bg the tÍne theg eîe operational.
As indicated in the diagram, the ìnvolvement strateqg can be expected

to provide co-operaXían and. co-oz'dination bg secuÍinq from tl¡e three
l.eveTs of gcvet:rTmenx inpqt in the tar:m of expertise, poJicg ditection,
¡esource conrn.itmenxs artd polìtica7 cuwnitments which is ad.ec¡ua-te7g ex-
posed to the pùbiìc. Such.ìnpuX from designaXed camp)onenLs is itnpe.rati"ve

i¡ flre first staqes ot the pTanting proces-s. PToj2Tern Recagni.tion is a

stage ìn rhe ¡tlenning prose.s.s t¡et re-ct-rjcfs jtse-?.f f ron no j¡te¡e.sú-s,

5.4. 1.2. CitV Governnent (C.c")

InpuX received bg the model fro the coulponent Citg coverÐnent
rrouJC be, in nang r3spects, sinifar to tl:et pr(,vided bU pj:ovinciai
Government (P.C.), CitV Goverlnnent interests e¡e carlceived of â.s beirg
most adeqltateJ-q co-ordinated bg a represetltative faniJ.iar wíth the

¡lC7iciesclft1le!,1innipeg'De\'.e7opmen'tPiânsincethisaTeaOfp7a]1ningl]as
inthepaStextr)re^9sea.aconceTnregardingthefuLÙred.€ve7oPnentÒfthe
winnípeE Tn|ernatio.nal Aít:port. Through such ¿ì îepresentatjüe t¿re

depàt:tments vij,th vested jnteresfs in the aitpcrt plar;tj_ng ccuJ.d re-
ceÍve ìnforrnation on stüdu pragress and an input r:hannel into the
pTenrting proa"ss. The Connissj cner of Environnent fol- the CjtV of
t'¡inn.ípeg wouTd repc>rt the îuture inteÌìt of the piannlnq policies and

inter:preta.tion of the imp,Zicaficl-. af proposaTs bg tire airpar:t pjanning
teaïi to cixq courici.l. A .pubJic staLement woùJd be maCe re]axì_ng the
Cityts connit¡no¡fs and direct inv.c7¡:enLe;tt .in the pTan:ing oÍ thû airpÇrx.
it si.¡niLat exercise þiotlJd be ersucd ¡V l:lic Ptovj.ncìai Goveïmrcnt.
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l'herr^ colÌtnítnient:ì f rci:it l,-nc i,€riol]{. no(ie| c,, tpÕnents vrou!(J l)e

passed inXo the PoiiXicaT /Adøi.nist rative S2here af Inf.luence in the
Pïoposeci üode7 to derive a concerlsLis bet¡¡een the varioLts enti-iies t:e,Jâl.litiE
co-cperax.iÒn aûd co*ord.ination in pTan ¡Itakinø , bef or-. e f ilter-inq do,fl-n intc
the Xech:tical and SociaJ-/Acad erûic SpheJ:es of TntT¡sence.

Flith xhe .ínpuL introdttced i¡to the nÕdeL thj:augh the expe.rtise
Írcm tlte tå.ree ,?,eye-]:s of govêa.!.Jient t4rc VJAASS Xea¡¡] vio,J Jd provide docu-
]nenta t.:ion oi the coÍtaúxments af xe:r f eedb"zck f rcm tjte pùbL jc (p, ) has

been (i>tained.. l:.his docume¡f v]ould then i_í.fter up (as shown) xo xhe

PoTiticaf/Adnirlist:raXive Sphere of tllflueÐce a1.tcÌ doi.rn to the Sociaf/
Acadenic splrer€ for coíünents. The di.agran on thë falLot¡ing paEe iftus-
trates (FigLlre 7) the feedback process upon reception of the docült1ent bg

a77 noaLl, compcnents. Feedl¡ack fron ail d.ocunentatians provided bg

IIAASS is received through a fiTtering qp.:Eram the Social Animator,/pl.anner:

and do;.tn (fron Xhe sourae ot Public and Locaj peJ.iticians as shoiü1) from
Xhe PoJ-.iXícat /AdmínistnaXive Spherè of Jnftuence. Broken arrcts signiig
a !úgh deEree Òf caTfãbaràtion. between the components highl. j.ghted.

llte feedback f:rom the compcnents A?CC ¡ SA¿ a¿d R,9 äct as a

check for reiia'b-i7itg to b-^ compareo wii:it the feerj'nack fj.i"¿et:ing u! thralJg.i.j

different cltanneLs ftù.n the general pu-DJic Xo the componeÌlL:s p-tovincjaJ

Govelnrleni n ana LocaL PoJiticians t0 CitV Govetnnenf, from Imnediate
connunitg.

?eedbacic ftom interest g1olrps outside the Cjtg al ,iinüjpeg or
Ps':ovi.nce of Ííitnitoba wi77 be the responsibilitg of the pro.linciâl
Coveri"rÍienX.

The PtovinciaT covet:nment rii Jl- be expected to act ín their: behalf
in the Poi iti.caT/Adnini. straXive Splwe of InfLuence in arr.iving at a con-
ce¡¡sits ç,tltli ù¡-- iiì¿eresfs expressc:d ìty Cjt:g Go¡te:rme,nt t:eceíved..from
Lcc¿ti Pol-jticians.

fhe WAASS team is the anLg tie the it,ederal Government has with
tiie pubfic. ?åjs js a]l ässet to WAASS in qaining and maj-ntaining ëre(fi-
hiTi-|:V wiL-h the pultlic " ,îhe htAASS team consis'.s of a ltoàg of specjaJ.ists
(airpot:t) and a ltodg ot urban p-Zaj.l-rre.rl; wha vould entet:, to be patt of ,
tite pl,anninq bodg cf the consuftant"s qÞosen to Lìnderl'.ake stãdies d.eenF-d

necessd):V " Theg vtol]Ld aLso he a ma jot: planni.itg bodg themselves, wj t-h the
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Sub-Model Feedback

Fig. 12
.source.S of Feedback from various sub-modeL components Xo

PoTitíca7/AdninísLrative Sphere of Influence at aggregate levejs of
decisÍon-making
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heL¡t of aiïfÐrX specÍa7isi;s, in niar;g o.f the studies XiË:aughout the pto-
jeci- 'Ihis provides for a sxandatci 7eve7 of compJ-.icaxion to T)e maintained
thi'oüghouX Xhe Tifetine o.f the prcject i.n everg stùdg a|ea.

Pltblic

The component of tÍrc Ptoposed l,Iode.l Tabeifed Pubfic in the
Pafi ticaJ/Adm ¡rjst¡at i ve Spheze oi Inffuencè js aJsc a potential resouxce

tc be tapped iil the modef" This ¿ïëa is expected to designaXe their
carûlitnents to the pTannitîg pro<:e.ss. The meciia couLd be t:egat:ded as a

s taTwar:t repjresental:.ive ot this cornpon€n4; in the beginning stages of the
plenrìing o[ocess¿ st:]?ce t?le jssues a¡e bx)aght to surfâce bg sùch inXerest
gToLlps.

Thi,s component musX be givert sufficient evid.ence throughout
the plannh'tg exercise as to Xhe reai Wurer theg conmand t:athet than the
potenxiaT po,.tet xra.Jitionatlg helcl bg citízen groups in the form of advjce
a. d assistâ.nc e to their elected tepiesentativcs. The SociaT AnimaXor/

Planner is thei.r oxher source of inÞut for mislaged feeãback ox the
requítements from the otlter componenLs of Xte pr:oposed !,lodei.

ifhe authol: regards this companent as hà.v inrl been adeqaateig
acltlressed X!ìi otig tJout lhjs tåe.gjs reEa'rding thc uthg, whez-e, hot¡ anú wltet;

aspects of PubLic rela.tions to xhe pianning pracess andt therefc.j:e o

modeJ. in generaT. The WAASS team is a primarg colnponent in the ptoposed

1ladeJ and js a sepârate and. responsibJ-e et2titq compTetelq divotced from
the C.R.A. AATA dupTicates a7l infotmatiott d<zstined fot the planning
process which accotr,modates Xhe entrance of such inÍormatÍon froìit two

inpuX sources. CRA i2nd ,!AASS. fn this urag, b$&,SS is ,ad.vancívet in its
sXrategg and is not dependent upon other mode). components which mag un-
necessarifg introduce a peïspecxive fxom a ptessure gïoüp which is al-
TeadV incotporated ìnto the mode7. The cfieÐt!, rnust be l)r:ought to ihe
reaTìzation that theV themselves are þTanner s and no one ls attemtr)ting
to plan foî them. The ceítununica'tio;1 technj.ques empJ-Çqed bg WAASS aîe
considered worthg of encauîagement it1 the fiîst few stages in the ptanni.ng
process.

A pracess vthìch ensures the dgnamics of planning ar<) ac.counted
for ín the pfalning na.Jel , begins !^ñtÌ1 pubj j.c consu.ltation in the earTg
*A^l.thör)lth xi'¡e cJ-i.ent 01 pu'þ7ic i.s assuned to -þ? 

. unsuz:e of his a.r her
des-:lres or eypectâtiaûs f roiìi pTanning, trith Euidat'tce and encouragemetit

t]:c dcsi¡cs i.I7 .{ ir¡d cxpression.
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stâges cf its zesea.z'cÌr, and j,ncrcases f¡e scop.1 of involvemenf, a.s låÉ
scape of :¡r: Þ-¿ ocess; i.s enìt'.rgeci h,itjt the ¡ciç ei1idelce reveajeð! Xirr oug:j
Ll!e va:ioas plat1-making and inpf ementa r-io.¡l släges"
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s - 4.2 .technicaL ÊpJ19_!Ê-9Ê ]lItf:9LCs-
I:Ìrc techni cef sphere of inffuence iincis naiot itr¡r:f"¡ener¡ L it

¿¡eas o.f âirÌro¡t ¡;ianning wh:Lch a|e concerned i\ri th teclnicef r:epoz: ts ¿.nd

assaciated sfudje-s., suc¡ äs v¿ere cartied out i¡t the descrifr):iÕÐ or the
þIAASS I,Íade7 bq t]Ê V¡AASS tean!" The tiA¿SS Cotnpcnent of the ploposed.

¡todel cotsisXs o:f a bodg of airpo:rt speciaTists with tlle sa;ne respor:s_i *

bii.i-ti.es as the specia-lists i¡r the VAASS MoCef ¿ but with a .feut ðddjtior,el
men.bers to the team. . The component llltz-Ss in tLte proposed Iúadel djffers
fro¡n the s¿ìüe cc Ðonen= in the ¡¡AASS ¡4ode7 t in tl:.e TespecX thet, a bodg

of tirban planners, one or n)ore of v¡hicl, f if f ti.re posixion of SA//p. as

\¡efJ.. as the âirpo:Et specjâ,Zjs¿s, make üp the pfanning. team. Ihe teah-
nical inpL.ts into tiLe aitpoît pTanning nodel ente: through this conponent.

tr?Ì'ious conslti t:ants r as t'/e7.1. as Xhe zequired additional expertise trom
the |linistrg used fÕr supportive st'.aff in Xhè hTAASS modef ! wouTd I¡e incJuded
í r¡ l:hi s -clrb*m..ié'1

The functl.onaT difference ot the í|AASS compcnerit in the pto-
posed. I,lc.lel woufd be the enlarged plârlníng scope xhe team is direcLlg
irlvolved in. In the Praposed tiodel the utban plâ.rlneÎs î r,tith the hejp
cf Lhe speci alists .*-ouJ-d undeîtâl<c rîanq of t-h.. sfucijcs assigncC to con-,

-<r-Z tant.s ip t.he WA].:|S model. In the di-fferent stud.jes Xht:c,ughout the
J,ifetine of Xhe ptoject ang sXudg wltich necessj.tates the usage. of out-
side heTp such as consuTtants, t"/ou7d see the ut:lJdÌ planners acting as
studg co-ordinators on the consultant stâff v.sorkjng wixh the consu.Itents I
ensurinq a standald Tevel of compiication is maÍnta.i-ned thîoughout tl:le

projeci:. This wouid be btougltt about tht:oughoLrt the different studie.s
Ìjg keeping in close consultatian with the Sociaj .Ani ator/p7annez. anå

ci.tizens "

fLe e.T-ban p-Zanners and aiTpor:t spec-iiaiisi:s wculd be invofved
in the studi.es with Ehe consuLtants, vittua-7lV using the consuTtants for
the addiXÍona.7 manþcwer antd experl:ise, bui: not as the majot desjg¡je¡-.j
and ãecision-makers in the neeCetl súud_r:es "

' þ^n imÈ.a.rt a-nt function to be performed. bg the t.IASS team in
cot'tslrTtati.on r'.i tJ: tlre fientber oî memlJer s of the team desigl-tdted as the
SociaJ^ Anìmatar/P Tanner (s ) wcu\d be t!)e dÕc:amenxation af )o¡¡unixmerfts
fr:om the PoLi.Xicai/'Adninistrative Sphe:re of .lniTuence and the up-d.ating
of +-.he v¿rj^ops Spj?exes to t¡ê stxdg pl.rEîess " f heg voù -:l.d funct:i,on as a
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ge!Ìeral -rÈ-sou¡(:e tol infaÍmatic.'r ;lo¿: åt"âj-i.ebJe Xiir:ough tJ1€ ¡lÊ-qcul.'c€ C{'-.r-rt.t:c" '

T]¡is functi.a¡t waL;l(i be a.,,/¿ÌiJ a'b1e t:cs artti inle.zesf giîoup wlie,tl¡er f hei¡
intetests .be tiil:hin the bounds of ai.îpoï t. responsibifitg or ilot "

The Sccia7 .Anirzdtcr /PI ¿trtner .is incTzided intke Technicai

SpheJ:e of Ttiffuence as iiJusXt:z.t:.ed h9 tfrc paranete.t of X.he Technicaf
Spket:e altlTouçh this cÕlnpo eriX is colo¿t: caated ¿ts faTTJng j,n the Sociai.,/

Acàdenic Spliete oi Inf l.Llence. Thj-s j-s beceùsê l:he SA/P f in'Js ma jar jr¡yo.ir-e*

ment in the sXuCg r','j th Xl:e ,ii4ASS teain aTXhougIt his or their af 7egìanaê

is more atfjfiated þlixh l:he Social/Acadenic SÞhe:Ee Õt InfJüence. i¡r:.s

is afso ti2e cäse f:or the i.nvofvetnent of the expü:Lise fïc,m the conpcnertl:s

in the PoJ-i-tica7/Adninisxrative Sphere cf fnf llie.nce where the diag::am

il.TusttaXes an ovezTap i.nto the |'ec?u.ricã7 .9påeie of Inf .Z,rence. ?his
¡ep¡eserrt,s tlte aT.Legiance of the expertrs to the governme-nt entit:i.es in
the PotiticdT/Adqinistrative Sphere but i.nrii¡:ative of the fâct tÀat Lheg

find najor invaj,venent with the teclnicaf duXies associaXed vrith th.¿

WAASS (jomponcrtt in the TechnicaT Spåere.
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5.4. 3. 7 ScÇ.i af Aít:ínaXoïf piarujèI

The SociaJ- Animator /planiler canponent:. i',n!ïo.juces a ratller:
novel cc]2cepx in airporx pLanaing al- the Level ot itvaivemenx terneC
ConsLzl.tative -

1' he r at ionaf e Ltehirtd i nt:r csd u.c ing i:.he Sc¿,jê-¿ ;1rj,.ä Í or /p l anner
int:o t:he P[olìcsed I'iodef , is tilat it i.s genera.LJ."- re:cognized t.hex cixj.zens
are uxsu¡e of specific desire:: but t+oùl-A be interested in defining í.hezt

utiXÌr ¡rc|.p fl'on an arj(jeptel)J.e rjounsclTor,
fhe Soci-¿j7 Aùimator/pTanner has a demandinE schedLrTe. Ëe

brings to light pt:esent and antj,cípated needs and desires of the
Commur'ììtg /Pubiic a.nd suggesr:s the mo:;x effective means of pre.se-nta¿jo¡
al: t\"le most ad.rantegeor^s t-ine. He ensures ,pubLic, is integtated into
¿Jre l/axjous studg designs of tåe -rest of Xhe pLanning team, exercisittg
his pTanning knowl.edge af ¡,lhen and. tþr¡l to tap the Resource Certz:e.
. Thè Resoúrc.' Ceni.re is a far mare Llepcndable and i.tldepaocient

conponent featured in xhe Froposed Modef Lhan the sou,r-ce r:dent]: fied ltg
the ,'{ÃÀSS as Íû:Lf t',:t- i j-ng the citizens, req.uire.øenis regartling reqù.ësts
and submissions iroìn +;he itAASS - f he FtAAS,g teã¡,? u"eéd tlle AqCC to faci-
Titate ang 

'eq"uesf bE citi_zen oT ôther ou'¿side intez,ests conceÍ:ning the
pTanning exc¡cisc.

It is the Sacial Ar2i.ndtor/pl.anner wln wiff gtzícle the
comûuni tg/Publ.ic vi.íti1 fjle *qLead-g ha.ncl of piofess ionarisn - He is è. member

of the pTanni.ng teêm IIIAASS who exercises p:rofessional ethics at aj-i
tjmes " e is the saurce avai|abie to outsi..de jt?teÌ.esús whc is alwags
in ':une h,itt1 st,¿dg prcErcss. Ëe js Li"le resouz:.;e to þe tapped bg Xhe

coln 1¿niLg¡/Pubric for inteïwf ati on and interpl:etation of sfudtJ ti.ndi.ngs
bg Tesset in.forrned or Ì..nowledgeabfe individuals dbo:i xl;e pTanning pro_
crlss in exchange !-or information abo,sL the conmunitg. The najot thene
to lie edvanced throuEhout the pLdnt-ting p-zìocess -ís that pTanninE -is done
u,t-i, ¿:h and not Íar th.= pubTic. Tjìe _9o(rjal Animatol /ptannet: acts in a
capacitg wltich js .best descrj.becl as advise änd assisf .- aj.xh.)ugh he is
responsi'bre -fctr "¿Ìte working t:eTations -.n terars of naniptulåtion of co¡n*
panent etlt:ities " A..r ex¿:mÞle .is the task of iÍansfatt'-rtg i:echn.ícal ueports
and artt:icipati.ot1 ol pJ.ar;ni.),g :;XJ:aL-.egicr: e,n¡tJ-aged bg va_r ioxLs ac.tors vhiclt
J1{j .r'epoït-,j to Lhe ;t}1(:L: and t!;e PuhLic 

"
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Sugçlestiol1s as to the besX tcssj-tJJ,e ,JtiTizatiatl af the Resoili:ce

Centîe ta be enploged bg the PubJ-ic or: A.P.C"C."anà at vìhat: stage j.í]

the pTan;ting prccess, az:e tgpicaL e.ranpJes of ti¡r: jab desctiptiÕ:t of
SA/P so cÎucial in invoTving citizens and thp, maintenance oi tjtis in-
vofvement " A îecúited soitrcè fat teedback fTOr the ìnfotmal:.ion A,p.C.C,
d.issemj¡ates to Xhe ir¡raediate cotnr ..rnit| a d get\eral pub7.ic, the Sociaf
.Animator lPJanner -,rlaitLd ¿ in d.i7 TikeiiliooC, provid,e approptiate in.io¡:m*
ation regardinE madÐ7 imprcvement and/or i:npro,tision. PcTit.icat contre,
vez:sg meg \ÌefL be part of XÌ¡e inítial stages of his irttetvent:ion ,s,i¡:c<-.

Teadershìp is a¡ esse¡fj af efement often Tacking it1 puh1ic action, The

invoTvement st-rä tegg pîr:v¿ìJÊnt being coilsuTtation, what pïe.ssure g.Èo¿rp

coul-d noX benefi.t from the ezpetience and abiTi_tg of the Sacial Anirnator/
Plantlcr?

5.4 .3 . 2. Resou-rse Cent¡e

The Resoutce Centte poîtrags a dgnamia imaqe in the Pt:oposed

tò ang intetest, other xhan th.e adv¿¿ncement ot inþroved metlroÍoTogg.

Ifi?s fer sfuden l:s from ang inteïesXed úni-versíti€ls wou\d gain excelj.enX
experience i.n dealing vti,th pTiticaL stretegies t âs weTJ ãs elicellëni
ex-Dosu ¡îe to the planning process.

The Resour:ce Centr'e wouLd fink establishments, estabTj-sh,'¡rertt

activixies, and is an important sotlrce of -íntormation to the pubJic"

The Centre represenXs researchers Ín professional fj.eids fanlIlar r,,i i:h

the mosX successfuT l uÍÈ.axed planni-t1g tooTsi with input fron exper,!:s

who practise meXhods with measuralzle success. Cu.z'Ì:ent pTanning prac*
tises and compai.riscn of evaTuati-ve techniques are !]rciz.s to e¡,ped-i te
to tÌte pultlië as vreLl es tt".ã..4",5.,'" fl?ey assís¿ Xhe aiïWtt spe..iaiists
upan request v/i.xh acãd,eïnic expertise. The main function of the Resouzce

Cenilre -is to offer themseives rs a r.scuice to be expToited lrv

A.P.C-C", PubLia and the Social Aninlator:/P1enner . Theq wouTd produr.e

position papers or repoÎts, heTp vlith pÍesent¿'tions, supplu tÊanpowel

and/ar clerica.T functions.
The Resoùrce Cent7:e woufd. opet:ate on a g/.ent fram the lterfljrâ7

GoveÍï)nenx providing 1:he.iï s€rvicles in a pezmanent posj.tion i¡l the ¡nuc]¡

needed ca.pac-i tg as â Tesource graup fcr: Trí-7eve7 commii;tee formed in
li.ínnipeg in -t976*
* La(:k cf Jeadet'ship ar¡d ¡:esouzce coiíËnitnenf: inipedes proper: fùnctìoni,ng

dnd proEress û,f ¿.hc f¿.j-_Ze\/e7 CofÌrûittee
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ihe Sôciaf Animato¡ /Pl.errteî operaXes j.n cTose consufta!:ion
v:ith A.P-C.C, anC the Resou¿ce Centtè during Fvablen tecagrrtition atcl

pTan alternaxive sefectj.on. I'he A.P.C.C.¿ upon receiving t:he goaTs¡

objecXives aru) probTent s !:aXenenis in earlier stages end aTternati'¡e pia|l
desiqns in fatet: sXages, vtoë-Ld. report xo the im¡rted.iate corlmuniXV inXerests
ancì pubTi.c- After subnitt:ing xhe ínfolmation as i¡cg se; fi.t (wlrcthcr

or not it ¡eed,s t.ra¡s-?.atíot bg the Social Aninator/Pfa-ÐneÍ: or the Re.'ÕrJj:de

Centîe vlhete in the àninlator woljld st¿lzmit a pasition paper ìf neeCed)

the A.P,C.C. wc\Tèi pipe the ieedback ír¡fornation bacl. to the Social_

Animator/Pfânner ahd W.A.A"S.S" ,l,hi.s occurs aft;er the jtwaediate cam.-

munÍtg inte.rests have recei.ved their feedback ftom the puttlic (genez.al)

and aolnmitments from xhe LocaT politicia.ns.

. l/.he approvaT from the SociaT /Acad.emíc SpLtere of Jnfluence woeld

then proceed th:rough a fiTter:ing up process awai.ting the finaf approvaJ. of
A.A.f .A. ;ratheî than the fiTxering down of past practise; îhe pablic
and locaL poTixicians e¡ou7d erlsure adequate input vtithout ninor or majoz

aLteîations through theil intTuence with the input fronl (:itg Goveïníìenx

and ProvinciaT Gôvernment in the Poiiti.cal/Adninistrative Sphere af
Jnffuence.

5.4 . 3 " 3. Airport Plaruling Co.,suitat.íve Coffii'¿tee
The A.?"C.C. conponenX of the Pz"opased tríade1 wcuJd Tetain the

same rúeÍtbership as rzas present in the vtAASS ìtodel in the initiá,J- stages
oÍ the projecX bui htould expand j.ts membership anC increase tåe åreg.-

uencg of meeXings as the studg becômes ftore jntense. fhe ApCCts

associaXlon vri.th the immediate conmunities wouTd be naintained, han-ever,

as the studg becÕmes mote inte¡zse other coÌúrniJnj.tes and intetest groups

wouTd be included. The AP)C and SA/P wouLd. hâ\,e access Ir channels of
articuLation of jn¿erests xhrough their associatÍon wi.tl"i h:tAASS díl:ect7g,
and indirec-il1J tltouqh P. and L.P. Thìs couLd act as a check for: re-
TiabiTity of i.nformation Írom the comments received tltrough, or 1:,r¿,

P.C" and C.G. ( t:r:otn F. and L.P.) eve.ñXuaTlg finding its wag ba.cjt to the
source of documentation: WAASS,

'Ihe Irumediaxe Comnunixies (I.C") represent those cowr,unities,
however defined bg the itterest groups concerned, who are atl:ected in ..¿

nore direci wag bg 'the a.í,-part than other interest groups (fot exampie

in a¡ea,s such ds noiset air pcfTutents, congestj,on, etc.i. This night
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be conceived of as lncftttli,ng inteîesX gi:cups sl;ch as rSiience' .

The comL.cnenl: PubTic (p " ) in the .pîöpcsed lto(1e.l_ t:êfers tÇ the
general pubi.i.c vtha aze not as directLg affected a,s the inlxled iate ccn*
m'¿nixies, bttt '..ho have simiTaz ve.sf ed j.nùere"sfs , ?he i nput tt:cn s\|ch e
cowpanent na.g L'e conceived ai as co:ting from v¡:¡ious soiJ¡._'es af pubiic
opinion unt.:i,I the ìnput .ti-s substantia-ted.

'i'i';e contpenç¡1¡ LcceL pal,iticjan (L-8.) | c()nsists of the jocaj
pof iticidris t¡ho n¡ake j.X their' Þusi¡e,ss io keep jn xc.tucl:t with Lhe cÕÍt-

cerns of thase theg represent, ït is anticipated tjìeg utct-ald more easi-Lg

be recognized afXeï tne co¡n¡nitrnents from Xltc p/A Spheïe. /-s I',as ,suEr-

ge-sted in <jariiet peragraphs, tlle pojiticians whose constixuarjts âTe

fnom outsi¿¡.e Xhe Wìn;ripeg area wouJ-d be þursltaied to confront the p"G.

with their dcsi-res.

ir.. a



5 .5 . SUI'IMARY AND CONCLT]STON

we are a77 famiTiar rt'ith the dgnamics of presenX pTanning

practises which, for the most ¡Ë',^t, concentrate on Xhe means with no

sight of the ends. operaxional improvements, TegisTative changes, and

researeh and deveTopmenX xechniques, alL indicate the good intentÍons of
various administrative "do-gooders" buX signifg sgstem faiTure.

Even though the acknowTedgement of ptobTen ateas is subtTg

adnitted, few wilT idenxifg the ptobTem theg ale rúorking for a soTuxion
xowards specificalTg, ìn order to ascertain wheXhet vÌe move towards

sgstem improveraent or sgstem deterioration-
Pe¡åa¡zs tåis is one Íeason co-operation and co-ordination are

such sttange bedfeTTows. Once such ptobTens have been addressed to
evergonet s satisfaction (thaX is, Xhe exisXence of the probTen(s)),
we can move towatds the acceptapce of Xhe muXuaf Íntelests a¡d ¡espon-
si-bi-Zjties xhat conceljn af7 gover¡Irne¡]ts regardless of the B. N- A- AcX

of our distant past.
There is a problem of Xhe grievances XhaX arise when peopTe

become conscious of the nature of theiz problem. lhis, however, can be

capiXafized upon bg the pTanneT. Once facts are presented and one be-
comes awaxe something is wrong, xhe pTanner caÌ2 use this supprt xo gaÍn
credibil"itg -

It is xhe auxhor's opinion thaX if this ll¡odeL is stTictlg ad.-

hered Xo, a77: Ínterest groups concerned wixh aiTpott pTanning wi77

benetiX. This model provides for the achievement ot substantiaTTg more

inpux Ínto xhe planning funcxion and de<:ision-making spheres. ATthough

the tíme frame ot xhe sxudg duraxion mag be Tonger thar. thax of past
practises in airport pTanning, xhe end Iesult is a movement towards

sgstem ìmprovenent, rather Xhan deteTioraXion. There ate, hopefuTTg,

Tess bacl<¡ttatd sXeps and more forward steps since there are more check

points for infotmation exchange.

ATthough including the PubLic in the planning function legi-
ximateTg is sti77 a probTem to be overcome in mang pTanning circTes,
Xhete have been areas of substantiaT advancemenX. Environmenxal

Impact studies in Xhe United StaXes have been found Xo nove through the
politicaT machinerg more effectiveTg and efficientlg with the usage of
citi zen partÍci pation.
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ÐTRECTTONS FOR II "A.A.S.S,

6.7. INTROÐUCI'TON

The advantages of .foTJ-ovling a vel-I-structúred planning process
carùlot be.denjed or be7ìttLed.. IX was suggèsXed earlier that the
SarLg Modefs give a gooQ account of the 1ctivitg groupings for most
pfanning proce.Jures. Another point made was Xhat ttìe r¡ore desire,-
ahTe approach to the pTanning process woüJd relate evaLuatiotl, not on|g
to other activixies in ihe pJanning bodg as Satfg prôposes, hut to the
pTanníng proce-ss ín generaT which inèludes the administrative ancl .de-

cision-making ttodies.
The definition af the tem evaluation js described bg SàÏj,g

ãs..

'tthe fomal anaTgsis of plans or projects in terms
of Xheir Like7g effects for the welT-being of those
individuaLs who are ptentiaLi7 affected bg the
decision, and t.herebg the inpJications of xhe aJ-

' teä?atirzes tor the welfare of societg as a ¡¡hoJ.e.,,I

This should and can be accompTished. bg incLutling such concerns in pjan-
making. Planninq wllich includes such concerns js a benefit to the
planner in gaining credibiTit1 for- the pTan in the WLiticaL arena,
and a truet means of arrivittg at canseguences of a mole exact natuîe.

The rationaTisXic approach to .d.ecision-ntaking , it ha.s been
suggested, is confined to situations where the choices made are
charactetized bg cleat goaTs and expected consequences i when predeter-
mined aTterrìatives subjectiveTg preconceì-ved bg the dec.ision-maker Jend
themselves to qual if ication.

A majcr thene of t¡rjs f¡esis is that the planne]^ must recog-
nize the soTution pursued is not necessari|g ,,the,, solution d.epending
upan the amounX of deTiberation, reseazch, fundìitg, tÍme and nature
of the problem. .As É¡ìe pJanning process proceeds.there mag stiTL be
a sofut.ion which v/i77 be moïe desireable.

Ilhìs châpter descîibes the appTication ot the pxotr)osed. modej
in respect to Xhe W.A.A.S,S.
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6.2 LTCATTON OF THE NEW MODEL TO THE W.A.A.S.S.

6.2. 7. SXraXegg

The straXegg empLoged bg the W-A.A.'S..S. team was described
in ChapXer II- The W.A.A.S.S. team published the document, Studg Ðesign/
P|oject Work PTan which was Xo give direcxion and provide a fzamework

of studg activities.
It was stated also, thaX the pubTication was designed to be

.vague and non-conùnittaT vrith xhe generaf intent to inform intetested
parties of xhe aìTporx sxudg - ft was anXicipated xhax through a se.ries
of DaXa .Base S¿udies ce¡tájn areas wouTd be identified as beíng major
areas of concern and coufd Tater, if necessarg. watrant further
investÍgation

A tentative model w¿Ls deveToped bg X]ne tl-A-A.S.S. Èeam Þe-

cause the teani d.iscovered that tåere tøas a Tack of. and demand. for,
broader ¿ mote sophisticaXed pTanning tequiîements invoTting socio-
economic and envitonmentaL impact anaTgsis and the means bg r,rhich to
include such reguitements theg hrere unsure of.

An attempt was made Tater on in the studg to deveTop a specífic
model for their purposes, but noxhing came of it.

The significance of coñprehending the avenues of manipuTation
open ax the desìgn of xhe studg is a recurrent theme of this tåesis.
conxinuaT articuiaxion and manipuTation of modeL components xhnough-

out the progÍess of Xhe studg as the " leatning proeess'! ensures, is an

imporXant feature of the ceneraT Learning Approac.h..

The auXhor suggests the W.A.A.S.S. vlas an aberration accord.-

Íng to the conventionaT, dexeministic management tactics of past air-
trDrt pianning stnategies. The admiXted amount of uncertaÍntg and

estabTislùnent of a xenLative modeT impTies the W.A.A.S.S. planning
bodg was, or couLd be, steering in xhe direction of a decision-making
approach which fa77s r"tithin the bounds of the General Leaming AppÛOach.

T1e MinisXîg of Transport, Xherefore t appears to be atrate of
the Tinitations of the RationaTistic Approach to decision-making.

6.2- 2. Studg Ðesign & Reseaxcà Mexhods

The meXhodologg enpToged bg the W.A.A.S.S. team was des-
cribed in ChapXer II. fhe stuag team foTTowed the C;onventionaT RationaT
pTanning process (as shoun in Figure I of Chaptet If) in thax theg did
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noX petform the pJanning function fot the PreTiminarg Problem Recognition
and Ðefinitìon sta.ge, nor for xhe Ðetinition of PLanning Sgsten stage.
lhe Ðata Col-Tection, Anafgsis and. Forecasting stage of the pTannirq pracess

introduced the pLenning bodg inxo the studg. The Decision-Making and

Management bodies perfornei Xhe first Xwo stages of Xhe planning function.
A fairTg accuîate account of the success of ang pTan is Lhe

fiag in which Xhe p.îob7en has been identified and then strucl:ured t fîom
this depiction the inteîaction between various modeT components can be

teaJ"ized. ft is thTough the probTem recognition stage that the search
tot acceptable soJutions can be ad.dlessed..

If the two stages described above involved the pLanning bc'dg

(as described bg Sarlg) or deveJ-oped within the parameters ot the Proposed

nodel-, a significânX imptovement e¡culd evolve in being abTe to reaTize
whether the planning activixies move in the direction of ptoviding answers

or soiutions which are improvements or detetioration to xhe predetet-
mìned probTem.

Major areas ot concern wouid be easiTg identified as the
studg progressed since xhe defini.tion of the problem would prowide a77

components of the nodel witl; more meaningful criteria fol stluc¿'dîing
the investigatian as unpredictabfe pzobTems arise,

A¡nrt from the zesource consttaints, the probTem recognition
stage in the pl"anning p.rocess is a significaÌ;t aspect ot the deter-
mínation of scope tl^oughout the studg. A wel7-strucxured. probJem d.eals

much more substantialLg with unceîtainXg and, therefore, is a major
determinant of "best" choce.

In contexX of the W.A.A.S.S. ModeT; among othe| things, a

vÌe7l-structuled pn)b7em is the means of orientating the outside help
to the studg. ft does not hold t|ue for the opposite. The outsid.e
heTp shouTd noX suqqest sXudq direction.

Tbe proposed modeL depicts xhe invovTement of a77 components

ín the PxabTent Tdentification and Recognition Stage of the pTanning pro-
cess. ?.f¡is ensures meaningfuT particitz Lion bg aJ7 facüàns throug!ìoat
the Ti.feXine of the project.

fhe W.A.A.S.S. teân1 foTlowed a nethoditTogg which was regi-
mentâ7 î theg night have ptovided fo.r ¡eassessment of various componenxs

throughout the p1anning pr:ocess " R. þlac.k expTains thdt
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"ninimizing the cost of uncertaintg invoTves
' people-or ienteò. as we77 as object-oricani:ed,

or cafT it task-orienxed, behaviour."'
It is the w.A.A.S.S.,s concenxration on primaril.q task-

oriented pux¡zoses that is the aspect of their approach which is, hope-
fu77g, behind us.

The W.A.A-S-5. Model mighx have taken an exampTe from the
BeLI TeTephone Laboratories or ang research meXhodoTogg fol that maXXet,

deaTíng with the futute.
"Because of the gt:eat uncertainties j-nvofved !
much of the research was directed. torlards
Tearning rather thant toward the achievement
of a. specific and weLL-defined ¡esu-IÊ.
.-.the direction of research changed
dtamaticaTTg in tesponse to what uÍas learned.
There never seems to have been an attempt

. to Tist a77 resea¡c.h alternatives and to
pick the best on the bâsis of some fomaT
caTcuLatíon. Raxher, xhe discoverg of new

; ideas and alternatives öccured often in
the progxam. . . . .onlg towaîd the end of the
ptoject was the design which hEs proved most
successfu-Z clearTg perceived.,,"

This quotation desctibes the underTging principles of the
Generaf Learnìng Approach which descriltes tåe st-rategg of the W.A-A.S.S"

tean in the initial stages of the-íz stùdg.

6 -2. 3. . Decision 
.ltaking

A modeT describing the approach to decision-making wouJd be

Tinited jn usefu-iness unless some fornaT discussion pursued describing
the telationship between varioùs tgpes of decisÍons and action. This
section wi77 describe the proposed modeTts appl-oach to d.ecision-making
which are consideÍed to be inprovements ove;. the W.A.A.S.S. Model.

Some investigaxion of these reTationshi.ps have been desc-
ribed bg P. fi. Levin. He cited. thzee case studjes of dec.j,sion-nakíng

ín his putsuit of a definition of a decision. Since the term is quite
versati-Ze Levin comes to the concJ-usion that decisions must be cate-
gorized, lhe scope fot each decision as welT às for each participant
is not ofxen the same. The respective jnfluences of different partjsans
on the action uttinateTll taken is different. as is there a d.ifference
ìn various decisions pertaininq to hovt crucial xheg are to the ultímat e

acX.ion. The defi.nition he finaiTg adopteíj specifies the d.ecísion-
maker wi77 form a mental picture referred to as an ,,acti.on schema,, 

4



where vatiaus conceptions of reTatioÐships between action and outcome

a.re seer¡ in juxtaposition.
Io choose an action a person, s schema* wiTJ possess ceîxain

characteristics sucå as peÍsonal vaLues ând scope for âction. .rt is
the perception of such outcomes which will" aLJ.ow xhe decision-maker to
determi¡e choice - There are three vatieXies of action schema classi-
fied bg Levin as being- ,action,, toutcomet, and , action/outcone,
reTationships".

"und.er the head.ing of , acxjont v¡ij7 falT
a77 petceived cou.rses of action, including

. actions specifìca7fg calTed for bg certain
outcones. and aiL perceived ¡estrjctjo¡s
and linitations on action. ( Some of these
wilT resulX in some of the perceived
courses of action being TabelTed , forbiddent
and other ìpemitXed, i other rest¿ictions
wi77 have the effect of ttging, two or mote
actions togeXher Éo thât one cannot be
undertaken - or can onlg be undettaken-
wÍthout the other.) under xhe heading of
t outcome | Ê,ri77 fa77 postuJ-ated d-esi-z.ed
outcomes (goals), al7 ouxcomes expected
to to77ow from specific actions, and aJL
perr:eived .:.est¡jctio¡s aní limitdXions cn
outcomes. (Some of these will tê.ke. the
form of Tinits of toTeration, others will
have the effect ot ttging, xwo ot more
outcomes togeXhet so thaX one wijl not be
tolerated-or wil7 onig be tolerated..Ín the
absence of the oxher, get othets wilt take
the form of requirements thax the outcome
shouLd be an opXimun. ) FinaTJg, under the

. heading of t action/outcome relationships' wi77
fa77 reTationships inpLicixlq identified' (e.5. exp¡essed in statements of the formtif this actiont then that outcomet ) ot

" expTicitTg (e.5. the number of people
ìnitia77g acconrnodated in this housing estate
wi7l. be deternined bg the number of bed spacest).
Action/outcome reLationshi.ps mag be seen as
probabiTistic oî as conditional, and mag
accordingTg subsume assumptions aboux the
infTuence of independent veriables refTectiÀg
such factors as the behaviour of the economic
cJ.imate or of other people not sùsceptibTe to
the decision maker,s contâol. Bg using the
actions outcome reTationships, a specification of

*Schema-an active otganizatíon of past reacxions or ôf past experiences
which must aLwags be supposed to be opetating in ang wejl-adapted organic
,"cswnse.
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tL¡e actioneà caLTed for xo achieve a particul.ar
desired outccme can be detivea fr(n xhe
specification of thaX outcone, ;.nd a specitication
of the outcome folTowing from a given actian
can be derived from the specificatian oi that
action." 5

The definitíon xhen of a "decisi.on" wiTJ- be refened to as,

"A delibet:axe act that generates corunitment on the
part of the decision rnaker xowards an envisioned.
coùtse ôf action of some specificitg, and is mo¡e*
ovet an act thàa is made ín xhe TiEht of -and is
consisxent with some ax Teast of the eTenenis of -
an action schema, the conponents of whj.ch are
cl.assìtiabfe undet the headings of action, outcone,
and action/ouxcome refaxionships . " 6

The definitíon of schema has a7J-ov¡ed fot a basic premise an

¡nhich to support xhe argument far the linited cognitive capâcitg of
decision-nakers - This definition defies the rationaTistic approach

chaTTenging ít for one more concerned with change in response to new

evidence (ceneral Learning Model).

Levin defìnes fuJ.the?" the decision-nakiþg process as the
" sequence of activities fVing betvleen Xhe imnediate manifestation (or
even the initial fotmatlo!2 of a pureTg ptìvate resoTve) and the u.l.timaxe

maniÍestation I the ;LcltuaT occu::enc;e of the actiott rësolved uryn,,.7
Ee makes the distinction betweer¡ twa tgpes of action and out-

come - xhe " reaJ.-utorld sgstein" and the " institutional sEstem,'. The

itnrnediate and subsequent manifestations of a decision, Levin suggests,
tesu-Ut in coÍÌnitment bg Xhe decision makers to the specified actìon
jnf:ended to estabTish the uTtinate manìfestaxion-g This then t ìs t!)e

description of decisions chatacteristic of the proposed modeL.

It is necessarg to distinguish in our: modef the consxixuant
decisicns and. actions of xhe vatíous sp-he-res ot inlTuence at aggregate
levels ef decision-makinq . By examining the inpTications we mag dis-
covez how theg reTaxe to each other. with the development of a

definition of "d.ecision", xhe ptoposed nìodeJ- for airport p|anning wiTJ

índeed be a Learning modef and an improventent over the VTAASS ModeT,

since:
a) past observatìons mag be categorized for Tater

examination and updatíng

b) practicaT appJ,ication of tlrc decision-making
inpTi.cat.íons provide a fratnewotk for actÕrs ât aqgteqaxe
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Jevels ot decision naking in the planning process. ft as-
pjxes to give coherance to the diffelences in actuâL
situation bg suggesting characterisxics of probiems at
hand .

]-n efficientlg invoJved public, tÌlrough pojitical pressures,
vouLd. ac(;onùnodate the d.esireabTe intentions of Levin to invoive the
decision-nakers vlith evafuators - This would ensule connitments from
the political arena at aggregate fe,¡els oÍ decision-m¿lking - Bg ínvolv-
ing the pubJic ìn decision-making sphêres, as the ptoposed mod.el sugqests.
poJiticaL decisio¡s wt¡uJ-d have to be justified, and. cornrnitments r,,tould.

be formaTized bg poLiticians in concoz:dance with pubric and planners alike.
Another improvemenx ovet the W.A.A.S.S. I"Iodel- is that cog-

nixive st.ain,. wiJ-J- be reduced since the past comnitments fron poriticians
wiLJ. not.be use<i to show indiscretion and some tine in the futute.
Ihis is .because studg direction is constanxlg under review. There is
no need fot concern ot emb¡arrassment on the part of the pozitìcian that
Levin descîibes.

6,2. 4. Co-opeîation And co-axdinatìon
The j ur i sd i"cti.ona l respons i.bj.l. j. ti.es in urban trdns trDttaxion

anrl the pzob)-ems associated with the respnsibilities cannot be div-
otced fron Xhe sociàf st-rucÈul:e of which xheg are an.integraT ¡nrt.
fh:e refuctance on the part of seniot govetnments Xo disseminate fin_
anciaT autonomg to 7oca7 qovenùnents is a¡ issue which wiIT probabjg
alwags be debated ¿ especial.Jg in l_ight of the ever-growing responsi-
biJ-ities of urban areas - This reluctance on the part of seniox
goveïnrnents is compa¡able in mang cases to the reluctanr;e on the part
of focal governments to patticipate in ang wa7 buX fragmenXallg in
decisions which do not faJJ specifical"Jg within their Jegal juris-
dictìon. How najor decisions have been arxived at up to this point
ìn xime with such a negligibTe ¿rmount of co-operaxion ancl co-
ordination, es;peci;-Tlg in planning, faj-Zs us - and more than J,ike:rg
most of societq "

As a recenx nÉjwspaper art¡cle suggests,* not onlg between
the three levels of governrnent is co-operation and co-ordiination facking,
but it is aiso an unheaTthg reTationship beteÌeen poiiticians, the pr-anrrer

* Ðocumented in CÌIAPTER III
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and the cown:ùnitg. Although the ¡t.A.À..5.5. tea¡n ¡âs mede an effort Xo

obtain ínformation aÌ-Jd incfude í:he other ':t.u/o fevels of gove lmenx

theTe is no evidence avaiiable tt suggest what kinds of input W-A.A.S.S,
aTToured for and what stlategies theg wauld empTog to maintain j¡te¡est
gIa'LtPs .

A case studg on the Pickering Aiz:port in S. Budden and J.
.E'.rnst's "The ¡,Iovable Airwrt" gives a goad accounx of what citizens
can expecx fron poTi.xicians and airport speciaTists.9

Perhaps tlle most interesting evídence of the lack of co-.

operatiott and co-ordination between goveÍnrnenxs even ax such a late
date in the airporx pLanning p¡oc€ss and in the pTanning fieTd in
generaT mag be provided bg an alarmingTg coincidental newspaper arti"J-e.7o
Bg Xhe Xerm '7ate daXe' , the author suggests the iack on the part of
professionals working ín the iiefds, Xo incoîporate suggestions fÙom

the Titerature pettaining to the weLl-fLau¡¿ed jssue of co-operation
and co-ordination.

lhe opening paragraph of the newspaper clipping*gives ampfe

evidence of the accuracg of the aÍgument suggesXed in earljez sections
of this thesÍs identifging the leck of, a.nd need for co-operation and
co-otdinati-op. lhe newspapel elticl-e continues thrc¡ugh gujte an ac-
curate desctiptÍon of the reception the WAASS studg has been given in
the professional circ.Les :

t'.-...then ÈJ:e¡e ¡yas the WAASS meeting sched.uJed

at citg hal.I Tast Aprit. It was ncticeabLe
for the emptg seats-----the ones for the
counciLlors.. . . . . . to sum up xhe federaL
experts, t,iew vievt of citg ha7l. Theg wondel
whether ang civic pe_rso¡ne-l or poTiticians
-----or angone in U.ínnipeg, tor that matter __

rea.ITg cares about the aizport,s future.,,7I
The WAAS9 team have made conlnendable efforts in inviting in_

put Íîom other Tevel.s oi government, however, it appears such enüjtjes
are suffering Írom a Tack of manpower ot intexest, or both. ?he L,ther
twà Tevefs of government hdve not shown anq rea.l inte::est in the
pianning exercise regarding the conpatibifitg of aitport requize-
nents with their awn pTanning in¡e¡est other than to appoínt representatives

*Sce nes:t page
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rf jd,t'i iì(11 il ii'ìãi\/
{"],ffi*-{r}figå'äd'e
(C¡Jrithrued,

cornÌtitt€es affect€d by airFort nOise ånd espans¡ot¡ we¡e
\r'ell-,ìttend€d and hellful, ¿r sched':ied meetìng in Assin-
il¡oine P.rrk mct rvith disaster. A mix- t crr a busy agende
on ¿ hot.srmmeÍ's Dight led to *re \itAASS team'*ãìliing
cut and holCìng an iìfornr¿l gathe¡iÍg on tiie steps oÍ thõ
comlnl¡nity cotntnii.tee's office.

Then ther€ \.¡,rs the lV¡tASS m€etirg sciledüled ¿lt city
hall ìast April. It iras noticealllc lor. the e.mpty seats - thð
crliss for the council!,Ìrs.

Th¡s lail. cy¿,ì¡plc seems to sutn Ìtp ij"e (edcrâl expi{r.s'
viclL 0f (ity h¡li, 'l ilci rlcaC.:¡ r.. hc'.]rir tcl 3i tLÌÞ¿rscrr?iel
or p0l¡ti{'¿ns. - ct .ìnJ-onc in lÏiinjt;Îg, fcr.tlitt nl:tttrt _
Ien¡ly {.arcs ¿b!,trt l;te ¿ill},ì¡t's fLlt,ic.
. .lt s iìl:(ìv q¡.tajjf¡Jì. i'\,u e:ú.ìir:)lr'.c stuilies prepårcrj b].
indep¿ndeDl grcups Ior ijìe \I?."!S.q projeel slrorigly srg-
gÈst the ¡n5w€r is üo. Eürçeys 0f l",ûih cOmmuni{y iesideät
¿r.l lerceivcd com¡rl¡Ìtity "le¿de¡.s" inCic¿te tit:tt thc ¿ii.
port. by jtsell -- '¡¡ith its ¡oise, polìiÌiicn iì d potertiiC safe-
ty conccrns - is t-ot lhe rnajo.. f¿ctor' iû dutcrmiriing

. tvhether sumecne jiltes n¡ dislit:cj Lis colll,nufiitv.
fustcad. tlr: gu:eral rìät¡:re o[ t!ìe communiiv,ils re|re-

¿i¡Dn f¿ciliri?:, ic¡ii'åuicrt locaiica;r;,.1 p;oritiói or soli¿t
selices, ¿re f Elcre i!Ìflue¡ì¡iâl.

So. in the "social concerns" ¿nd co¡:imniriiy characteris-
lics sllrdy, b,ìse(i on a s!ìrçey of 2,ûS0 iroLrstirolds, alrport
nols-ô dÐes rot ct rrse as a big \'¡ii,lin.

.4nìon8 itr liqdi:ÌÍs:
n (Jnlr 1ô.? !)1r cr.lt of i rve).pil rciiCÊnts ljvinj ir l:igh

"no¡se erposurc" âreis ncJr the,ri¡ntlt r,.cie dlsi:rijsfiõd
rr¡th the ncisË prol'ienr; the perccci:3e dcùppcJ strjüily
irs tne me,,sltìcd :¡o:se cc,Íitcltrs d.:¡i* r:cJ:. X{are lhiu¡ Bô per ceat c{ tÌre ¡ropulatir it eveû noise
erposule levf,i v;as satisfied overall i¡-ith ifs ¡es!{icntial lo-
ciìtion:

ø idearly ka)f the uopdrtioü ex¡rected the levcl of noise

they erperienced Friûr io rncviü:l Íitto titeir l*);riii;criccii;
abcut €3 pcl cent fh,rrgiri ti:cù i,,-û;lê¡ty '.,:ir.{. l,:l ;;,
ln¿tncd cor.it,rnt:

o ¡1,borit one-tiii¡ti oÍ ihe p0r.,rìletisn bel!.rï¿:j ånti:._,r.itirs
rvcre tryilìå to do s6¡1'1i:ii¡ì!ig íili,:ìt ¿ì::T¡ail" :roi:r.

If noise is rrat a n::Ljlr .cc;ìa:r:t. !:-:1.¡ü;l s¡iìi.¡ ll:;Ì ¡i:.r:
a!¡cra!¿s' imì;act oli .1ir i¡ulity eir:rriJ-:rÌ :ii .Êrül:r; !liii'î;{.i
- êi1ltôuÉh stili nûi;Ìirlg ot Íli: cìi{iei ôl: i;ì;y.:;i.rì+ i:i,¡r;cr.

F0¡ ex¿rnpl¿, i:r tt:c i;r;i,e^ii nrr::r zcli:, :';.7 ; ,: c-r.i ci
the groirp febred a ci¡:ir in t1ì¿ Ìleigl:k¡rj:c,.l j. t¡,j,:X
d¡opped to :0.Ð per cc¿lt in the !sl','est iìôije ;jjiË:r.iì.i¡c
ievel.

in lhe high z,l c, t!r¡,:.-r fir;Ì ltìif.;i.l;i:l ,...:it.:.!li \.J
the zirpOrt äifft{3 ,ìir ql..-.t;;t, i:ii c;¿i;r. l5 ¡-, r1.:; . ,,.::.r', u
ol {hc ¡;;e;erit lu':;l.i:n.

Utidr,rtt¿nli¡Ul.v, lilr:;¡ fi,ù¡€: d¡c:.,j:j9 i;it!r ¡:r..:,li:,ìi;-
tanle lioin I !:e ;iri;.1t. j,i l. e ii,r-,r,i ¡,r ::.' -r,;3. s: l; ;;i, r ..
cùrlt ¿ic r0Trcfìi ¡;aJ êbi,,li r!.e ;ii i:rl,Ji:.ìj: i;.t: r...: L i i ..:_;
ssvür ¡rei ccllt iis;i¡7:lt,le c{; ilic fr(si:tl l:ì,j,l,i:r, .

'ijre f0;r¡ir,j it,liJ, i:;:j, : .',",1. ; ;ir.¿e ..ìi ¡:1.:iiit,è
¿specis to rhe âi¡p$:t-. iû{rjtiû::. Ijii:h il:,i:c.jnt¡irj iiì ;{l
zones bell€re iiii:t tii¿ íli;trJl¿ itr¡ii is ":ei:¿ ¡f¡ì,ruii?r:t" iit
r¡/¡¡ ipeg. i:lid tlüt t;1ù piosert Ííjr;|¡l iri c6!ìu;,ii€i::i:J :tr-
cdted ¡n i{:riì'rs ûf efti.îrj"i,i¿j.

llie sccul:ri rtutly ii:re Ír: \?/rl:.1::i w;;t ¿f a ¡,.ir:::r,¡:
scope. I1 inrluded âbot:t lT "i:.rii::¡s.,, inrhir.iil3 pr.;iii1::]irs
frÐm all thr€c lÉ:'"'els of fiûvc:,iuii3itt, seiroel r;ltrì.i:i1s ir;;$
ciizens ¡:aerally co;:sjC:¡iC tc l,¡ l..rr.-:. j,rìhe cri:,ll.r:'i;i-
ty.

- Ágain, the prc',lanis c{ r:oi:e, dsrglr ar1{l i:rliü.:. Ì ,,,'- re
thc l{tp can:'ctiti. l3iit i5ai:. fìre C.'-,rcc ct '.:;r::i.t , r l,;,. is
high rs cne îril;it su,, r:{]1.

Only hàii iii2 "lrrdilir" }Iäìtio¡llì¿i ¡$ite ¿s ¿ per:j,ur¡
coficenr or iì sû,Jrce oi cÙl;:;l¡i:rt*, 'l'hc d¡xjl,_-¡ ú{ ¿iir
cr¿iiles lrJJ li\icd bv jlr-t l l t)¡,jiil.,-1!:C ¿ji'; ¿iir,;i.;r r .,s
eited :s a ccncerr: b¡'ócly 131:;Cers üvi:t¡3 ilr ilp,ls cii;ic ie
the air!o¡t.

The ¡;ìfort's co:¡ï,Jitienre rtts ¡iai:r l,l'tl ori {:;J !:l:!5
s!de, _Ëitil-42 0i the ?0 pcisc:rs sr*re¡id percci,:ìe1 r:rísi;s a
be'.'fit. -\ì.ì:ìv sraiJd ì.1..y dijjÌ t r',.,,.r1 icr,.::,in lïi:,ri:,1:le .

Miiìhsl. or jrjlïo;tcn airDjiL, I,rr orit cf t;ls cit.,..
¡lri¿rr,ÍcÌ 1l lc¡i.d th:rt ¿he;liìlJoîi 5 ioriìliOil ii¿d eeû-

nomic hcn?liis for t!Jc c![y.
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to the Airport PTanning Consultative Conmittee as requesxed bg the
Ministrg of Transport.

Co-ordinâtion of sxudg findings and pTanning progress have
generaTlg deveToped in an enthusiastic Tightì nAASS team members dis-
pTag a genuine desjre to provide en? information îequested. What happens

if infomation is requested ot Íssues brought betore A?CC js discussed
in tàís chapter under pubJ-ic invoLvement.

The co-ordinaXion between WAASS arìd vested interest groups

has been good: the opposite has unfortunaxelg been non-existenx,
with ,this factor in ¡i¡ind, it is no. surprise that co-opetation has been

an eTement vthose appea¡ance is few and faî between, èxcept within the
Ministrg itseTf.

With no pressure btought to bear on the polìticians to main-
tain a check on the d.eveTozrnent of airport progÌess ¿ the poTiticians and
civic personnel are quixe saXisfied. to cuttaif thein acti.vities to ttithin
the îea7ms of their innediate jn¿erests. Iflhe average pTiticían or
civÍc empTogee is quite content with his curtenX workhoad. without at-
tenpting to otientaxe hinseTf to the federaT govemment _busi¡ess

activíXíes and rnaíntain xhe informatj-on flow needed to keep on top ot
the situation, even if the airporx is a major concern,

To ma:ntain or even stinuTate inte-resl- there must be some-

thing atxTactìve about t.¡te i.ssue, Mang academics would go a step
further and add that there ¡nust .be something in it tor the participants.
If interesX groups or individuals can expect to zeceivethe same amount

and guaTitg of feedback disp]aged in the past bg ai4)ort authoxities,
then ìt is no wonder one can recognize an. apathetic indifference pre-
valent in winnipeg.

The blame for the Tack of co-operatir)n and co-ordination
cannot be hung on the shoulders of ang one leveT of goverrrrnent, hovt-

ever. a beTligerent attitude on the part of ang govemment representative
which hindets co-operation and co-ôndínation certa,ìnlg should be ex-
posed pubJi.cLg. The Citg shoutd ptcvide some leadership, especiallg
sÍnce theg are curïent|g intolved wjth a develo4ent plan for greatel.
Wìnnipeg.

As Sandra Budden sxates in The !troveabJe Airport:
"The FederaT covemment has aTwals made
itseJf responsibJ.e Íot: airÊ)orxs, and the
ptovinces have never questioned its
authoritV to Co so. " 
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lhe Federal Goiernment has shown a wilTingness to inclùde the
citg anC province, even ìf ¡,he gesture night be tefezzed. to bg some as
tokenism. ?his area of invoTvement ìnust be sìnceteTg approached since
it is a necessÍtg in pian-making where a ceneral Learning Approach is
pursued .

The proposed model depicts improved Tel-aXians regarding co_
operatìon and eo-ordination beth,een and within agencies and intetest
groups bg îormâTizing input channejs and xeqairing various sub-modej
input befote proceeding fo7jr,rard .rrith xhe pTanning function.

6 -2 . 5. Infomaxjon Sharing
ft. is hoped the advantages of this concept are so obvÍous a

Tengthg dìssertation can be avaided on tÌ1e ad.vanxages and disadvdnt-
ages ot this aspect of the modeL. Fair enough it is to sag that it
gÍves the proposed pTan credibiLÍtg and, therefore, à foot xo st¿'nd
on ìn the pJitical arena simpTg because the cjtizens have provided
theiz:support and energies equalLg and as sincerejg as the planners
and poTiticians have ptovided xhern with their expertise.

Past probTems, bg the same accord, are past and the seemingTg
numetous occasions where shaued ínformation, a ptoduct ot co-c,peràtion
and. co-ordination, could have accounted for grea,t savings, need. not be
dweTt upon. IrairTg insigniticanx conmitments between the xhtee Tevels
of qoven)nent and infot:mation sharing would help a great deal"ì surelg,
it wouid heTp ang cornpetent tecltnician. The point being driven home is
that citÍzens must aJso be aiTowed into the circTe of information sharing
since theg are in the best position to anticìpate social need.s.

Politicians simiiarTg, musx share ìntozmatj:on and throw asid.e
the t'old," poLitics of the manipuTation of i¿te¡ests as Budden indicates
"in the notion xhat onLg repîesentative government aÐd najorítg ru-Ze are
sgnongmous with democtacq,, .73

Ít is a weJT-conceived strategg which wilL alTow for the mis_
trust citÍzens wi77 dÍspJag towar:ds politicians and pfanners. The
documentation regarding the underhanded dearings citizens ha¡e had. to
put up with in the past is Tengthy and far too recent.

The IoronXo exg;erience is not verg far behind us:
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"...a-ll. bux a tew of the políticians involved
. in ToronXc IÍ practised the potitics of deceif,

. of paternaTisn, of silent majorities, of partg
ìnfTuence, of hidden negotiations, of manipulation
and suppression of the facts, and of the
pLarization of interesxs and. personalitites."'*

Politicians wilT naturajTg jnsist theg are beìng undermined in
their sincere effozts bg a dísagreeing and hinde:ijng minoritg where theg
tåemse-Iv-es are onTg trging to do their job in ,good faith, or foTlowing
Xhe principTe ot utiJ-itarianism. It is up to Xhe planners xo extract
and expose the cÕrwnixments of politicians, not on)-g for inteîest groups
which are compTimentarg, bux a77 varieties ot ìntetests, as iftejevant
and isoTated as need be to gain the credibiTít7 of the conrnlrnitg and to
fuLfiJ-7 the needs of xhe peopTe-oriented d.eliberative process aspect ot
the Teaming model R. trlack delineates.

lhe planners .'nust ênsure..

' "a 'new' po7itics...is (deveioped), a poLiXics
. ol open and tuTJ discussion of ihe issues v'iXh' a77 the peopTe in a communitV and with an ege

not Xo achieu_ing a najorixg, but some kind. of
consensus . "15

Vìta7 issues suc?t as internatianal airports whjch are vtith ijs
for a Tong time and affect the whoJe mettopolis ¡ ciut ãcrass socíal class
lines. fherefore, evergoneshould l)e concerned. with the liveabiLi:tt¿
aspect of the TocaxÍan of an airport

vtAASS indicated their knowledge of the need Xo provide fo|
co-operation and co-ord.inâtion bg their pursuaT of input from oXheJ:

interest groups. It was pointed out in eârtier sections, howevet, ttlat
co-opetation and co-ord.ination, ajthough sinceîetg axxempted I was not
a distinguishing feature in the WAASS case studg, oXher than within Xhe

MÍnistrg itseTf and between thenselves and Xheit cansultants. The ai:-
port speciaTists treated the pTanníng process velg openlg in terms of
sharing informaiíon. ?åis js aÌ? area which appears to need. the support
of the other TeveLs of govemment with the same attjtude .dispj.aged bg.
the aÍtport specie-Zjsfs.

The proposed modeT Ís operational onTg under cìrcumstances
involving higlt Tevels of infornation sharing. poTiticaj conmitments
impTg a need fot expertise.

P-ressu-re for good aye¡ues of information sharing wiJJ come

through the need for expertise to be comprehe-¡lsiye.



6.2. 6. . SociaL Ani¡r¡ator,/pTanner
A sedrch of the Literatùre on xhe subject of social animatat.

taiTed to reveal ang documentation. ft would appeat this occupation
or'fuÌtction is either not acceptable or insignificant enouqh not xo
waÎrant incJusion in researclt reports dealing with its appticabliitg 

"
The intention of this section is to describe the duties of the

SociaL Anindtoî /pfanneÎ in respecx to the modeL " An adeguate refe¡ence
to -yrhat night be perceìved as a sjight descripxion of the duties assigned
to this position is entertâined bg Levin in his description of a scl¡ema.

t'A schema maE, however, devefop through interaction
wìth that of anoXher individual or gToup. I InXerâctive,
devefoinnent of an inxervention schema takes pTace whenlfor example, one group persuades another xa share itsview xhat its ,facts, are wrong, or that insufficient. i^portance is beinq att;.ched to cerXain of Xhe en_visaged outcomes of an interventíon. Intez;active. deveTopment of an institutionaf schema takes place when,for exampJ-e, one gtoup succeeds ìn ùanginq th; pafte;;

. oÍ perceived institutional goals and conmitnentZ
enþodied in the institutuional schema ot another.This nag come about as the resuft of persuasion, ottlvouqh bargaining, which has the effàct _ if carried. to a successfu_I conclusion that the two sides bothacqulre a neu¡ conmitment, nameJg, to hcnoï the bargain..rf is i¡¡ pîactÍce unusuåJ for intetacXive deveTopnLnt afthe schema to tal<e pLace wixhout interactive develap_
ment of the other. Once preferences hav.e formed fira ¡wticular sQecification or range of specifications
for Ínt:ervention, then there almost certainJg exists
commixment and xhe pattem of pteferences cannot besignífi1antlg changed without changing the pattem
oî cotwnitment.,,lo

This description of scjhema entaiJ-s one of the nang duties of the
Social Animator /planne¡ perhaps the mosl:. difficult, get important.

The Sociaj Animator/pLanner er?sures the public is involved. ef-
ticientLg and that a sxandard level of compJication is prevalent in the
planning precess. It is his position in the model to emplog a_¿-¿ jntexês't
groups in a relationship which is conducive to co_operation and co_
ordination-

His axtachnent and invoLvenent to t¡e most efficient utilization
of up-to-date scienÉific nlethodoT'gg as provided bg the Research centre
is insttumental in prcsenting new evidence in an impartial Tight in a
gesture to review â¡¡d re-assess studg direction. .This provides the

lo8
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impetüs to xhe pTanning piocess to concentrate in ditte..ent ci=ect-ions
ar remain on course as the evidence warï:anXs. TAASS could have used such
â feature i¿ tåej¡ nodel tr.hieh woufd have provitled. the su!)porX Xo the
evidence pjresented bg l,t:. D. Sníth regarding the expansion of the com_
ponent referted to as pultlic in the W)LASS modeT ot this thesis and.
APCC in his xepoxt. This wouJ"d have settled the controversg surroundl,-ng
the Co nnunitg Concerns Studg which is a despetate|g essential aspe.'t of
airport planning.

cug BenevisteTT tuggutt" planners and expe¡ts axe able to
have a muJ.XipLier ettect on pubTic and private decision_makers when
the statèments theg make about the fütu¡.e are perceived to have a high
probabiTi.tg oí proving true. Therefore, the wag tile experts presenÈ
theiz reconmendaxìons or pTan ptovides a new source of social power, an
instrument which in the wrong hands couLd prove verg costlg. ?å-i_ç js Ëåe
reason the sociâL Aninator need be a planner, thus the tern SociaL
Anirnator/pTanner .

In the past, this insttument has been manipulated bg poÌixi_
<:Íans in the guise of xhe 'pubric i.nterest,. rt is xhe sociar Aninator/
Planner: vrho anti.cipaxes the varj ous s¿rafcç¡jes and suggests, jn¿e-r-D¡eEs

and manipulates, in the best interests of the conmurtítg, the nost ad_
vantageous means of utiLizing this pc)wet.

The Sociaf Animator/planner can ínterpret xecÌ.lr,ica7 reports
whích alTows the pubTì.c a more objective asse.ssnen t than in the r'AAss
ModeL. Two centnal factors c'ame into pJag in creating pe¡c;eptions ot
the subjective pzobabiTitg that a plan wilL be impl.emented:

(7) the apparent tational or scìentific
basÍs of the experts statenrenË.

(2) the known supportive corwitments of
a nunber ot impjementers sufficìent
to create a beiiet that the Dfan wiil
becone reaTitg.fS

An expertts access to inXelligence, Benevìste telJs us, partí_
cuTarlu classified interTigence that i.s difticurt to evaruate or question,
conbined with the known existence of a significant coafition oi poTiticaT
supports wouTd ppovide planners with an índirect 'lluftipLier stlenqth.
that aLlows them to exercise more inffuence than theg coufd achieve10
directJg.'- Ihis fom of social potaer all.outs xhe planners the oppoztunitg
to nobilize support for the teehnical process if theg and the Resource



Centre agree on its vaTiditg " Therefore t in the proposed ltodel the âreas
of íntTuence ter.med Pofitical-Administraxive, TechnicaJ- ânã SociaL-
Academic signÍfg where various tgpes of decisions concerning proposaTs
undërtaken at aggregate TeveLs of decision-naking ere to haLt, defject
or be suppcrted - Ihe Social Aninator/pTanner interprets the aggtegate
l.evels ot decision-naking to Xhcse not Íaniji.ar with the pTanning process
especiaTTq in XL;e case of the conmunitg so often confused with adnini-
strative procedures and caught l,tith their guards doum. He u¡ifL provj.d.e

an anaTgticaT ftamework for fuxure direction.
There is, hotlevet, a grave danger inhetent in deaTing with

press¿:-re gxoups. estrEciaTlg i.f the pjanner is not deepJg rooXed in the
conrnunitg he is trging to work with. fhis is another dutg to be pet-
forned bg the Sociai Animator /p fanner - making -çure t¡re pjanners have

l

access to the coïtnunitg theg think theg setve.
Be¡eyiste brings to the surfàce a major factor in tåe success

or failure of the peopTe-oriented prognosis which, unfortunateLg, FtrAASS

ís guiTtg of - uthen the plânners tind that the7 have access to, and.

corununicatÍons with, " their social countetparts in the wealthier parts
tn

of tovn" -'"
The effe:ltiveness of t-ire pa:rticipatiort program is ìn the hands

of the Social Animator/ttlanner - .?e musË ensure sucl¡ defag mechanísm,
as experienced bg P. lqafiis and M. Rein. are over:come.

"A poJ-icg of institutíonaL reforn cLearLg couJd.
not depend fo{ i.ts mandate onTg on the supporX
of the instituXions to be refomed, however
powetfuf theit infJuence. Magars, school super-
intendents, pubTic-spir ixed banker s, representatives
of organized Labor, pastoIs of churches, ¡r'îete not
the accredited spokesmen of l:he poor. Theg
stood rather for the estabTislted power..The
Ford L¡oundation and the presiCentts ContrûiXXee
had aTreadg devised sateguards against the
abuse of theit aims thzough...the tequitements
of rigorous preTiminarg p7annin.q...Íhe grag
area prajects weîe to 'p7an with pegpLe, nót
for peopTe' (but) the Teaderless, i7J-educâted,
dispirited peopTe of a citt¡ sJum, if theg couJd
Íind their voice, would hardjg speak to the
bxiet of a nationaTTg-minded efite-of uniwersitg
ptofessots and foundatio¿s executiyes. Researcå
planning ând co-ordinatj-on must seem temote answers
to a rat-infested tenement, the inquisixoriaT
harassnent of a welfare inspector, debts and
the wearq futi-litg .if .ki7l ing time on the streets ",,27



7. Cost Saving

Most oÍ xhe ctitic.isms have impjied, on some occasions jf åa-.
been cLearlg stated. the various campanenxs of the modef which couid have
been Xteated in a rnuch more efficient manner -

The costLiness of anaLgsÍs is a fundamental fact that ali an_
al.gticai strategies should face up to. MarXin llegerson end Edward
Banfieid maJçe a persua sive case against tharoùghgoing examinatian of the
plabTem situation, of attemative courses of action and of consequences,
in their case sxudg ot poTicg-making with respect to pubTic housing, as
it contrasts with the inadeguate exanination of ang technical knowJedge
tegarding social phenotnena. This is a cost borne bg most TationaTistic
approaches based on Cost-Benefit ana77sis.

"No one had precise ar sgstematic knowledge
of the eÐds that people entertained regatd_
ing pubTic housing...It night be that the
cLearance of s jums in ane pTace cteated

. ¡ten s.7ums or worsened i;ld ones somewhere
e.Zse. . . ..No one kneu¡."22

fn short, information is extremelg cosXLg and is not alwags
ttorth pursuing especiaTig in fight of areas of uncertaintg which are not
evcn ecl"ncwredgec but ¡.¡hich accutr;ufa f e costs cf e ncticeabLe megníxùde.
Hence, compÍehensive anafgsis is nox aZwags wortn its cosx.

8. Depth of Commitment To Citizen ColJaboratjon
?he fitst paragraph of the Studg Desìgn/project Work pJ-an of

the W.A.A"S.S. dissertation captu!es the approach empJoged in the WAASS

ModeJ regarding pubTÍc invoLvement in the sectlion referred to as ',public
Palìcipation and the Winnipeg Area eirporLs Sgstem Studg,'.23

Although the descIiption of the W.A.A.S.S. tIode| in previous
sections. portîavs accuraXeLg the invojvement. of the Aixtrort planning
consuLLative conanixxee depicted as a tangent to tlle process-oriented
component, ìt does not do justice to the efforts of the W.A.A.S.S.
speciaTists in atxemptÍng to est¿.blish credibiTitg with the cotununitg,
to date. Up to the conpJetion ot xhe Ðata Base SÉudies particÍpation bg
the pubLic othex than A-?.C.C, members had been mininaf. (A cju¡sorg
examinaxion of the A.p.C.C. membership wíll indjcate the W.A.A.S.S.
tr)articipatìon fatts vÍctim to the di 7er¡unâ Man:is and Rein speak of.)

?his ttas to be expected since, for the most part, the technical
nature of n¡tcit of the ptoceedings consisted of inventorg work, of l-ittle
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interest to ang but ¡qinistr:g of fnansplt personnel. pubTic interest i.s

.expected to increase fÕr the next phases of the Studq as js"eues of jfi-
pot:tance to a Tatger portion Õf Xhe public begin ta surfece,

The suggestions. made bg xhe consultant peïtaining to eitizen
oarxicipation in the next phases entailed:

. 1) Clazifjcation of suL,stantive issues in reasonal)le
detaí7 .

2) ETaborâtion of the procedu¡es a¡d devices for
gaining citizen invofve rcnt and participation in. djscussjo¡s of these jssues flom the genexal
pub]ie as well as those invojved.

. 3) A report to be produced sunnnarizing the work that
. åas alreadg been done and resufts achieved. The

tewtt should be accompanied bg an outLine o.f the
majot issues which wiJT now occupg Xhe attentiort

' of those ínvoJ-ved i.n the Studg -
4) Incréased participation as ìnvafv ement jnc¡eases

etith the expansion of date.: 5) Expansion of A.p-c-c. to a citg-wide basis.
fhese concerns expressed bg f,ft. Snith in his report on citizen

participation for: the W-A.A.S-í. are an ex.jelfent exampje for the need.

for a Social Animâtor/planner. Everg duXV Snith suggested be performed.
bV W.A,A.S.S. to improve their pJannÍng process is atTi-icipated i.n the
pxoposed modeJ as faTTing under the responsibiiitg of the sociar Anirnator/
PLanner. îhe W"A.A.S.S. model had no means of gauging whether or not
thea wez:e getting thtough to the cortununitg or general pubTic at large-
The effectiveness of their approach wauld. have been kept in check with
the additíon of such a feature.

The citizens shouTd have been ÍnvoLved. in the design of conmunit:g
concerns studg sìnce, as Snith indicates in hís repoît,

"One of the technicaj reasons for engaging
citizens in pTanning exe¡cjses is that
indíviduals and groups are tie onLg persons
in possession of the information needed in
pLanning. The argumenx for the use of sampiing
and investigative techniques that is based
on "objectivitg,' and sciàntífic validitg is.
not sxraiglttforward trom a scienxific Wint of- view and mag be counter-productive, since
ìnteTTigence qathering is not citizen involvement
and should no.t be confused with participatorg
tecltniques .,,2'1

A point has been mede xhroughout Èåe tf?esis, insistant that
citizen ¡nrticipatian must _be more than seJecfed intonnation shaz.ing
and communication wíXh speci.fÍed jnte-rests oz. p¡essure groups.



The pTanning ptòcess is usualTg a fiLxering down process trhere
the citizens aue the fast rlrng on Xhe ladder:. This concept -eÌilj be
utiLized with the basíc afteration that a fiitering up p¡ocess will b,e

the feed.back mechanism for certain decision areas. The collaborati.le
process shouLC be xhought of an an alxenative to the curtent compte-
|)ensive planning process pract.ices. As Davj.d Godschajk z.eveaj.s:

"Bg substítuting a vigorous coLlaboratiwe pianning
ptocess, pTanning vroul.d become a quidance device,
fimTq rooted in actuaf human acXivitjes a¡d
vaiues. . . . .Activities analgsis is one usefu! XooJ
for gaining (an) understanding, especiaTTg when used
as a two-wag communications device as uteji as an
anaTgticaT technique.,,25

The Z¡asis from whìch to.launch an approach to pTanning which
throws aside the conventional ad hocism is completè. The four xhemes

whi.ch run throughout tåe ù.¡tesjs have been adequatejg addressed. The
major changes which accotnmodãte an improved. mod.e7 have been desc,.ibed.

6.2 . g. pTan Evaiuation
RatÍonal planning is detined in a paper bg Motris Eiil as a

process for deteîminirig ', appropriate futuz:e acXion bV utilizing scarce
resou"zces in sucJ¡ a vtaY as to maxiatize the expected. attaiìnnent. of a seû

)Aof gi.ven ends".'- lo these ends a technique was developed with emphasis
placed on the evaT.uation af pfans for a singTe sector with the single
goaL ot economic efficienca, caTLed Cost-Benefit analgsis.

The initiaT conception ot Cost-Êenefit ¿,najgsis was l:o de_
termine a vaLuatìon technique for locaL or special benefits accrued, as
justification for charging lacal intelr:ests with part of the rjost of a
proposed project. The methodoJogg derived ç¡as confined to tangibfe cosXs
and benefÍts, up untif the tine .¡lhen the need to identifg a hroad.er
sociaT justification for prôjecXs was heard.

New techniques deaTing with the economics of large pultTic
Ínvestments have atXracted the attention of seríous professionaTs.
UntiT quite recentTg, however, l:heg have been concerned witjz tt:ging
to improve or aTter the Cost-Benefit technìques originalTg designed Xo

deal with tangibJe costs and benefixs. Some tactors of a catalgtic
,?ature we.re:

1) gtowth of Targe investment porjects and their
reprecussions



2) grotnth of the pubTic sector
3) devefopment of guantii;.aXive tecì:uLíques su,:å as

cipet:ations research, sgste¡ns analgsis.
Somevthat of a dgnamic factoz has been societg itseJ,f and a

grot'ting awareness of just what criteria TiveabiTitg is or shouJ-d be

based upan. Education and Xhe media have pLaEed a stTong tole inform-
ing the pubfic Õf the magnitude of víasteage and breakage our sgstem

controTling it. AnoLher eJ-eÍtent h,hich bTutaTfg attacks out present
means of xrging xo measure and categorize anqthing we do inxo benefìts
and. costs has been the recent faìLure of basic Ke¡nesian economics to
províde us v/ith a solution to out cuîrent economic c¡jsis. C-B A r,¡as

deri.ved from xhe theorg of the tirlI which is geated towards maxìmiza-
tion of profit, transposed onto the pubLic aqencg. fhe privãte al-
Location mod.eTt s extensíon to the public secto-r -raises a nurnber of
Probfens:

(7) There musx be no barriers to the fTow of tunds
and resources.

. (2) Benefits and costs must -be deteînined at
conpetitive markeX prices ,
(3) There c;an be no extetnaL ecananies or
diseconomÍes

(4) There vri77 be no othet extemal effeets in
existen"e.27

This can never be the case in the pubTic sector since nang
costs cannot even be neasuted, Let aTone e-xp¡essed in market prices. ft
can be argued, hoitevet, thaL certain projects must be accounted. fot and

cost-benefit anaTgsis js t¡te most efficienX means. lhis is a fact which
cannot be denied in cettain projects where values and tacts, means and.

ends are cTearlg distinguishabJ-e,
. iV. C. Nwane1i suggests t if Cost-Benetit analgsjs is to have -

ang prescripXive vaLue it must answet both the foJlowing guestions:
(a) Is the pubfic expenditure on the ploject in

question " economi ca71g" etficient?
(b) AJ.e tåe xesu-Zfs of the pubTic expenditure

soci.allg desixeable i¡ tåe sense of being equitabhe?28
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Economic efficiencA, coupTed wlth inpartiaL justice.is ce¡_
tainTg no m€ans of improving angone, s standaîd of living in projects
deal-t r'rixh bg pubiic agencles. rt is abvious f:åis is the :uie of thunb
suggested to r)s bg practising engineez:s in providing livabijitg crixez.ia.
Hopefuf .1-9. such a ruLe of thumb has provided fot a mealrls of neasuring
the transitiol ftom the uncivilized to the civíjized professi.onal.
once ìt is cast aside vte can r-ook to n.are civirized iivabiJitg standards.

Air ttaveT has become one of the least self_refiant menbez's of
the ttansportation industrg, since it ha<l never been necessatg to account
in a cost-benefit manner for ìts continued support from public funds.
This wâs responsibTe far the reTativeTg spa,.ce amounx ot usefur statisticaf
data which was avaiJable for: the planners and decísion-makers up to the
nil 7960's. The W.A.A.S.S. specÍalists exp¡essed their inad.equâcies
jn terms of relevanx information available tor planning purposes. WhC

sta-r¿ at tåis _Zafe daxe in directing so muclt attention at an approach
which is passd?

N. Hill ¿e-Z_Zs us that cost-benefit analgsis of ajternative
investments in the public sector should. exp¡ess socíal costs and bene_
f its as welT as private casts and .be¡efiÈs

"ATthough Lip service is generalTg paid to the
considerati.on of Xhe interrgibTes, theg do not
teaLIg enter into the analgsis" The net resulx of
this is tJra É the effects of investments that can
be measuted in monetarg terms (whetlÊr imputed or
derived fron the mat:keX) are tleated inplicitTg
as being Xhe most impottant effects. In facX, the
intangible costs and benefits mag ind.eed be Xhe
most signiticaz¿.,'29

Ile goes on further to state the case tor a new evaTuation
technÍque when he pr'ofesses.,

,,The achievement of maximum economic efficiencg is
nost likelg to approximate the achievement of
maxÍmum econamic welfare for those pubjic activities
thaX most cToseTg appïoximate private economic
actjvitV and have welf-defined products subject
tc market transaction."30

6.2. 70 public Involvemenx
PubTic i,7voL,)ement has ÌLeen conrined to the circTes of ves,ted

intetest's wizich fo77ow irom contacts t'lith conrnunitg Ínter:ests, government
interests ând ]r:eleted industrg jrúerests on the Airpo]:t planning



consuixative conùnittee - This is the onr-g form of pubTic Ínvorvenenx,
althcugh various attempxs to inform the pubTic of ,rhat is going on
and geXting then interested in what theg are doing has been atte!:nÐXed
bg the w.A.A.S-5. menbers on A.p.C.C-

An examination of the minutes of the A.P.C.C. meetings up
untí7 ,fu7g of 7976 indicated ,,I.A-A.S.S. åas å¿d a genuine interest in
informing the pubTic of what theg are doing and hovt theg are doing it,
ftom the beginning which is an improvemenL ftom past pracrtises of the
Ministrg. The parXicipation program appears to faJI victin, hourever, to
the sanne criticism as Resjdert Advisorg Groups (a group from rahích the
A.P.C.C- rÌas to gain credj.bifitg bg using xhem as a means of cantacxing
and informing surrounding corntnunities) ot winnÍpeg conrnunitg cortunixtees
whose duties have been interpreted as to I adwise a¡d assist' T,oriticians,
The amount of advice that is , considered, bV officials, however, is
negJigÍbLe, providing the kind of 'assistance, ¡nriticians thrive on.

lhe idea of setting up a coÍanittee sucå as A.P.C.C. for in_
put fr:om such a wide specXrum of interests is acceptable get inpux from
tåese inte¡ests did nox cone often, however appropriate it niqht appear.
Ihis conmìttee could have been the focal point ior co-operation ;Ln.j co_
ordinaxion between government----pfannels----and citizen. .Ãs j¿ sfa¡d,s
it is neither a good utilization of citizen participation, nor a good
means of ensuting co'opetation and co-ord.ination. rt seems the com-
mittee organizers are caught up in the.,confLict of interests, and.

txg to catet to both sides ot the Íence (although the inte..est-s ot
each síde are often confTicting). ft is anticipated. that a consensus
could be anived at sjnce the M.O.T. personnel are guite wiTTing to
provide ang intomation i:o interested menbers if onTg priorities of
the conmittee could be stTaightened. out. Theg have Jost sight, as do
many public representatives, of who their real cfient is.

The comoixtee does not dwejl. on major Íssues in the pTanning
process. it is geared moîe xowards providing a final check on re_
search questions and inÍot:matjojl gathering. What would happen- if a
majot issue suc.¡? as safeXg versus accessibilitg were de,)atecl? V¡hat
usuaT¿g happens is a request for nore specific intormaxion. As plan-
ning progresses, interest js JosÈ in pasx j.ssues (the meetj.ngs are



heLd once a month) and moxe Ínfoünatíon and (liscussíons come up because
the requested information is a Tong time comj.ng..

ConfroÍixaxion is the onjg means citizens have avaiJalsle to
obte in t-heix ends, i.n mosx cases, as conxrasxed with the mang ehamtels
open Xo governtnent or indústtg-related jntelests. In tight of Xhe

patemafisXic reTaxionship existent, as it is cajLed bg some, it ap-
peazs unTikeTg controntation wiJ-7 be an appealing perrogative. The

foux ciXízen membeÍs of A.P.C.C. coujd forn a coaTit;ion with a gr:oup

aheadg in friction wixh W.A.A.S.S. which all themselves* ,,Silence,,

if the sixùation wàrrants it.
The infomaT stgle and openness irith which the H.o.T. specía-

Jists J:ave conducted the meetings js a¿ asset in achieving credibilitg
in ang pubtic program, an especiallg apparent hancli cap to be overcome
in governmentaT/pubric reTationships - The openness and resourcefulness
dispT4ged bg W.A.A.S.S. tean membezs. however, must be provided to a7I
inte-res¿s as insignificanx as mag present themselves. ?åe issue of noise-,

is a prominent issue in the A.P.C.C. discussions up to this pojnt, how-
evet other major themes wiTJ- suriace as sgstein reduction stages are
addïessed.

Resou-rces couTd have been provided to the citizens regard.ing,
for example, recent innovatìve approaches and theories being pracxised
in the pTanninq fiel-d which might assisx citízens in obtaining support
for theÍr cause. Sìnce there are no hard and fasx ruLes for pTanning,
especiaTlg wixh the ramifications inTre¡ent in a najot unde'taking such
as an airport, this could have provided Xhe credibíJ-itg needed in the
planning process. Issues wouJ-d have been adequatejg deajt with if a

model eras deveToped which pzovided for cotrunitment from politicians,
bureau.,raxs and citizens, each making their contributions expLici.x with
their vested jnte¡ests identified faom the beginning.

A consuTtant who prepared. a report for the W.A.A.S.S. on
citizen ¡ntticipationt David Smixh, agrees on the importance of capi-
talizing on citizen colTaboration:

"Pe1:sona77V, I think it woutd have been both wise
. and expedient to invoTve the citizens in studies

which directTg inpínge on their "sçnç¿y¡ls¡,, One

of the technical ¡easons for engaging c.ítizens
*'SiJ-ence' is a group of c:itízens who have banded together jn an efÍort

La present pubTic oppositjon to the present site of the Winnipeg
Internat ional, Airport.
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in pJ.anning exe¡cises is that indi,tiduaLs
and groups ä-Ì,e tàe onJg pezsons in possession
of Xhe informatj.on nee<1ecl. in planning.,,37

Snith qoes on further to sag that bg engaging cixizens in the
planninq exercjse xhet quaTitg of informatjon ¿'lnd credibilixg of xhe
pTanning exe¡cise is enha¡¡ced. lhis conment is especialTg ttue in
Winn.ipeg where, accordinq to carvaJTo,s reporx,32 th" 

"o* rnitg has a
good reÌationship wixh the airport. smith again raps the knuckles of
the aitport speciaTists r,¿hen he suggests:

".....when xhe kind. of informat.ion needed was
' preciselg ta,hat citizens were in a good postition

. to supÞJ-g (and as f understand matters one of
the particÍpating citizen groups made overtutes
oìn this) fåe usual practice of having ¡esea-rc¿lers
gather the informatÍon was enploged.,,33

The costs and benetits can onlg be legitimatelg conpared in
ter:ms of an objective. The objective for the l,Iastel pTan of the
W.A.A.S.S. is soleTg concerned with Xhe airport, s requirements. If Xhe
objectives of a stùdg are of JittTe value. or no v¿-Lue, tor a coflutlunitg
or ang sectors vrithín it, then the benefits and c¿st ïeferling xo the
objectives are ircelevant for the connnunj.xg in guestion.

Ihe significance of citizen input into the nodef is a najor
featu.re of the proposed modeT -

jls js p-resent ed in the Ðjscussjon section of this thesis.,
the ìnvoliement. of citizens ìn the pjannÍng process can xake ntang forms;
most of which defeat the purpose of includÍng the input from citizens.
One of the most s¿¡cce.!'^sfu J tools ad¿,pted of Jate bg planners, is sj¡_
ceritg. If this tooL is used. as a guiding stÏategg xÌaough the uncom_
fortable e.ncouÌ?teï.s tåere js verg litlle doubt that the citizen
cofLaboration technique wiTl be unjustitiea. .Às stated si¡dplg l)g D.
Godschalk:

"If planning effectiveness is ¡neasu¡eo- jn
terms of _ititproving opportunities for hunanactivixies and devefopnent, rather than
soleTg ín terins of efficiencg of r'lan_nakinct.
then caTb.boration js justitiea _ " 34



An advantage which Friend and Jessip have experienced bg inc-
Juding participation of cixizens as an esse¿Éi aI component of theit
approach has been:

"In general the l.arger the nurnber of actors
ín the poJícg sgstemt the more íx is to be
expected that theg wi77 make specia]ized
contributions to the thxee efements oi
ptoblen identification, expToration of
so.Tutions and cowniXment to action v¿ithin
the decision process. within governmental
ar:ganizaf,ion especiallg, it is usuallg
regarded as important thaX actions which have
significant externaf jmpacts should carrg
the foxmal authoritg of some pubJicTg
identÍfiable and accountabJ-e individuaT or
gÙouq'u 35

Theg also indicãte the credibiTitg gap appar:ent in strategies
which do not reafize the potential of citizen participation. The depth
of coflEnitment to ciXízen parXicipation witT be related Tatex in this
sectÍon.

Bg incTuding and incorporating ang and al"J inteîest gtoups
tegardless of size or economic stTength, one acconmodates a hajistic
sense of conununitg perspectíve. Art the guestian of credibilitg in con-
nection with decísion-making Levin comments:

" . ..decisions. ..have imnediate manifestatìons in
that the decision act itself u¿iLl be manifest to
those who take part in it or ale in attendance,
whiTe public announcenents wiJT consequenxTg
nanifest the decision to a widei: audience.

The keg to this relationship lies in the
facx that in forning a resolve upon action

' decision-makers become bound bg their resolve;
theg incu? t¡lhat h,iTL be temed I coïünitment, to-
wards the intended -subsequent end ultimate
manifestations.,, Jb

The state of nind arising ftom a connitment regard.ing decision
is one of expectation that some penaltg wiLL afflíct the decision-naker
oÍ the group he beJ.ongs to, if he abandons åis in¿entjon. ft js tåjs
fear of penaTtg which is an incentive to.petsist in his intention, which
must be capitaTized on.

"An individual who connunicä tes a prÍvate resojve to one other
pezson who is bound to secrecg can amemd his decisÍon probabtg hrithout
suffering eng great penaTXV. On the other hand, once hís intention is
nade known to otheîs, he is TikeJ-g to feeJ" that to alter -ít without the
e):cuse of new infotmation, or a change in extet:nal circunstances t wiII



Tower his standing in the eges of his c;ojleegr.es ílnd associates.,,37
Hovt cdn ona xe77 if and when his nind trilT change again? Iheze

ist theretore, not onTg a politj.caj stake. fhe idea of pubJic account-
abiTitg is àn important teatute of xhe proposed modej since pofixicians
ii'rc:ur coÍ¡rnitment vlhen their d.ecisions z:each the pubTic and involve the
pubfic. This is the theorg urhich gave birth to the modej which provides
for art efficìentlV incorryrated pubjic.



suMMARy ANp CONCLUSTANE

LIan, s finite intejlectual capacities are a fact which cannox
be pushed asjde o¡ avoidecl simpTg because scie¡tce has been abje to pxo_
vide hin wixh so n\uch assistatzce in his guest for improving his lifestgte.
The author, A. Etzionì / has dediceted much time to the subject of man,s
finiXe intellectual_ capaciXies. His comnents regarding the ::eLi;rnce of
man on technoTogg are Televent to our purposes, afthough mang authors
have taken i.ssue r/i ¿Ìr this Xheme. Etzioni clains that:

t'\,íhije technoJogg, especiaLlg computers, doesaid in the collection and processing of
informat_ion, Ít cannot provide for the computationreguired bg the rationafist modej. (Thís ioldstrue even fol 

-chess 
pTaging, l"et ¿.fone "rea7-Life,,decÍsions . ),,38

Etzioni goes on fur:ther to describe Xhe conseqùences tåe
decisÍon-makers ¡nusf face Íf adhering to the canons of the lationaTistic
modeT 

' when he states the decision-naker wi77 evenxaaTTg become frustraxed
-beca use af the rnagnitude of cognitjve strain, exrrau,st his resouxces ,/ith.
out coming to a decision, and remai n without an effective decision-makin<;
mad el to Euide hím.

The model is described an(l used bg mang as.a Xool. T.ais toof
is an aid in reducing cogni-tive strain somewhat, since there is a l)asÍs
of comþarÍson from which to guide the decision_making process through
areas of uncertaintg, such as the level of (rompetence that is to be ex_
pected befoîe a decision can l)e made.

C. Linbloan suqgests that there is much more controversg in
pTan-naking than most decision-makers wour-d åar¡e us beTieve. Lindb'.,,n
states quite convÍncingTg that poJicg_nakers invariabhg have to make
poTicg in the face of an incompTete foz:mulatìon of gover:ning values,
tgpicaTTg in the face of some signific,ant disagreenent on nu1uur.39
Ilott can the WAASS speciaJjs{_s wieLd ang amount of power, in terms of
getxing theit pTan implemented vlith the least amount of intexvention,
in a pori ticaT arena where actors are subject to an un,ete,,ninabTe amount
of pressure fÛom mang direc.tions? Ifopetuljg,, the proposed nodel viJJ
be an aid to planners in facing suêh guestions. Lindbloon argues guite
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enphaticaTTg the point that no one can cômplete or eveî reach a high
degree of comprehensiveness in tåe analgsis of a compTex policq issue,
where consequences J.u¡l on Íorever and.,Ìhere theg also xun off in a wide
varietg of directions.4o

w-hen appiied tt> the practicaT sìtuation encounteÌed I)g WA-ASS

speciaTists Ín our case stud.g I one can anticipate the consequences of the
decisions made bq the speciajists or consujtanXs, if theg are nrlt entilejg
famiTiar with the uncertaintg and scope involved in ,iecisions made bg
previous decjsio¡-ma.ke rs , perhaps in preceeding studjes. This. concepÉ
impresses apon us the need to accownodate the different xgpes of decÍsion
sjÉuations and the implications of these d.ecisions on the pLanníng process,

DecisÍons and actions, t:.ogether, comprise Xhe ovetalf decísíon_
making process and shçuld. be divided into technÍcal, admÍnistrative and
polixicaT categorìes. Criteria for present decjsion_making situations
are buiLt upon pasx dercisions and the corwnitment to xhose d.ecisions in
Tight of more up xo date informatìon.

The pnoposed model opet:ates within the p¿lIameters of the
General Learnìng Apltroach xo de..ision-making whieh is tesponsi..ve to new
infoxmation är¡d ùåe eed to ¡e-assess past decisions -

What aLtej:natiues do we as planneîs a.Xtâch significanc:e to,
and entet into evaj.uative schemes for, aní whax are the alternatives
whLich best accon*nodaxe the pursuit for improving opportunities tçsr hunan
activitíes and deveiopment? Bg what and. whose varues shouid we measure
the efficiencV of plan-makíng which reduces the cost. and avaiTabilitg
of resources?

The magnitude of uncerl:aintg which acconpanìes major decisions
must be deait utith through the ahoice of alternaxives to be considered.
The planner himsetf has an impossible tasl< before him in trlging to ac_
conìrnodate the dgnamics ctf planning with archaic xooTs which have been
modified and stretched to t¡eir Linit from their. oriEinal aesiqn. How
can he hope to ¡elàte broad poricg probTems to hís feiiow workers with,
whon aqreenent is fepz and. far between, Vet afone the decision_make-r js
boEged down ín dag to dag probTems which he must muddfe through? îhe
decision*makers who dejiberate on such broad poficg matter.s are quite
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renaved from mang of the inpTicaxions of xhe vâ.xious altefiatives to
the Wint where theg have di.fficuftg in recognizing theix cTient, To

what ends can one defend a rationaT pTarning præess which teÐders tlte
pracurers impotenx regarding the impLementation oi their prodttct !

An unwarrantcd anount of uncerxaintg is faced in the qAASS

Model, which is the prduct ot the inabiTitg of the team meûtbers xo

deal in ân appropriaXe mannel with the component. zeferred to as the
Govemment. The same is frue for the pubT ì.c comwnent of their modeL-

If these areas of uncettaintg were deait with in a moxe responsive wag

the l.lAASS teann wouTd be faced e¡i ù¡r a lesse-r amount of controversg ftom
fewer crixics.

The political process was not deaLt t"tith in the most prodtzcxive

rtanner. compaÎable to the significance xhis conponent exerts on the overafL
mod.e7. This is unfortlnate ín Tight of the kínd of plan the studg has xhe

trþtential. to pxoduce. The WAASS specialísts dispTaged an attitùde of
indjfference in relations whez]e manipuTation prevaij:ed, perhaps because

ot theiÍ J-ack of Eower to do angthing e7se. (This tnas discussed in pre-
ceeding chapXers.) If a pîoposaT for a new studg, or one aTreadg in-
carporâted as a vitel part of their metholoTogg, is not app:oved bg the
political 'bossest I theg have no reeourse - If the poTiti.cal ovettures
become as hox as ex¡;erienced at Toronto over pickering, the planners
wiTL have faLlen into thie sane uncomfortable position without ltaving
Teatned angthing trom pas.t ¡ris¿:akes.
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DISCUSSION & CONCLUSIONS



D]SCUSSION & CONCLUSIONS

A case study of the tJinnipeg Area Airports.system Study was

examined to contrast a rear worrd pranning situation with the prominent

theories in the r iierature. The case study of the w.A.a.S.S. was usefur in
ìdentifying the linjtations of cunrent approaches and the changing

attitudes of the Minjstry of Transport;

The l-^l.A.A.S.S. is one of the largest studies undertaken at a

canadian airport and is certainìy the most recent. One reason for the
extended sìze of the project is an expressed desìre by the Ministry of
Transport to come to grips with the softer, intangib.le elements of airport
planning where the Mìnistry admits there has been a void.

' The direction for future airport pìanning models was

clarified through the exam.ination of the pìanning process deveìoped by

R' sarìy' The criticisms of the Sarìy models were heìpfur in the forìow.ing
a reas :

l) They provided valuabre insight into areas of uncertainty and where to
expect bottìe necks to occur. They also gave the planner some

Jndication of what strategies to empìoy to overcome these djffi_
culties.

2) A structured planning process was del ineated whereby a comparison

between the ünstructured and structured approach in the future wil.l
give direction and/or guide the unfamilar modeì components through the
planning process,

3) The W.A:A.S.S. ',fit,' was established.



The advantages of adopting one approach to dec.is.ion making

as opposed to another were discussed. The General Learning Modeì Approach

was selected as being the most, appr"opriate. The approach was described as

folìowing a strategy in whích the dìscovery of new ideas and aiternatives
occur, and are integrated into the design of the project, frequentìy

throughout the p ìanni ng process.

A new model was presented which operated within the bounds

of the Generaì Learning Modeì Approach. The new model wirì hopefully
provide future direction to moder buirders in the fieid of airport
planning. The advantages of adopting the proposed model were ou ined. A

criticism of the proposed model was foreseen in the area of project

durati on.

Invariably when the pubìic is jncluded in a process which is
meaningful the tinre frame nrust be expanded. Estabr ishing and maintaining

communication links between the informed and uninformed is time consunìng

and cannot be avoided. One rnust however assess the costs. in perspective.

The process advocated ensures the system is movìng in the direction of
improvement rather than deterioration. The solution is more than cosmetic

and is a ìearning experience in itself for all involved.

The proposed model introduced improvements in four areas:

(i) The decentral ization of control where the information

flow was from the top-to-bottont, bottorn-to-Lop;

(ii) An effective pubìic consuìtation program which saw the

ìntroduction of the novel Social Animator/pìanner¡

(iii) An approach to decision-making wh.i ch provided for the

' re-assessment of study object.ives as the learning process
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(iv)

ensued and subsisted upon commitments from many facets r.n

the planning realm;

the eval uatj on process.

The introduction of a new. actor into the airport pìannìng
process presented perhaps the most exciting yet potentiaì area for
ìmprovement the author was abre to advance. ihe social Animator/pranner is
responsibìe for effective and meanìngfur invorvement between a interested
in airpor"t pìanning. Through the efforts of the Social Animator/planne.r
the decision-making approach advocated will urtimatery be suþstantiated as

ber'ng the most efficient approach.

The proposed modeì presents a planning process .jn which,
evaluation is not isorated from the decision-makers. The decison-makers

are introduced at many stages throughout the plann.ing piocess. Commitments

are forthconring from decision-makers at many stages. The comnitments are
categorized for rater examination and updating in order to accommodate any.
unforeseen changes which are regarded as improvements, according to new

evidence. The practicar experience of decision-makers invoìved throughout
the planning process ensures they are well-informed when fundamental

deci si ons are evaluated

. The public partic.ipation/Consultation prograrn recejved
strong emphasìs throughout the thesis. The author has chosen to discuss
some of the inherent difficulties of ach.ieving a mean.ingfuì citizen
parti cì pation program.

According to Saul Alinsky, the object of forming a peopìe,s
organi zatj onal framework are:
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'rThey get to know each oLhe¡'s point of viern,, they reach com-

promrses on many of their differencesn they learn thât nany

opinions which they entertained solely as their ornn are shared by

others, and they discover that many of their problems, h¡hich they
had thought of only as "their'' problems are comnon to all. out

' of lhis interplay energes a common agreenent, and that is lhe
peoplers program. "1

The second objective js to use the sol idarity generated with
its consensus on a program, as a power base from which a fjght for the
program can be mounted,

Mr. J. Dyckman in ,'societal Goals and plarined Societies,,
follows through the belated recognit.ion of the need for pìanners; effi_
cjently relating social poìicìes to social programs and describing
adequateìy the futije situation encountered by planners.

Pure and simpìy, planned society has been in the wrong

hands. He points, as does Darke, to the welfare system as a.,device to
compensate for the wastage and breakage in a competitive, indjvidual.
serving, industrial societyr. He pnesents a good arguement for the
raÈional behind the need for a change in the present system, which is
almost endemic in North America today, particuìarìy canada. 0ur authori-
tarian bureaucrats have failed usj Dyckman is in favour of setting up

however, yet another hierarchy to deveìop some sort of social planning
framework in which to evaruate the sociar consequences of individuar
programs; or of nìeans and courses of action. The 'pìanner grandeous, is a

relic of the past which seems to intimidate Dyckman.

c1ìent anaìysis Dyckman concrudes, saves the inarticulate
disadvantaged from a Lemporary ignorance of the.i r own best interests in
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'order that they can more effectivery express those interests over time. He

would spend the crient's resources on interests.which Dyckman knows they
need - or should need,

The antithesis of this ìs mereìy the subslitutjon of market
research for the operatìons of the market. Dyckman does recognize,
however, that there are individuals who wirr not meet their own needs,
others who cannot and stit those who don't know how. !.Jould the crientele
more readi ry succumb to an audience of peers to express dissatisfaction or
satisfactjon, rather than the professional bureaucrats?

Dyckman talks of the role of the social planner in terms of
being a caretaker and describes this 'caretaker' image more in terms of an

.verseer' which is not a| that different from the role government has been.

assuminq for decades. sociaì planners are not from the same sòhool of
thought as social workers which he seems to cìassify together; although
there are many sinilarities inherent in both.

What Dycknan fails to take into consideration is that
pìanning decjsions are subjected to the whims of the poìitical arena.

Edmund M. Burke descrjbes the decision_making anena as some_

thing to be left up to the whim of the professionals, who sureìy must know
what is best - look what they have accompìishedl He views citizen
particìpation as ,'an educational or thereapeutical tool for changing
attitudes" " ' a means for" assisting an organízation to define its goaìs
and objectives' "2 Burke begins his discussion of citìzen participation
with a rather weak der ineation of how he procraims participation should be
approached. The coroììary to our democratic heritage, that citizens should
share in decisions affecting their destiny because anything less js.a
betrayaì of our tradjtion, seems an unnecessary del iberation on his part
with undue precedence being gìven to appear unprovocatìve. There is no
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flare whatsoever to his concepts. His is the voice of the bourgeoisie

prophet saying give them tokenism now, before they take everything sacred.

Burke's intention appears to be in search of the lost chord which brings

harmony between citizen participation and citizen control . He feels in the
'long run "the experts jealous of their own perogatives, may be unwilìing to

admit non-professionals into the decision-making arena"3 so why bother?

There is reference to some sort of dilemma as he sees it ,'the demand for
both participatory democracy and expertise in decision-making. " It is
impossible he feels to maximize both value preferences, citizen and

professional . He suggests citizens can, however, be used as instruments

for the attainment of specìf.ic needs.

Hopefuìly it would be obvious by' now that attítudes change

in relation to facts and progress made. It would appear Burke has confused

citizen participation with gaming which is somewhat of an educational tool

for changing attitudes. Burke does indicate that part.icÍpants learn about

democracy and to appreciate cooperation as a problem solving method. One

can visuaiize how the process of integration is abandoned as the demands of
achieving specific tasks arise; but is participation rnerely a learning

process for Burke? A ìearning process implies some ultimate goal to be

achieved, it is not something that is an end in itself. Burke asserts the

reìevancy of a strategy depends both upon an organization,s ability to
fulfill the requirements necessary for the strategy,s effectiveness and

upon the adaptabi lity of the strategy to an organizational environment.

Burke has some viable comments on citizen partjcipation, but

there is a growing awareness that iincreasing independence, is mereiy a

startìng point of a very commendabre theme. universar acceptance of the

theme is one lesser piateau on the greater hierarchial scheme of govern-
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mental de-centralization Burke seemingly misses. How ìong can the
partisian's interest be maintained at a beneficiary lever? Inevitabìy with
no substantiar feedback, he will feeì indìgnant with the fruitressness of
his task' Reinforcement during the decision imprementat.ion at the grass-
roots level with professionals functioning in somewhat of a resource
capacity can prove to be very fruitfur. The aftermath conceivably wourd be

the revamping and nevitalization of the planning process into tang.ibìe
poìicies' Burke places too much emphasis on the "inability to accommodate

strategy to organizational demands',. The real problem of integrating
planning with citizen participation .is not onìy as Burke submits how to
include all members of a system in a community plannìng project process but
how to stimulate and maintain interested members in the process.

The dire need for resources of various kjnds is not.l .ight.ly

tread upon, it is quìte prevalent. The need to turn to the grass ròots of
socìety for innovation, aìthough a torch being passed by many admini_
strative officiars throughout r,rorth America, has been suppried with no

funding for the fuer ' The changing attitude of the r4inistry of Transport
is a move in the right direction. The proposed model is a means of
achieving ends which are substantiaì imþrovements rather than the cosmetic
i nev i tabl e.

Châpter Foo tno te s

r) saul Alinskv, j9l!-!:-!94g_:g rJ?a u r ho ri ze d B-tographv, New york:purnam,s Sons, t949, p.-329.

2) E. BURKE "Citizen parÈicipatíon Strategies,, JAlp, Vol. ){XXIV, Sept,,1968. p. 351

3) Ibid p. 352
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